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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY,, MAR^H 6, 1891.

VOLUME XLIV.
GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

BOOKS and PAMPHLETS
PRITED AT THE

—AKO—
COUMtlBBZ^X^OR At;
TIoonlo Bank Balldint.

WaUrvlIle.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
CODHSELLOR AT LAW
, AMD HOTART PUBLIC
OFFICE IN ABNOLD'8 BLOCK.
WATBRVILLB,
MAINE.

O. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.

MAIL

OFFICE

In tHe Best Style of tlie Art.

Succeuor to Q. 8. PALMEH,
OFFICE—96 Main Street.
Ether and Para Nitrous Oside Gae Admlniitered for the Extraotlon of Teeth

RALPH H. PULSIFER, M. D.
OFFICE, Main 8t., orer People’s Bank.
Residence, CollQge 8t.

WBO CAN TKLL t '

The Voice
IscMlIy Injured—the slightest Irritation of
tlie throat or larynx at once aaiM'itnir Its
tone, flexibility, or power. All etlniii to
slug or speak In public, under such cotidi*
tIoiiB, become not only painful but dniitroruus, aud should be strictly avoldctl iiulll
every syiuptom Is removed. To effect a
speedy cure no other medicine is equal to

"Ayer’s
Cherry PectoralThe ^Istof anodynes, this preparation ripIdly sootlies irritation, strengthens tlie deli
cate organs of ipcech, dud restores tlie voice
to Its pitio aud power. No slugcr or public
speaker should be without it. Lydia Tlnmqi.
sou, the famous actress, certifies: ’‘Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral has been of very great ser
vice to me. It improves and strcngtlieiis
the voice, and is always effective fur tlie
cure of colds and coughs.”__ _
“Upon several occasions.I have suffered
from colds, causing liuarseiiess and entire
lo^s of voice. In my profession of an auetinneer.auy affection of the voice or tbront
i.>i a serious matter, but at each attack, I
have t>ecu relieved by a few doses of Ayer’s
( berry Tectoral. Tills remetly, with ordi
nary care, has worked sucli a

Magical Effect a

Maine i Veterinary * Hospital.
ESTADLISIIEI) BY

Dr. A. JOLY,

EXTRA FACILITIES FOR PRINTING

TOWN REPORTS
Neatly, Correctly and Cheaply.

I VETERINARY SURGEON
arailustefroin IjitrI University oi
Montreal, Seoertary of the Montreal
VeterinsryMeiiical AsituclHtluii.- GlHco. Voterinsrv I’lisrtiiacy Slid In8rniary Union 8t., l>8tervlll^Me.
.
. „
Office hours: 9 a.m. to II A.M., and 3 f.M. to6
r.M. F. U. BoxTftO. Night attendenco. N.B. Dr.
Joly will attend all sorts of diseases befalling
Horses, Cattle, Dogs, etc., etc.
lyl

A. E. BE5SEY, M.D.
liesidoncc, 28 KIni street. Office, 64
Main street, over Miss 8*. L. Hlaisdeli’s
Millinery store.
.
...... .......I
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to. 2.30
aud 7 to 8 p.M.
52tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 f. m.

F. A. WALDRON,

tliat 1 have suffered very little inconven
ience. I have also used It In my fiiniily, with
'excellent results, in coughs, colds,
Y.'m. II. Quartly, Mluiatuii. Australia.
' In the spring of 18.13, at I’ortsmoulb, Va.,
I was prostratoil ^ a severe a’tack of ty)i)ibid piu'uinoiiia. ^ly pliytl
pliyslclai ' rxliaustcd
tliclr rciiiedlcs, and for one ycni I was imt
abb- to even articulate a woril. Fy tin* ad
vice of Dr. Shaw I tried Ayer’s dn-rry Fi-ctoral. nod to my 8un>rlso and great Joy, In
less than Olio month 1 could converse easily,
ill a natural tone of voice. I continued to
improve and have.bccomc since a well man.
I l;ave often recommended the I’ectornl. niid
l,.t\e never known It to fall.”—-George 11.
Lawruiice, Valparaho, Jnd.
•

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
rRRPARBo ar

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all DruggluU. l’rice|t; six boitlvs,

Oocss:a««»11oi* cat; li^ca-w*
—AND—

HAPPY

Recal Hastate A.H;eaat«

2S HOUSE-LOTS FOU SALK.

OtDce, Phonnli Block; Watervllle, Maine.
FULLER & HAYNES,

are the resiills whieh follow from the use of this
wonderful lenicily. 'J'lie fears which so <|iilekly
como to everv liouie when u dry, hoarse doilgli Is
lieiird from soniu meiiilH-r
.....................
of the family,
, lH-t<iken1
lug an illness with lawsible,if not probaliie i
rious lupu atreetlon, are soon dispelled.
TiiaMhert

IS

Having leased the W. B. MAltSTON MATCH
FACl'OliY, have put hi .Machinery uinl will nothing olfeied tn the general public so safe and
> anre, HO liright, elean and [laliitablu hh lliia reinoccupy It as a
ly, IS tliv veidlel of

THE

And Will do all kinds of tiirnUig, planing', etc.
Klln-ilried Lumber kept til slock. Dry House attacliod to the establljilnneiil.
3inlG
iiublie. from Kiltery to (.'aribou, and Calais to
lOiiigtily, and ail iiartH of our eximinotiwualtU.
Every w liere It has M-eome ii» |Kipularasat lionia

SPAULDINB & KENNISON,

Hourb

Painters and Glaziers.

HOME

CeilliiK Decontllng a Specialty.
Graining, KHlflonilnhig, Fain-r llanglnu etc.
'J. V. .SPAULDING.
W. F. KK.SNlSON.
West Temple btreet, next to Cong. Church.
Iy37

made atid home used, tliat is the banner which
W'e hang u|K>ii the wall and take a great deal of
■atisfacllon in. For

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,

can you lind a remedy so pophlar at home us is

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
DRiue fh Bnrrell Block, No.G4 Main Stt
Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.

SYRUP PIX LlfiUIDA

WHERE

Pure Nitroun Oxide aud Ether constantly
on hand.

COMPOUND?

A. B. TOWNSEND, M. D.

It HAS BECOME THE RELIANCE ill
the iiffiluted. Made only by tbu

Itesiilence, Winter 8tre«‘t.
Office, Corner of Main and Temple Streets.

Auburn Drug & Chemical Co.,
PRICE 35 CENTS.

Ufficu hours, 8 to 9 a. iii., ‘i to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

For sate by all Dniggieta.

M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Kesideiice, Gilmati bouse. Silver street;
Office ill F. L. Thiiyer Block.
Office
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 1‘. M. Telephone
ounuected.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

CouHlaudy on liaml ami delivered to any part of
the vlllagi- in (|iiailtilh'ii de»ir«Nl.
ULACKSMITlPs CU.tL by the bushel or cur
load.
DRV, HARD AND .SOFT WOOD. pru|«red for
•toven, or four feet long.
Will cuntnu-t to supply (tREEN WOOD in lots
OKVIL'K rUANK L. TUAYKH ilLOCK,
desireil, al low
■ tweht earn prlees.
!'l'l .........
PRPLSSED HAY & S’l'u.yw,
Il.tlU and CAI.
2ilca.lx-x SiSt;.* Wcat;c»x*-vlll*»v
LINED PLASTER.
Will bb in the city every ’niureiWiv. Orders may
Newark, Roman & Porllund CEMENT, by the
be sent by Hall’s N. Vuaoulboro ExpreBU at 9.30 poiiml or cask.
A..M.aml4 30i».M.
Agent for Purtlaml Slone Ware (.'o.’s DRAIN
liM-; and FIRE DRICKS; all sixes on liaml; also
Draliiliiu I.und,
A. K. Furfliton. TILE,for
llurnCti Purlatoii.
Down town ottioo at Stewart Bros., Centro
Market.

1. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

ANYTHING IN

Q. S. FLOOD & CO ,
WAITKKVILL.

Manufacturers of Brick.
Oriok and atone work a a|M'olaUy. Yards at Waterville, Winslow ami Augusta. Special fucilUius
fur shipping Brick by rail.
P. O. addruBM Watervllle, Me.
ty4U

MAINK.

\V. M. TKUE,
DEALER IN

Job Printing

C. A.

HULL,

AT HIS

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
EAST TEMPLE ST,. WATKKVILI.F.,
Uoml honue. a great variety of stylish carriages,
ami reasonable urlcui.
Sltf

From an Address Card to
a Full Sheet Poster,

Alonxo' Davies^
FAiiillng niul Repairing of every ilescrlpllon
1(/ne In the b«‘Bt |K>sslblu niatiiier, at satisfactory
prices. New slto|a, witli iilcu-ruimtng macliliiery.

STABILES.
ELMWOOD HO'TKLaiid SILVER STREET.

Cor* Gold and Summer Streets.
New aud Second-hand Carriages fur sale.

(iEO. .lEWKLli, Phof’u.
HACKS FOU FUNERALS, WEDDINGS,
pautif:s, etc.
Also liarges for Large Parties.
The Proprietor’s personal ultentioii given to
Office eoiiuccted by Tele
nilf

HRESSMAKINa
"

AR

pi&in

*

si

OR PLAIN SEWING

Dune by the l>iiy ut your KcHltlenee.

MISS IDA M. LIBBY,

NEW DEPARTURE!

power,

<3z, STRA.'W.

CARRIAGE MAKER,

LIVERY, HACK AND

Cor. Hchoul and Kliii Sta.
P. O. Address, Box 1161

Finest PbotoKraph Rooms on the Ri?er I

»

HA.'Sr

K£.lfl\VOOU

Stable o
phone.

Groo^

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

.lust relltteiland furnlslied witheverylhli.g ne .
Cuniu and see us, examine our work and get our
prices. Kolhing but Srst-class work will be alowed to leave our rooms.
H. S. VOSK it HON, 16 Main St., Waterville.

Livery y and t Boardiag
1 have taken

tlie Blitble otf East

Temple

Rollins. Hiieelal
atteiitioii given to Boarders by
SP
experleiictMi
hostlers.
w ill do well to.,try
me.
..
r. . -------.. You
. .....
Coiineeleilby
telephone
with niy....
stable on A,
Union
Street. '

ui«A.c:i£

WM. H. SMITH.
mt

TEACHER OF' PIANO FORTE,
Will receive a few punlls fur instruction, on ami
after November IsL

13 WINTER ST., YVATERVl

ING

E.

OF

T. W. SCRIBNER,

I

Long experience in tlie best offices in
the country enables us to do intelligent
and tasty work, and our large facilities jlnd
quick rdnning presses injure dispjiteli and
low rates.

Call And Get Onr Prices.

PUNfFES,

Paper Hanger and Decorator.

SARSAPARILLAS,

House aud Shop, Temple Coart.
It may be of the greatest value for yoa to know
BEST GF WOKKMEN HMPl.OYKU.
Work nrotiiptly dour and
Satlefactlou Guarauteod.

47lf

JOHN
WARE,
(iKAUkK l.V

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Piru Insuraiieu writtuii iu sulMtuziUal, rulisbiu
ouiiiimiilM, at lowest rsUa.
UERUIUMTff NAT. BANK BLlXi. WatervlUs

has pruveu " L. F.” AIwomVm Alnticme i
aioiKt Purser equal to aiiv Sarsaiiarilla yet oit^
duced. Intact, these /fi/rers ountalii many or tbo

some and otlur moiv easenllal properties, solaatiflcally combined, tu effect a sure aud safe cure of
dlseiues arising from aolupare state of the
, and an impaired digesttuu.

a

If joa feel weak, dupreeaeil, bave uo apjietltu,
your bead ache«. yon are constipateii, ana your
eirculatlon ta slow, try a lioitle of tilts ifciiicms.
and you Will l>« surprued tu Hitd bow rapidly all
tbeo] iiil«urmble seiustioiks ditappear; and your
iuiproTeuunit will be uunuauent. lluy the “L. F.”
65 cunts. More vanadiie tbau |t.00 bottles of

•arsaAMxUlai.

*'I wonder," aiid aweet Marjory,
To the robin on the wall;
"1 wonder why the flowers arc short,
' And why
any tne
the trees are tail
tall ?<I Wronder
)r why the graee
|
Is green,
why tne sky la blue.
And why
I wonder,
•r, Robin,
H___ why
. , I’id I.
Instead of being yon ?
"I wonder why yoa birds can fly, .
When 1 can only walk?
I wouder why you only ting,
......................................i/iWhile I can ting, and fai f
Oh, I wonder, 1 so wonder
Vi^hv the river harries by?
think you oimbl to know, Robin;
1 would, if Icoald fly!
"1 wonder," said sweet Maijorv,
With a putsled UttJe frown,
*'l wouder why the moon won’t shine
Until the sun goes down ?
1 wonder where the stars all go
When they’re uot in the sky?
1 ’most believe you know. Rubin,
’(ubir
For all you look so ehy I
"1 wonder why the enow cum^?
And why the flowers die?
1 wonder where the summer Hvee
When the wintry winds blow high?
"I wonder." said sweet Marjory,
With her plump ohiu in her hand,
"I
•' wunder,
’jr, Robin,
Rob' if
•* we two
Shall ever understand?'
-Ankix L. ElAMNAn, in Maro'n St. Nicholas.
SQUIRE JENKS’S TWO LOVE
AFFAIRS.
HY FANNIE ALUAK MATHEWH.

The littin villagn of FawnHeltl lay quiet
in the twilight; the deep slmde of the
double rows of maples was here Hiid there
broken by the last gluw of the red sunset
of early August; a eow-bell tinkled in the
back meadows, and a whip-|>oor-will sang
in tho lilac-bushes behind Miss Durinda
Howe's house, just a.a his fore-fathers be
fore him hud sung when Mias Durinda
was a little child—and that was Hfty years
ago now.
Miss Durinda herself sat in tho porch
in her big, emthiuned tocking-cliair, knitling as usual; a wakeful ehiekon pecked
at tiro dourstep, and the Maltese kitten

sprang agilely up tho stout branches of
the trill
trumpet-vine and presently sat on the
ereh-rouf over Miss Duriiida’s nodding
head, when, in a cloud of dust, up drove a
lung, lumbering wagon full of rattling
milk-cans, and came to a stop before tliu
old brick house.
"Gootl-evenin’, Miss Dorindy," called
uut Ihe'awartfly farmer from his scat;—
but "Miss Dorindy,” from the laud of
dreams, made no response^
' "Good-eventii’, Miss Dortudy,” tho visi
tor repealed in lustier tones, which suececdeo in penetrating Miss Howe’s repose
and roused her to a sense of the guest.
"(Jood-eveuin', Sqturo Jenks. (jiiess I
must have drop|>ed oft like; these warm
days is dreadful tii-esoine, and when night
comes on 'pears like , a body’s ready to
sleep as well as tho fowls.”
"That’s 80,” assented the squire, twist
ing his whip-lush round and round his
horny forefinger.
"All well to home?”
"All well, yes, except Mis’ Haimairs
rheuiiiutiz; that keeps right 'long, some
how, pretty much ttie same, August or
December.”
"1 want to know!
How’s your own
health ’long ’bout now, squiye*?”
"Oh, famous, famous!” And on wont
the burly squire twisting and untwisting
tlio whij>-litsli, and apparently watching
this uperalion with earnest and,interested
gaze.
A pause ensued, and it suddenly oc
curred to Miss Howe that the pause must
mean sunicthiug—that the squire must
have news tu impart or questions tu asx;
he never would sit there in his wagon ty
ing knots in a lash like a boy if lie hadn’t.
"Kill 1 do anything for you, squire,” in
quired the old wonian', half rising.
"Oh, no—no, that is, 1 was just cumin’
back from takin’ the milk to tliu statibn,
and I ’lowed as I’d stop a minnit and
kfmler ask cf your hired man was ’rouiiil
the yard anywheres?”
Thu squire still continued the knotting
of tho wliiji-Iasli as ho spoke.
"Well,-yes, 1 s’pose he is,” responded
Miss Durinda.
"You mean JSergius
Berylsuii, don’t ye?”
The squire uotldcd.
"Yes, that’s the one; the Konshin.”
"./os’so; want to see him?” queried his
mistress, peering over her glasses curious
ly at her visitor.
"Wii-al, now, yes, I do.” The squire
drew a stiffer loop in bis'lush tu empliasizu his desire.
"Will I call him?”
"Don’t you bother, Miss Dorindy.
I'll
jest turn round and drive in the yard by
the side gate and say my say tu whaUloye-eall-him, the Kooshin.”
"lias lie been a-duin’ aiiything out of
the common'?” exclaimed Misa Howe,
anxiously.
"Lor auz, no, uol’^ cried Squire Jeiiks,
hastily; "'uin’t nothin’of that sort." Aud
he again seized the relinquished whip-lush
as though to support himself in the mental
ordeal he was too evidently sulferiug from.
Miss Durinda fell bauk on her cushions
in relief.
1‘Cllad ’tain’t,” she said, succinctly.
"Never had no iuco as how Sergius'd be
gettin’ into mischief and requirin’ the
squire”—she smiled significantly as she
picked up a fallen stitch in her stocking —
"to be a-calliu’ou liiinl”
" ’Tain’l no miscliief, Miss Dorindy;
leastways ’Uiin’t no misehief ’s hir us I
know.”
"Lor’, nowl” u( last exclaiiiiod Miss
Durinda Howe, her woman’s curiosity get
ting the. hotter of what she would have
celled her "uiumiers.”
"Squire Jenks,
what it it?”
"Wa-al its—I tell yon what ’tis. Miss
Dorindy; tlown to my house I’ve got a
luve ajfair."
Squire tieiiks as he spoku dropped the
lash, Iiaiulle and all, with a rattle in the
bottom of the wat'on, and stared at Miss
Doi'iuda us hard us he could in the gather
ing gluuniiiig; a red like the cheek of ti
russet apple burned in his swai-tliy'faee.
A pink like tho outer leaf of a rosp of
J'uiie Hushed the old woman’s delicate face
us she heard, and in the twilight their eyes
met in a way that they had not in thirty
long years.
'i he man sighed.
The wotnan jiiiitU-’d away,
"Want ter know!” she said, softly.
"That’s kinder singular, ain’t it?” with a
little falling intleuliuii tu her voice.
"I’ll 'low ’tis.
Yer see,” he went on,
volubly, now tbat-tlic ice was once broken,
"yer see, Alisa Duriildy, that liooshin of
mine—(iregory Mertsloff— well, quite
some back now he sent out to Kooaia for \
his—sweetheart; sent the money to |>ay
her passage—the hull thing, straight as a
die, clear through to Kawufield.”
"I’d heard ’em tuikin’ of it round the
village,” Miss Howe interpolated vyitb a
quirinl sigh Itiut bespoke just the faintest
triUe of
"Yer had? Wa-al, tliat ain't the sum
aud substauue of ^it, else 1 shouldn’t be
here a-botberin' you 'b>iut uu such non
sense.” j^gain the squire knotted up his
whiu-lasli RH be spoke.
ii\V^
I’on’t she come?” inquired Miss Dotiiida, as shu iurnotl thu Um of her stockiug.j
"IaiF bless yer! she’s here, that’s the
mischief of the hull business.”
’
|
- Miss lluwe glanced up iu a puzzled'
way, but she said nothing.
'
"Sbu's here,” rept‘htud Squire Jenks, {
"and bu ain’t.”
i
Waul ter know!”
‘‘Sure’s you live, jest the very day be-'
futc she was due from New Yuri•k he iups
and aways with himself, a-Jeaviu’ his box
ill his riMUi, twenty doiUra iu thy Fnriuera’
Itl FnwuHuld,
bawiin.djl aud
utl.l with
and Drovers* llAM.
here iu
uut sayip' uuthiu' to nubody, by yer leave
or licence, uur uuthiug wbaUomever.’
I

NO. 40i

Squire Jenks, still clinging to the ^bijH draw some fresh water for dinner, when I Sergius Berylson slunk away. He wont faculty, and asked to be excused from far
lashfpansed to mop his excited brow with her foot caught in the gnarled root of the out into the back yard and sat on the ther atteiidauce at clinreh and prxyert.
old apple-tree by the well-sweep, and horse-blfM'k and whittled sticks, and countliis hig red handkerchief.
^
'I'liis petition was drawn with the ut
now, I decialr,” murmured Miaa^ downn tshe fell, her pail rolled off tlown the I oil out of his pocket four letters and most care, and the reasoning fully elabor
tu till
tlio kitchen window and ated. Before the whole college aasembled
Howe, "of that don’t beat all I”
slope, and her cries of pain soon attract ' slipiKid lip J..
"Should think it did!” crietl the squire, ing the sqniro fmm his desultory oooupa- j threw them in, and then he went away at chapel he was reprimanded for irrever
watching "the folks driviii’ homo langhingand took a train for the city.
ence, and at the time narrowly escaped ex
"and me with that thar Kooshin young tion of watcliing
\Vhilu (iregory Meristoff was tt'lliughis pulsion. The Calvinistio theory in vogtie
girl and her bundle of duds a-sUtin’ down from roeetin*.”
"Wn-al, now, 1 want to knowl” ejaculat bride the history of his year’s alwenoo: at Waterville, apparently did not comto my house a-eryin’ and a sobbin’ as if
t4i the mind i>fthii
this young mao.
...............................Of
her heart would break, and a-jabberin’ ed the bewildered nmii, ns he lifted the how ho had followed it niidduii iiiipliii.ie mend iUi*lf
He was formed by imtiire to lie anUgand a-taikin’ in Rooehiii, which no livin’ girl in Ins arms and carried her up on tlio and goiio to New* York to meet her on
soni can understand, and although Sam side porch and placed her on the buiioh. that day so long ago; hail In'cn nearly onistii*, mill notbhij^ pleased him Ijctter
and me and Min’ Morse has dune our level "Sprain, and no mistako about it,” ho con killtwl hy A runaway accident down tin the than to mensiire logic with tho stanchest
liestsenoe ^iatorday noon a-talkiii’ to her tinued, surveying her from the mystified docks; had bi>en taken to a hospital; liad lioetors of them nil.
Tho retigioiis opinions which young But
m all the English we can muster, she don't depths of his soul, as the girl’s sureatiis written to her four times but liad never
roceived any ri'plics; had finally been dis- ler expressed ns early as 18.'V) have been
went on.
seem tu be comforted a mite.”
oliargctl, and had como aa swiftly as ho snstiuiu‘4l hy tho syniMl of l^^sbyterian
hquire Jonks looked around.
yAhd that’s what you want of Sergius,
‘d to
tc find hei—while (iregory was <lo ('iilvinists who coneliidod to ahridge from
Aii uid-fashioncd gig was just inutsing could
is it, squire?"
his iptteway. Tho
..........................
uld-fashiutietl
Btl ■liurao tailing all tlicMi wonderful tilings to Thora, tho Wcstminsti’r Cati'vhism and the ptat"You’ve bit it, Misa Dorindy, you’ve
si
who drew it seemed
to slacken his pace an Squire Junks, his official duty once per- form of the elinreh those diM’trlnes which
hit it—you allers waa kinder elear-headed
if by instiiiet of curiosity, and presently formetl, had stalked out of his house, <lown ho Htliu'ked Tm years ngo. Hu can be
like;” and Squire Jenks tied another knot
Miss Doriiidn llowo’s placid facu glanced the pathway to thu gate, and hail reached proud of tin* compliment pahl his earljr
in his lash and stuffed his handkerchief in
............................1)
just as Miss Tiorimla was stepping iileas, hy (hu I’lidorsement of this august
shyly
out from bohiiid the IkmkI of tho gig, there
his pocket.
'
and her sweet eyes met the ptiztlod orbs into thu gig.
bcMiy of h'lirin'd iin'ii. He saw at the time
"Ion’ll find him ’round in tho Imek yard
"(iiiess you’d liettur not Imi goiii,’ Miss In* iiiiisl eoiiteinl against thu iliwtrines esof Squire Jenks as he stuotl in his nowly
soniewheres; he’s been inilkin’, but he
Dorindy,” hu said, laying a strung, de taldisheil hv Calvin in I.-kU, by putting
found
state
of
desperation.
must be through by this. Milkin’ was late
himself in oppiiNitioii t» the Is-lief 4>f the
"Yoti’ro ill trouble,” slie'Ctid, sympallio- taining hand on her arm.
to-night because the Holstein got lost up
"Wlial should 1 be stayin’ fer, squire?” )*vrge m.ij<nitv who held to the, Frotestaiit
in Mara’s woods.” Miss ilowe siglieil a tically, .is the uhl-lasliiuiiod stood eamo to
she answered, a bit huskily.
fiiitli. Boy Ilf 17 as hu was, hu ln’tieved
a
most
willing
slaiulsiill.
soft little sigh as she lose, and Squire
"Fer gtHMl,” he replied, cnlching at the that he Innl (he right of eontradictmg the
Jenks turned his horses’ heads and pres
"Should Ibiiik I was," roliirucd tho
whip-Ush as It hniigainl beginning tokimt ib'Ciriin* estatdi ln*<l .'19') y«‘ar-* ngo (at n
ently was heard in loud and wordy com- aqiiire, ruefully, his remarks bmng duly
It. I’vo been H-aaiMii’ fer you, Doinnlf, 'ngg|-stitiiMi.s ,igi* when the b4‘lief in the
mutiiun with Miss
Mixn Dorinda’a
DftriixlA** "Roosliiit,”
oR,,,.
nnictiiated by fhora’s luoaiis.
"My
muniun
for thirty jeara."
exi'cnlioir‘«»f witi-hes was pievalent), by
luosbiii girl’s sprained her aiikio a-goin’
whom ere long he bore off in triiimph
"1 didn't know it,” shu replied, looking till* boy Calvin, wITo was only si’veii years
well for water.”
the next morning the whole of Fawn- tu tho wci
at him'.
his s«*iiior. .\ll of these argniin*ots, |»efl^t!—the
fielu—the liny uillago niimtiered
niimliered a scant
"And the wegetabh s and the fowls will
"Neither did I till long about u yi'ur lilions and emitiovi*rHies W4*r»‘ merely Infour hundred souls—was in posKcsNioii of Ik* spoilcil qiiUd” cried llio 'girl, ln*twcco back. Come,” he added, laying Ins roiign tuUcgipal .-xiTi’isu and n|H>r(
Hu came
“the love affair down to Nqniro Junks's,” subs; "nod the pail, it is in picccst”
right liHiid, still gruspiiig tin- wmp-fffCli, lot ■ Mit of i'olb'ge as g«n>i! n ( hristiaii ns lie
and during the afternoon as many ns a
"U'hut’ll 1 do willi lH*r?” said the her plump vs hill* one,’‘can't you and me went iii^aml In* Ihm'i* off as go*Kl n pii'co of
doron wagons stopped before his diKir.an.i squire, helplessly looking iit Miss Dorindit kiiidcr saiinler down tin* hill 'loiigsMlc ot |tarcliiii. iii as any of tin* ri’st of his eloss.
worthy matrons and maids ntigliled to in with eyes of utter bewilderineiil.
cacli oilici ?”
Ill- h.id oiitlivi'il ins enrly pi4*f>*ri‘in'e fur
spect the **Roosliin” girl whom (Jregory
Doriiida llowo sal still for a imonenl
■•VVell,” slie whispci'i'd, softly, "cf you (in* inedH’.il protession, and in the last
Meristoff had so heartlessly left in the out}, then, with a eiirioiii, sweet, set look think ii’» best.”
vi*ar«>f Ins college i-oiirse, witiiesning a
lurch.
on tier face, she threw tlie linen over (lie
"(.'onic back iuUi my house,” he cried. will eoniesti'd trial in innirt in n nuigtiliorShe was a pretty young creature, with tlashbtmni, got oiil ot the gig, opem-il the " The parsKii ain't gone yet; he’s a-scitiiT mg emmtv, us he wiitehi'd with nilinirnsoft, brown eyes aiijl long braids of dark gate, and milked up the patii to the side at the head of the Hiip|H*r-table, right (inii tin; :ikilfnl management of thu coiinliaiY, a skin like creamy silk, and the IKircii of Squire Jeuks's house.
hamly tor imiriin* us. C'oiue, Dorindy, si‘l, tin* ulib* anil renowned .feremiah Ma
throat of a swan; and there she sat on her
" There ain’t imteh use of havin’ neigh yoii’ie ii-goiir to be mine at last.”—Frank son, he said to himself: " This is my work.”
box.erying her life out, and holding in her bors if tlieyeiiii’i help folks as is ill trouble; Leslie's liliiNliiiU'd Newspaper.
He left eollege with impaired health; he
tear-wet imndn her lover's last letter, with oiir surimiti was oil that very subject liiis
weighed lint 97 pounds, mid in all the
tho English address of "Squire Jenks, moriiiii’.”
world
there was no one to whom he
GKN. IKITLEIt'H ytt.I.KGK l»AVH.
Fnwiifietd, Knstuii Co., State of______,
She knelt down Uiside I'liora and with
eonld look for help save himself alone.
U. 8. of AmcricA” plainly written on its tender fingers removed the shoo and stm'k- KiitfrtHiiiliig
hjr OiH* or Ilia
Thu writer of this article gratefully re
half sheet, for all eyes to rend.
iiig, seiil ttie squire for cold water, iHumd
I’libllsIifirM.
members many very interesting and pleas
When Sergius Berylson had come in lip the- iiakle, soothed the girl, had her
The fullowiiig reiiiiiiiHCeiiccs of (ten ant uoiiveisaiions with (iun. Bntler, and
the night before and B{H)keii to her in her lifted into the house, and stmid ut the
(In* (inn* win‘n tlie alnive story was narrated
own laiigimgo a ray of light and hope had threshold wiflcliing the squire as lie de Benjamin F. Butler’s college dujs are liy (he general will always Ih; a happy
seemed momentarily to dawn iiihui the posited his stout hiirdeii on the sofa in the given lint Boston lll'Mtd liy tme of liis recollection.
piihlishcrs, Mr. Samuel Juros, uT A. M.
|K)or girl’s darkened horizon, but from tho winter kitehun.
It was at his.home in loiwull, some
I'u.:
first she appeared to turn from rather than
Thin dune, he turned and looked at his ihiiyei
Ill the year lH3t, at the ag«‘ of 1(>, the weeks ago, lH*tween thu early morning
to her {elluw-coimtryman, and, after all, neighhur.
hours
of 1 and 2.* We had some converauwhat could he tell her that she did not al
You ain't a-goin’ without n-eomin’ in, time approached for Benjamin Butler to tioii regarding the meehaiiical cxceiilion
ready know?
are yon?’-^ ho said, leaning heavily on the enter college. 'Thu qiieslioii what eollege, of his fortheomiiig b*>ok, when hu related
was miiiirally a matter of senuiiM diseus(rregory Meristoff was not here to meet table as ho spoke.
thu above iiieident anil closed thu rt'iimrk
and greet her; sh • was thousands of miles
■'Thu wegctables,” inurmiirt'd 'I’horn, in sion ill thu laiiiily. West Foiiit, Harvarii, with the following ‘'words, whieh have
from her homo and her people, alone— a despairing tone, "and the fowisl” cast- Yale, .Vmherst, Williuins, I'olumbia, etc., strongly impiessed themselves upon my
she who had left them a few weeks since iig a meluncholy eye toward tlie stove. were all in turn pi-ojtosed, but his cautious uieiiiory. The general smd: ‘*Thu mis
so proudly, so confidently, to come to hi
Not move can I!”—and fresh sobs dis- mother hesitated. She feared he would takes made by most men who ndvoeiite
d ‘liecome his wife
loiget his religious teiiehiiigH, and disap
turlK'd the air.
gieat reforms is, that they deelaro their
hither had he gone?
Durinda Howe stepepd within the hnuse point her dreams of Hei>iiig him in the pul opinions long In'Tore thu rmiimiiiiity is
pit of thu Baptist ehiireh. .She emi.sulled
No one knew; not a soul could remem- that once was to have been hers.
prepared for them.” At the time hu ex
her having aeon him anywhere after lie
She finlHlied cooking and "dished up” her minister upon tliu siibjeel, who retain- pressed his religions opinions he almijst
had eaten his breakfast on the morning Squire Jenks’siliimcr, itiid then she ipiielly mended Waterville College, .Maine, an in- suffered expulsion for tliu expression of
before the ship she came over in arrived went out and got into the gig and drove sliliiliuii which hiul recently U’eu founded ilii* iduius that are to-day iieeupted as cor
by tbu Baptist duiioiiiination, with a speein port.
away.
rect,
ilad the wild animals caught and de
lie Haiti nothing; ho simply watched her, iid view to tlie ediieution of joiiiig men
At (he time that liu hIoihI nloiio in the
voured him?
Thu president amt
and ns tho dust fell and tho gig passed for the ministry.
Congress
of the I'liited States, advocating
Blit Sergius assured her that herealioiits out of sight he sighed, went in, anil sat Kuveriil of the professors wuie clergymen the iieeeptiineu of Currency Kefurin, he
and itieotogiaiis, iiiuru than lh«!y were in
there were no wild niiimals of any kind.
down to his aoliDiry meal.
was
hooted
and hissed at as a demugogne,
Had wicked men, then, waylaid and
When 'riiont’s ankle got well Iho lirst structors ol youth, their object la'ing fffst and 10 years later his iihiu nrgumcnti)
murdered him?
walk she Unik was to Miss Dorimia’s, and to make j'ood Biiplisls, and then good were ftiNy and freely sustained by tho
\\ ell, no. In this land (Iregorv had nu thereafter she and the old maiden lady scholars. This young college also com
Miipreiiie eoiirl of thu l.'nited States, aUd
enemies, and as liis money was still safe were the best of friends. 'I'hora eonld do bined the luivuiUagu of a niniiiiul labor de- who, to-day, would think of drawing them
in the bank, there was no sense in think luilhiiig without consulting Miss Dorindu pirlmeiit, m wbieb the young student, by into question or disputu?
ing of foul play in connection with liun.
Neither pickling, preserving, eheese-niak- woi king til ret; bours a diiv, uould earn pai i
Al the (line, one qii.irler ut H century
"He simply grew tired of the idea of ing, nor any sort of housewifely affair «>f bis expenses. It ibereltiie uppeaietl to
ago, as hn advot'ut d thu aiinuxatioii of
yoTi, iiiy gooti little Thora,” said Sergius, could Im nehievud without it consultation eonilniit* the elements wliieb seemeil re.Mexico,
he was jeered at for trying to in
softly in her ear, "and so walked away with her new friend; and in the Innelv quiMtv to his (lobiu fiiiilhoc.
He was ti slender lad, with infirm health, veigle the eotiniry into another war. But
with himself when yon wore sure to eome.” autumn twilights Sergius would af-;
his keen |>ereeption sliowed him that soon
"lint no, never!” cried the girl, angrily, ways walk lioinu with Squire Jenkn’s' small of stature, of a fair coniptexion,
er or later ii water way must l>u estahliahed
looking at her countryman with eyesllaHU- "Kooshin” after her visits to his ini.stress reddish brown liiiir. Mis clmraeter was
to eoiiiieel ihe great oei’ans, Thu sitpremg through their tears. "You an; a wick
'I'he two women took to each other in- eonspieiiotisly shown m the remarkable iiiaey of the trade of thu world was ill the
ed fellow to fcay that, and no friend, either, stiiiutivcly. The young heart ri'itched up sliHpe of Ins beail, with immense d«‘veloped
hands of Kngtand, ainl ho was an Amerito (jregory Meristoff, or you would not aud the old heart reached over, and by perspective faeiiltit's over bis eyes, a lore.■an, not in iiiinie,bal in deed, and iH'ltuvcd
think of siieli a luid affair.”
some subtle fri'emasoniy of ktiidlinesN it bead retreating uiinost like tliat of a flat that we had as nimdi right to it as onr
\\ hieli was half true, for Sergius, lean, WHS not tong iH'fore Thora’s secret were in beadeil Indian; a fiery jtniib, inqnisilive,
mother country, and that ihu prestige
small, undersized, had always been jealous Miss Dori'nda’s keeping; ami one day Miss leiirlesi and smart.
*if proprietorsinp of the isthmus would, to
His |Mirse was most sleinleily furnisbed;
of (jregory, with liia bnmd sliuiilders, line Doriiida herself took a key from a peg
a great exteni, In-Ip us in our struggle.
height, and erect carriage.
and unlocked a certain door of tin* cbanib- liis mother', iinfortimately, eonld olVer him I'o-day l■'er•ilnand de la‘Sseps gets the
"Ob, pshaw I Wi-ll,’ he aiiHwereil, "the er over tlio parlor, iiinl iH’ckoiicd Tlioni but little help, anil he was (heiefoie e<im- .ih-nelils for the iile.is a<lvaneed hy ao
to
work
three
houis
u
d.iy
m
the
best proof of it is, hp is not here, eh?”
into the hlniily prccinets of the iarni\merii'aii stali-sman wlmse nnslesty pre
hiltor department at elmit-makiMg, earn
"That is true, lint I will not ever ladieve iioiise’s
Is-droom.”
vents him fi/Jiii ehpiiiing this honor. Us
that It is hiH free will that look him and
She tlirew open tin; blinds and diew ing bill littb* iiioiu timn 29 cents pel'day ing Ins own wolds al thu dinner given to
keeps him away."
aside the iH'd-ciirtaiiis, revealing to tin* lor the work be pertoinied.
The eollege was iitteiiiieil liy alsiilt 171 • liliiale the anniversary of the hirthduy
Sergius Berylson shrugged his shoulders. girl's asionislicd gaze a wedding-gown ot
't .Vtx'.ihum l.ineiiln: "1 want to huu the
"\\ hat will you do, (hen my oxeellenl stiir and sio'^'iiy old-time satin, u veil and young no-ii troiii the simple and mdn-'
little friend—will yon stop here uniting orange-lilossoiiiH. a pair of white gluveH. liions iioMies td' New Liighind, ino-.t oi Vnn'in-nn ll tg s<i l.ir north (hat it will be
mistaken i*>r Iti** .Vnr<na h>ire.ilis, and the
Hunt doomsdiiy for (lu-gory Meristi.ir to wiiit sliOi's, and all the pariipiieroalia of a (Ih'in eager to improve, and perft'eiU
.units of tin* eonntry lo extend so fur
retiirii to yon?”
Inide's ai ia>. "Beauiitull heauDfiil!” I'X awiue th.it upon llu-iii d< pendetl (In* siic- onth tliat tin* IsLhmns of D.tnen may bu
^
***i”
gil 1 replird, quickly, canned Thora
Ann Miss Dorindu eess ot llh-ir liiliiie caieei’ Yoniig Bnib-i leneed in as well as eaiicelled.”
mnile (lie nio I bl)eral use ot (he ecilli-glithe excellent gentleman of this hoiise. Milileil ittllie gill’s eiilhnsnisin.
Tiieie IS h.vrdly a man iu thu history of
will so far honor me as to keep me. I
**\VhiiHe?” asked Thora, toiudiiiig ihc lininiy, tor he was tin omnivorous leadi-i this c'liintry, siiiee ila* days of Lincoln,
He WHS 1110*1 interested in natiiinl sci.-m-e
can work well,” and she held op her two mile wilh lii‘r robosi lingers.
wliose life has heen iiioru prolific in the
strong, young arms and stiiek out her two
"I was to have woin all these things p.ii licul.trly cheiniil ry , and lirs- loinlio s
stout feet ami legs. oV,.«. 1 ^j))
. tears ago, tiiy deai; wCiiiJ was young loi siii-h-slndies meliiii-d him fora long n.liter of r<‘mim.scenc* s tii.in Cun. But
ler, mid lew there lire whosu pun and
just here until he eoines back to me.”
Inin* lo elioose tlie medical professun.
like you”
i.Migm* uttered more qn.iintness of speech
No stud* nt went Is-tler prepared to the
Sergius hiniieil as he eiit a gash in llu'
"lie wi lit away?' 'Thoru whlHpeied, as
and iiioru aiivice to the nation and to the
horse-bloek near whieh he stood.
el.iss-io*Hn of thi; piolissor of naiuDtl .....
her iinpiilsive eyes filled.
than he. Ills words tiru always
"You see,” the voiiiig creature went on
"Fioin my heart—yes," tlie old woin.iii phibisopliy than yoimg Bntler- Ills mem-' <‘haraeteri/ed by aptness, and as he has
ory (va.-i r4*niai kiibte. He found it (‘iisiei
quickly, "yon see his money is left in the said, gently.
ilways
nympathizeil readily with tho aobank, bis box with all his clothes, his
to coiiiiiiil to memory the iiic«st difficult ol
Ami Thorn wept.
iion and s>-iilinient of the people, it can
books Ins icon, the pictures of. his mother
"When join gel married, 'I'hora” Mins lessons, siieh us Wayland's Moral I’Inl tiatnrally Is* niiduistisnl why thu iiauiu of
and biothers—all are left iH-hind him. Howe said, simply^ as she Hinoothed the osophy, than to prepare them m tlie usual
Ihismaii meitiib to return, eh? Well I folds of the sheeny gown, "I’m a-goin’ tu way. He wuitbl, lo the iist<)nislimenl oi lien. Bniler to-day is loved and honored
troiii till) Atlantic to the Pacific, and from
wait until he does.”
'
’
Ins ftiends, re|>«-at page alter page ol
give you these things to wear.”
Matnn to 'I'l'xas. 'Thu messagu in the
All of whieii hcing interpreted by Sor",^^e! Mel” Thora’s teary eyes diinccd Wayhtnd, and it has iMitoi told the wfiter form of his reminiscences mi<i autohiogthiit, as II buy, he imec astonished Ins
gins to Squire Jenks, srruek him foicihly tbrouhg their mists.
lapliy whieh he is sihjii to give to the
as being wiiat he called "plum sound reaMiss Dorindu iiudilvd ns she murmured: mother by tin* recitation of tin* whole l*ook Vniericun people is anxiously loukud for
aomii, ami'I'liora wasfoithwilh assured
"Don’t know as there s any livin’ soul of .\lattbcw without once licsitntmg.
liy all classes, and wu who have been
•All absence from clnireu or irom pray
that he would keep |,er at eight dollars a as I’d sooner see rigged out in 'em;" ami
lionored with tho eoiniiussion of presuntmouth and her lionril to help 'round, "see- she laid her wrinkled cheek eloie to ers, was a iiiuiler wbu'b^lie strict colicgimg this woik lo llie pnldiu siiall do all ill
pn'.siilcnt w«iiiM not eoimt«*nanee, iiinl
III as how, too, Mi,’ llaiinali Morse was the orange-bluNHoms.
'<nr power l*i make it not only a national,
that bail with the rhennmtiz 'lung lately
If (iregory would but return!” ex- fine ol D) cents was imposed for eueji of- but an international, heirlmnn.
that slie wasn’t iiiiieh ’count nohow,” and claimeil the girl.
feiiec. 'This was a matter of serious cona young, lively woinan was jest wimt was
Kvurv ti)MU«< <if tliu b<Ml>', 49vury buiie, mus"All! niy child, take an old woman’s seqiienee lo the yuiiiig man,whottnly<‘arne<l
needed to set things to rights in the advice and take tbu strong arm and the 20 or 2n eeiits per day. It was not t(f tin- ilit .tinl orKun, is luailu nlronger and iiiurs
liusithful by tbu use of Hood’s Sarsaparillii.
squire’s biiehelui- household.
fine
that
he
coinnlnnied,
but
that
(he
fine
lovin’ heart tbet’s ready tu yer band, and
Tims Thorn was insUilled in the late let by-gones be by-gones, and don’t trust slioiild eitiTV with it loss of standing ni
ding
home of her recreant love.
tn no one as what’s run off and deceived class. t'|>on thu whole, hemg a scholar,
yel'he was always on the point «»f 4*xpni- 1)4! ur4*4-li*4| ut tin* .Nati*)nal Hume, Tugiis,
She pioi4j.-d a gentle, teaebablu ereatnre, yon Ilka he iiHS.”
will
cost
■';^2.~),99<),
ami
wilt
l>u just the
hOQii picking up suffieivnt of onr language
"But the love, the love!” cried the girt. sioii fur ins iihsema; fr4>m pray«‘is iirehun-h
to euabie her to ols-y the soifiewhat (iiiern- Wliat of liiin? I CHiinot love this Sergius llu 4jut*ine4l this pinnshim*nt unjust, and •»triiclnr4* ni’i-clcd in evi-ry rcajiuct. 'Ihe
«'Xtn-ni4*
l•■ngth
of
thu
hiiilditig
is ‘231 fuet.
soon cHinu iiit4j collision witli Ins revi*red
Ions niHmlates of the pailially delh roiiefi Berylson; he is nut too gixMl.”
instiiietiirs. At lust hu sent a protest Till* c4;iitral p*»iHim is d?!*")! f»*et in diMib Jiaiiiiuli,” who had presided over
^Iis^ Ditrindii siglii'd.
the squire s liuiisu- eVer
since .he time,
Nevertheless Sergiiis Berylson prevailed, against tins mjiislice, wliicii eteurlv shows im-n.MoiiH, thrui* Ht</rn*s high ami project*
-•
tliii'ty y eats ago now, when a silly lovers’ and 'i'liora prumised to Im'i-oiiic his wife ut Iiinl cimiaelcrizes thu and.ieimis inanner 12 f*'4-t at till! front. Thcru are 13-wards
qiiaiiel had puiUid liim, the night belore the
....................
end of the year if (iregory did not wlm'li was so curly npjiareiit in this young III the bnilding, witii a total capacity uf
2fio l>cds. Thu building will stand at the
man.
bis proposed wedding-iUy, from Dorimiit^ come back.
Onu ofr the professors, a distiiiguinhetl Miiith end of till* camp, twenty-five feet in
Howe. V.
'j’|,g yyjjr rolled around. Neither (iierawiifield, too, soon settled down to its gory hferistoff nor any word came to his theologian, preaclie<t in thu clinreh a ser fi'oii't of (lit* old ho.spilul, with which it
normal statu of scinihtagimtion, and thu sweetheart, and presently the day was set mon of the Hevurust'C'lklvunistio tyiie in tin* will he eonneeted by a curriiior ten feet
uoursu of whieh hu inaintniiicd pro|>onitions widu ami two stories high, with entrances
village gossips had, for many long day, ' for Thura’s marriage,
iiotinijg livelier to disenss Itiun the fact! The wedding would have to be a civil like liiese. 'That tin* elect and' the elect • III I'ucli Hour ami an umlergrouml corridor
that SIX iiiontlis after Thorn's arrival at one, performed by tho squire himself, as alone, can bu saved—tliat heatheiis huvu u from 4*.-IIar to cellar. 'Thu ventilation and
the squire s, Mis’ Huiiiiuh Morse had to bo ' tliuru was no (ireek cimreh. witbin liun- better ebaneu of salvation, and that pro ••thur applianc4's will l>e according ti>the
earried out of his boiisu and taken to dreds of miles of Fawnfield—and when bably not muru than oni* in eaeb Imiidred inosl upproveil iiiclhiKls.
Somerstown, to her grundniuco’s, whose thu red August day laiised into a sweet, coininoiily culled cbristiuns, could be
Wu have a .■qa-uily and positive cure for
husband was a nhysioian and propiietor of warm twilight, thu neigfibtirs began to as saved.
t'alaiih. Diphtheria, Canker .Mouth, and
'I'lie putiliun wliicb be sent to the lli-adfichi*. III .Miii.oiTa (’ArAUKii Kfctta^^'cure establishiuent.” on account of thu semble at (he squire s to'-a^itness the wujuuiidilion to^ which "the
rhciima j OIng
diug OI
of iiji”
the Io
two "K
oo|J|^h,” this u.t
event
^
Lilt jiic.iiiija—
It*I*tills
lit faculty, was boseil upon Ibis awrinon ami n.v. A Jui»al injector free wilh each
iz Imu reduced her; auil that 'I'hyra now proving to be one of muru than the usual foiicbed in luiignagu of the iiroronndeti t»«)tlh*. I’su it if jou ilesirc health and
reigned supremo over the Jenks house intetest when it became noised abroad that ri's|>ect, asking to bo excused from^ fuilb•,wcct breath. I’nct; pO' ceuU. Sold by
liul.l, ua wolj as that Sergius llerylsuii wus the biixotu bride would wear the wedding- er uttendaucu at prayers and M*i-nioiis on
il B. Tucker .iml Co.
*
a constant visitor on bis young compatriot, gown which had been bought thirly-uiie thu ground so ably sustained in the dinand was surely, the good jjuople soon said, years ago for Doriiida How^. ^
coiirsu of thu preceding Sunday hy his re
'Then* is no gooil u-wi for biid Imbit*.
"a-kecniii coiiip’ny with (iregory MurisAt eight o'clock^the hridu came down vered iiiatructur. If, hu said, thu diK-trine
toff's J[io<|Bbiu girl.”
Shiloh’s Catarrh Beutedy.
of that surmou whs correct, of which lie
thti stairs.
^
Tossiblv he was. In any event, he was
Shiloh’s ( atari h Kuiiiudy, a inarvelou*
After hur trial slowly Miss Doriiida, would not prcbiiniu to entertain a doubt,
niiduiiiahly paying his court- to thu sweet who had come over to dress her, and who be was simply preparing himself fur a .lire for Catarrh, Diphtheria, tlaukee
heart of his ruituaay fcilovy-conntrymaii, made her wav through the urowd of eager luturu of more exquisite aiignisb by at- Month, ami Mc.idachc. With each bot
and was aided^and abetted iu this fine of guests toward the door. She hod no mind tending religious services, llu begged to tle thfif is an ingenious .Niuul Injector
action hy tlie* ezcelluiit squire himself, to slop for the cerumony, or thu Hujipei reiiiinir thu faculty that thu chiiruh in for the more succc.s.iful treatment of tbe*e
who never omitted an opportunity to rally which the squire had generously provided. which tliu sermon was preached nsuallv .-0114)11111118 without extra charge. I’rice
his "help” uu the roses that euiue into her
Thora wus met hy Sergius in thu wide iiad a cuugregHliun of alsmt 099 pursunn, 'j9 cents. For -j.ilo bv H. B. Tucker & Co.
ereaiiiy elieeks when,-on Sunday nights old hull, and sheepishly enough the two nine of whom were his revered professors
"Is your S4UI *>iio 4if tliosu noisy, dissipa^
Sergius’s lesn, sinall figure was seen sidl young people walked into thu hig parlor, and teachers, mid, according tu the state
•d 4'oHVgo Im)!*,'.’” "Not exactly. Hu U
ing up the hauk yarti toward the kitchen. where the Mpiire stood awaiting them.
ment of the reverend speaker, only one in
wlial
y4)U might e.ill the cub that cheer*
"Better take up with Sergius, i'liora,"
As Miss Durinda reached the entrance thu hundred uf urdinury Christians cuiihi
the squire would say, meditatively. "Bird there was a hush—nut that any one was be saved, three even uf tlie faculty, g«K><i bill mit inebriates.”
III the baud’s worth two in the hush; lovers iiuticiiig her, pour lady—hut it was th«‘ men as they all were, were inevitably
Ji is quite piob«ible tliat you may uued
Nuih[
. . fur
.linn, Ihj services ijf a pliysician sotifu day; hut
aiu t as plenty as blackberries. Sergius is Iiusb that comes before a wedding cere damned.
uing reiuaineil
steady, aud he's here!”
mony Itcgins, aud iu a short inslaiit it wa.s therefuru, but )H*ri)itioii. in tins inul.in sou can poslp«im; tlie time imlefiiiilely hy
"But,” the girl would juurinur, in her broken by a little scream Jrom Miss Dur chuly state of affairs, it was iiainiuHv ,e4‘ping voiir Id'Msl pure and your lys^m
nretty, musical voice, "there is always iiida’s lips.
necesvai-y that hu should laiwuit; 4if height
us igoi.deil llirough tho use ot ^VyeFiSar(iregory Meristuff-*—”
She sUoal aside to let a man pa»s by her eiiiug his fuiuru tiiriin-iit bv listening Ip .Huir.lLi. l’n‘>eiili«)ii is beltvr Ibau curu.
"Who ain't here,” respoudsd Squire into the house. It was (iregory Mcrisloff, thu ibtotniius uf the pnipit, or uvmtiii.
Jenks,- seuteutiuusly.
^ To wli.it do )oii .iliributo your longuv,
„
, and with terrible and anxious eyes he' hiiiisclf of .luy of thi* piiv lugus of religion;
And thufi Jhura wuulii turn away and . ilashud into Sijuire Jenk’s best jiarlur and | but lit'ru hv wiDpmut by the cullcgu law- I’s'?” asked uu investigator of a ceutenarfall to feeding the chickens as Sergius atooil simply LK*fore his betrutheii.
' cumpelliiig an atlemluuei; at cliuich, aiul ian.
«
-To ths‘ fact that I nuwurdu-d*’’ WM.the
ambled up thu path cutting a willow lush ' "I am, then, too fate, Thora?” hu crie4l. 1 iinpusiiig a pecuniary fini; for iiuii-utlunIU his awkwaid, ahaiubliiig way.
"Not so!” shu said, pushing aside the j danci;, and eventually 'entailed' thu loss ol •luiclusivu reply.”—'H.irjser’s Bazar.
(J^ day-^-il was Sunday iiuoii—Thora meagre form pf Sergius Bet^'lsun.
* i thu hoiM>r line his scholarshiji; tliurufori
1 n every down vshero S.WtS.V is introbad {^cleU and put on her vegetables, the
"I will bi; tlieu married toyuuand to no with thu fuar of daiiiuaUun iu thu iii'Xi
chiukeiis
were
and---tliu pies were one besides.”
wurld, bankiuptuy and diHj'raeu iu this, h* liu-eil thu Mile IS larger than all other
,
. stewing,
.
---joiupouuds.
Iy44.
implored
the
merciful
considcrallou
of
the
ed out Jo the well to , Aud Ibe knot was tied.
‘'*^**'*'.“***f(*
tripped
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WABiiiNaTON, D. C., F«h. 23, 1891.
Great oveiitB of great men have clotely
followed each other BMice ray last letter.
Is not death a great event?
"Tu die and RO we know not where:
To lie in cola ohBtruction and to rot!”
"Here lurks no treason, h«re Do snvj Bwellii:'
Hera are no slumis, no noise,
Rnt silence and eternal steep.”
'I he niitimtdy death of See Windom so
soon followed hy tho ilentli of Admiral
Fortor and (teiieral Rliermaii has caused
iiiuci) mourning in high places. Indeed in
all sections of this city, am displayed era
hlums of mourning in memory of piibliQ
moil wtio have passed away during tlio
last iiioiitli.
'i he 22iid of February, a legal holiday
111 the District of Culiimhia, gives the
poor Governiiiont Clerk nnotliur holiday,
tins being the fifth, not iiieluding Sundays,
which the said pour G. C’s. have enjoyed
this month. Monday will 1>o celebrated
111 Wnsiiingtoii in various ways.
At Falls
church, which is getting to feel not in
ferior to Wasliiiigtoi), now tliiit an electric
ro.vil IS soon to ho rnniiing betwj*ei) the
two places, the immoitul George's birth
will ho celebrated by a guml old fashioned
public diiiiicr uf baked beans, brown bread,
doughnuts
, just as New Engliiiiders
who are plentiful here, know how to make
it.
The literary event of (he past two weeks
lias hcei) Frof John L .Stoddard’s course
of lectures at tJio ncivly named "Academy
of Music," formerly called -Lincoln Rail
It might aHtoniHh you to know that during
the Saturday night, Sunday and Sunday
night (3G hoiin) previous to opening the
hoxtifficoun Monday inorniiig fur tho sale
of -tickets, men and hoys stood in litio
waiting to purchase tickets Of course n
good deal of spceiilatioii was earned on,
for as soul) ns a purqhiuser of 10 ti( kots
(the hunt allowed uuh buyer) could got
tliein, Im would iinincdmtcly find tikcrs
on the street at an advance of six or
seven dollars on tho cost price of tlir(>e
(Lillars a season ticket. As early as eight
o'clock Monday morning, Indies appeared
III llm line, and stood waiting then turn
until 5 o’clock in tho aftornoun
Youi
CorreNpoiidcilt has enjoyed a rare treat in
attending these lectures, having never be
fore he ird Mr Stodduril spe.ik
Kvcii tim names uf the sal>j*'ets will con
voy somiAdeiv of the feast Frof Moddud

The free tradfers who are very solioitous
for tho welfare of tho poor farmer, were
voiw miiuli incensed bcoaiiso the McKinley
tarflT placed a duty on egga, and tho peo
ple were told before the November elec
tion that they were to be taxed for their
eggs while the poor farfoev wan not to ho
helped in tlie least The following figures,
presented bv tho New York Fress, olTor a
very clear iitnstralioii of tho oporatioii of
the tariff on eggs, and the free trade or
gana aro not troiihling Iheinscivcs about
egtrs ns miieh ns Ihov were.
Ill Novoiiiher, 1880, when eggs vfrero on
tho fiee list, we imppit(‘d 2,4(58,452 dorcii,
tho average price of which was 1(5 75 cents
nerdoxet). fii Novcinhor, I'SOOr under tho
MoKiiHuv duty on eggs, we imported only
127,808 ()uzGn and the average price was
1391 cents |H*r donm. It is not at all
probable that we consumed fewi'r eggs m
Noveiiilior, 1894), than in Novemher, 1889,
and tho difference in the* iiiiportatimis of
thu two months, 2,iHO,013 doreii of eggs,
ennio from Ainctienn ratlierthau Canadian
or other foreign farms. The price of eggs
has nut hccit raised hut rather diminished
and mericHii farmers n*cmvcd foi eggs
III NovoiiiImt, 1890, ?39"),7H wliich otherwis(* would have been paid for foreign
iggs
The ('uiiudiaii farmer pays the
tux and* tho American farmer gets the
hen'fit, whilo the Ainencnii eonsiiiiier docs
not suffer one vvliit.—Lx.
_
_ _ ...____
•
Deafness Onn't bo Ourod
hy loual appIicatmiiH, ns they cannot leach
the diseased poitioii of the eai. Then* is
only ono way to euro de iSM^HMiud that is
hy eonstitillioniil lejneilmR^Hbufiioss is
caused )>v an mil lined eoiiditioii of tho
mneoiis lining of the F'listachian 'Fulx*
IVlii'ii this tiihi* gets Kiflamed you havo a
iiimhiiiig sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it 18 eiilin ly closed deafness is tin*
result, and utibss the inllammation can be
takeu out nnd.lhis tube rostoied to its
normal eondiliun, hearing will be dcstioyed
foiever; tiino eases out of ten are cutihi'd
hv eatarih, which is nolliing hut an in(huned condition uf the miieuiis surfaces
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The Pro»i<loiit hns nlpncd the direot tax
bill to which wo referred Jiwt week, and
which will bring into the tieaanry of the
State of Maine the ftinii of J.'loT.tMM).
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Wo are indebted to State 'rreafiiirer,
lotHl.
Last year, with a total vote of 1580,
Geo L Rcalfl for an early copy of hiH
annual re|>ort for the fiscal year, ending Meador’s majority was fil; ’lliis yiar, with
December 31, 181K) Tl'*' total reecipti a total vote of M.')3, Jones’ majority is 89.
during the year wore $l,4fir),3<l7 03, and
>OTK FOR WARD OFFICKRH.
i
the total exponditnrea were )?1,38'J,579-7.
WARIl ONK
Ill the House, Wednesday, rcsoKes ap Aldermen.- . S. ilrowii, D ,
no
propriating $o,(KK) for Sonierset academy,
103
’ 1). hunt, U ,
the game for Fryelairg academy, the same CoiiiiLilmen - A H iSpcneur, D,
151
for Mattanawcook H( adeiiiy, the Bunio for
149
J J Iti-uli D,
J.incolti academy; •■?3,(MK) for Limington
101
W III Vniiglni, K ,
ncadem},^nnd thq s/jiiio for Moiihoii acad
lO'l
L C Allei), K.,
emy and for llampdtn academy, and J?21,- Ifoiird ol Ldiication —S S Rrown,!), lol
000 for the Maine Stale college, all passed
h K .Smith.R, 101
to be engrossed.
W'ardeii —G A. Wilson, D ,
ir»2
Congreu adjonrned by limitation on
.rnlin llvlaiid, R.
101
Tuesday night 'i'lie copy light bill, pro Clerk,—(Jenfge Gioder, D ,
l.ltl
tecting the prcaiiict of the brains of au
M r Rartlett, R.,
101
thors, was passed, after many atmoid- Constable —'I'liomus Rutter, D ,
Ifil
C K lylor, R ,
101
ments. 'I'he agricuitural hi)! led to a uai
of words, but it was shown that it uas de
WAHIl TWO.
manded by the farmers of the country, mid Aldermen—R J Harry, D ,
lliV
it was amended and passid 'rin* iminiL. W Hall, R,
no
gratioii bill and the general deficiency bill C'ouiieilmen—W' I* I’utnam, D ,
131
were passed The imstal siihsidy lull was
D V fctowell, 1) ,
131
passed, but the tonnage lull intended to asA J Aldeii, U .
r.3
Bist shipping, was lost .Seiiatoi Alunh*!H S linker, R,
' oJ
son of Nebraska, was chosen I’lt^idint Hoard of Kd—D I* .Stovvell, I),
131
pro tern of the .Senate, in place of .Viator
(bo K RouUlle, R,
m
Ingalls, whose term i^pires
W^irdf’M.— D 1C Sweiiey, D ,
130
D V Ruck, R ,
na
Secretary Rusk has favoiid us with a
liiO
copy of one of the most \aliiahUT' and use - Clerk—Jnles (Jiuii'icbe, D,
Ralph II I’ulsifer, R,
51
fill books yet issued by the T. .H Depait130
mcnt of Agriculture It is a spend le- Coiistabli* —Jidin H Murray, D,
\\ II .Smith, R
53
port on diseaijes of the horse, pn panel
under the ilireetioii of l^r D H .Sdinon,
W \l(l> TlillMchief of the Rureau of Auimid Industiy, AbKiim*ii—M S (looilrich, D ,
10(>
by Drs Miehener, Law, llarli.iiigli, lium1. H -loper, li ,
93
bowor, Liaiilard, Huleoiubc*, lliiidekoptr, (^ouinilmeii—Crosliy Sliorey, D,
101
and Dickson
It eoiitaiiis about
page s
I C Heiiiii, D,
101
finely illiistrafc'd '1 he seierd classes of
J I) Hayden, R ,
95
disea-ses are e.ieh friniled by a spnidist
(' R Caswell, R,
The work will pro\oa Milualde iidiiition Hoard of r.d —R R Cooksoii, D ,
lt)3
to the library of tlie farim r, hnu der, h^rse
K r W'yinin, R .
99
owner, and e\eii th.it c»f the veteiin in in Warden —C (' Dow, I),
10-1
The work is one of a seni's i elating to tin*
r L mninmei, R,
97
diseases and care of our ilomestie animals, Cbrk—C 1 M.Ib-r, D,
J0.j
the issue of which is contemplated by the
A
r Diuiinnond, R ,
90
Department
Const ihh* —tiolm Dailey, D,
10”)
Some of tin* more proiniiu nl diaiiges in
the city goveinmint this year, besides the
election of Dr Jones to tin* .Mayoralty (as
a "rebuke to 'Fom Ri ed,” aei onling to the
Now York lleridd^i are, tin* t*U'\.ition of
K U Drummoml, I'sij , to the Rond ol
Aldermen -a meiitnl recognition ol the
Bcrvieesof one of oi»^’ut»>st e.ipitile eiliA'Iis,
and the election to the sunc boily,of (» \
I’hillips, i'.s<|, who has a jepiit.ituui
throughout the State us a flrst-iluss busi
ness man
\\ liile the Dcinoiiati. will
have Ml tin* mayoi's < li’ui a sliong p.iiti
man, and while Mi Riowii is ntaimd,
their side is weakeind hi the ii'tiMiiniit
of Mr Ibdiog^tofi
1 he Ib'jMiblK tns pot
four goml nun iiil«i the Cominon (’oiiio il,
and of the new no a on tin* olln r side,
hcicnil are iiiiiili abtive the nie-wige "loiicursers” of that iisi b'ss bi.un h

Flank \Vallg'r, 1^,,
Ablenm*n—1. R ‘Driimiiioiul, Ri,
I’ll Diew, D ,
Coinuilmeii—(teo W' Reynolds, R,
.1 L. Men Ilk, K,
I' F Iiigraliam, 1),
C 1I’lnmmer, D ,
Hoard of IM —,I 1^ Seward, K ,
j: L Liisclle, I) ,
W .irdi II—W.A U Roulhby.K,
1 \ Hilton, 1) ,
Constable — \ I l.ord, K ,
I 11 FIniinas, 1) ,

101
42
1(>0
100
12
43
100
42
100
12
ItiO
43

W MID MVI
Wddineii

1II his r( tiiiirks Ih loi e tin* t( i h miiiud
reunion of the Ctilhy Miiinni I '•idlllg Ml
Roston and luinita list wttk. l*ie-.ub III
Small said "W lieu I int«*red oltege.iu
187",the (ompilerof the i at ilogiU had li ml
work rohlmig the Lfiau stones of enough
names to hring llje li-^t ealalogue up to Ml.
TiMlay there .ire ii'm iu\ ni llie 1 lesliin m
class as there wen* in the eoll(*ge ten yi ais
ago
1 he whole nuitibi r of stiidtiits is
more than tripled
W e ibi not bt lu \e at
Watendle lb.it It mittiis not wbitiiiin{
studies if he only htiidies We tr\ to gisy j
the student tin* rudiments mall IiiMuh<t|
the first two ye.irs jiimI b t llicin spm.ili/i j
the last two I do not In lb u* sia^ll < ol I
leges ought tola hlolldlout ruiMi->itu .
are going higliei
W o don’t w iiit to do
anything fanciful, hut we do want
000 to ke< p ('olhy lu the satin* line willi
Rrow II and others
We are in reiiipt ot die annual upon
of the SiipeiMiteinliiig S( hool C'oinnnttia
of till* town of Skowlugaii foi the p.ist
year
It (onstitutis a i lost ly piinttd
pamphbl of some twenty I'.ige*. List
fall the liew methinl ot school hiipi ivdion
through the agemy of a Supi iinti mb uL
W’us adopted in that town, on a pi.lu sin*
liar to the one III Migiie in tins oity.iunl
Mr M A \N Intiiey, wlU known line as a
graduate of Colby,'IKl, was eliosen to lill
the position 'Fhe.^eoiiiinitt»*i’s ii[iorl is
highly eommeinl.ilory to the pl.tn, and
eumplmieiitury to Mi Whitney
'1 In*
High hehoo) IS III ihaige of Mr
liitiny’s
elassnuite^iU CYiIhy,.Mi D.iim
Mill
In speaking of (lie Higli Sthoid tlin icpoit
say s, “uB I \ nil me of Mi llaU’s ^talldlng
ill ediieatioiiul eiiiles we may st.ile the
fact that siiici* ho caim* In it he li.l-t lefused all inhaiitigious oiler fiom the
Bchuol authorities of a .MassaehuM tts i ity,
prc^eriiig to keep ins lontiael williiis, .iinl
to euntinue the eieelb nt woik he bus be
gun 111 this place "
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A I’lnliip-., R ,
.laL(d) I’e i>y, 1) ,
C oiim lino II —H inn I Ribbi,
t KiiiiiiiV, R ,
F ,I Conner, D ,
\ R Mouill, l>,
Ro ird of Ld — \ L Lime, R ,
' F F IlaMlainl, I) ,
W mien —R L I’loetor, R ,
II (i 1071 r, D,
( lerk—I..O V Colby, R.
.1 J l’r^^,l^,
Coiist.ilile—W W Ldwaids, It ,
( Il ii les Slopt I, I) ,
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\bbinMn —Fanl .Maihliall, D,
lU
1 J l.ineiy, K ,
.V.l
Im.
n
—
Gnb'oii
Richer,
1)
138
""
O F Rieluudsou, D ,'*^130

^

4) C Midway, K ,
•lotni \ Lung, U ,
Hoard ot Ld —tb oigi* I tide, D ,
'
H D Hates, R ,
\\’ardi n—Win II Morrill, D ,
1 i( d Fei ly R ,
^
Cleik - Vlb.iit Lashers, 1) ,
(u o F Davis, R ,
( oustable —Laurent (Joiitbior, D ,
iiLiiben R Call, R ,
"vN VIII) bt \ ( N
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\bbimii»T.I K Soule,!),
(ito L Hallowett,K,
( oiiin ilmeii—C W 'Fiafloii, 1) ,
Feter 1 Marslnill, D ,
Joseph Libby, U ,
Lrmst N Fenny, K ,
RoirdofLd — \ L M*)t)re, D,
.1 C HI iisdt II, K , k
C W Frafion,
W ,mb*n—L .S Raiklille, D,
Ft.ink It Flnlbin k, K ,
Cleik — \<lolp!i (lieenw«)od, 1>,
1 \ Vttse, R ,
'
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( bus (iciicitu, R ,
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llnirsdiy evening the i hnielies of Waleivilb* hold their weekly piayei meetings,
and have done so ftn m.iity yeats
I Inisi* elnm In s ii‘pii*s(>nt a large piiilb the eiectlou in tins city last .NI md ly,
the Hepiiblu.iii luiijoritv ol fit ni IHIKI u.is tn>n of the inoial and Chiisltan eteiinnl in
changed to u Deunx latic majonty ol K9, a the conminniLy, ami aiu entitled to lespet t
dillereiiee of 15.5, notwithslaiidnig the
III olliei places,— Forlbuid foi instaint*,
Uepuhheaii iainlidiite w.is uin* of oui most
nbic* and popular iitueiis; on the alder-| — no nppoiiitini nl IS ininb; fot pobta.il,
teitaniing iisseinbbes, *ni the
maniu votes, the m ijority was 4)5
1 bis
result IS due largely to bn k of oigain/ejl , ^•b’'***'**' "*b’ht of tlic* 11)1)11 h Diet tings
(In Foitl.iud thu night is Tm »d ly )
In
elTui t on tin* pai t of the lit publicans, w bile
the DeiiiiHnitie iniulinn* woikid with eonseipiem***, the lending biisimss nun iite
great’p^rrcilioTribemighonl tot ye.ir Last i able (ti be :rt tiiinuses and toineits willi,L..„ tl... Dfuiwmlfc hu.l ,i ...fn I...... „l ,1,
t IIIistian men can
and with^.)^)od leasun dumbd unollni attend their piiiyer nnetings witinnit loss
J( .fAoo/f/ f/f S() //) ir<ibrt’///e

~8Tfiriirir fight 'liny nsolvtd to win tins
liistiinl of tliiit, 1 Inn) the Uepiiblnun
year One thing was neeessar\—U) ke* p
that diishid Maii (juh t J lie i asiest way taiiiini talbd legnliirly on pniyer meeting
evening
Is il beoaiiHo good men are not
to du tins wits to give unt that, bad it not
been fur the Mam, they would have lost’ niinb'd at the eaneiis? Or is it Weaiisu
Ward One and perhaps oin* or two more politu'iaiis ignoie niigion? Neither; it
wards
1 Ins was tolil eonfidentially to a IS thoughtlessness
I find the High tSehool entertainment
few weak-kneed iiml ciednloud Rtpublicans, «liu Im.u
urKui th.' tin. w«.k .m •riiiir..!..} i.M'Mn.g, lluiH i,i«kMaii. lu r.fiu..i t.ui.i u.u.g
of u.c |'"If “I'l'™luiui. uf .iHurngMig lu.lh 111 il» .li»|,oMil, liu 11"**'
cau»u Ibi-ir imUiuuliuu would .Hr ui, the 1 '"B I*'*"'
'>"0 Klk CliM.liiiu juulli of

In August, 1887, I wont to New York
City ftiid wandered up and down the
BtrootB of that great mctropnliB, with its
ten tliuiiBaiid Biiloonii, a man nionn without
God, trying to get sober and keep solier
I wont to bed hungry many a iiigl.t. I
^know a great many |>coplu in tin* (jiiy
iiovor weiii near Ibom.
I was wimiiiig the fight very well; Init
ono niorniiig I got up with that awful
feeling of rcBtleBimuHB that is railed "appe
tite for drink ” I know 1 waa to drink
that day, yet I nmdo a Btrnggle 1 remeiiilx'r 1 would look at my watch alid
think: "Now it la seven oVIoek, I’ll »ot
drink till half-past sovoii." Then at Imlfpast Bcveii I said* "Not till eight," and so
on through the weary hours I spent the
foronooi) walking tip and down fioin llarIqm toward tho Battery and hack again,
hesitating at every saloon dtmr, yet pass
ing every one, living desperately half an
hoar nt a timo. .Siuh an expenditure of
nervous etieigy could have but ono ending;
I know It, but would not yield
It was nearly noon I wan walking up
Broadway aiid I heard a hand of iiiuhio
coming down. As it came near 1 stood on
the edge of thu sidewalk to look and to
listen. Rack of the hand thore was a long
Jino of sjdendid earrmges with fiags and
haniieiB, and in the carnages were welldressed, well-kept, comfortable looking
men It seeimd some deb‘gatiuii ol dt*)tiiigiiishcd visitors. \S^ltat was it'/ llie
saloon keepers of Now York and Brook
lyn out foi a holiday 1
If yon had been there you would havi*
seen notinng but the hand and theiarrniges and the ineil} hut I could sou smh
sights ns liingu igo fails to picture You
*know Hie way of ludiistrial processions is
to earry samples of tlieir handiwork in
tln*ir pniades, and the saloon biisunss is
an "mdiistry," men say La Rds lipi; tlnu;e
wore no siiinpleH earned openly, but-f

conbl see cbaiiied to the eari'mgc* wheels a
countless iinillitiide of in“U, shrieking and
struggling, leeling, slaggenng, sluinbbiig
down Broadway, to eelebi.ile tin* tiiiimph
of the dunk
Rack of these another multitude, more
set hi fore Ins splendid niidicnLCs
I here
pitiful—of women, sad-laeed and Iniivynero five lectnies as f*)lIows: "Vieinm
beaited, dragging on bi*lniid, with htlb
"Fans, 111 the Reign of 'lerroi,” "SwvdeiiJ
wailing cliildreii elnignig to tin iT skills or
the (jneet) of llm R i tie," "Norway, the
tugging nt Ibeir baireii breasts, »vtaiviiig,
Land of the Mnlnifjit Sun," and the
tlioiigli it was a liolidiiy, and fium there
‘‘Fussion play of 189(> at Ober Aimimrback the misery of tho page.int sli.ided on
gaii”
into the light laughti r of tho tippling hoys
Ferh ips tho last was the most pupuliir,
and the tlionglillcHH guls who langln d at
.iithuiigh at each lectiiie the hall was
driiiikeiniess and wondered nt duspait
packdl fiom "pit to dome” .Ill^t here
Faither than the eye vonld leaili, tin
let me say, no andiencu ever impressed me
long procession sliuteind away thiough
with a feeling uf awe as did that assomhiy
the great city, over tin* H ulem nv(*r and
of Immunity at tim lecture on the |^ls-ion
was lost to sight ill tho pitvnig woods of
Flay
Imagine a large theatre with its
WineliCBler County.
tloor sp lee, two liakonies above and tiers of
I eoubl see atovery revolution of the
three boxes on each side oompletdy tilled
wheels the idol of aoino woman’s lie.ut
with hiiin.m beings Imagine* all the (lour
ernshed beyond niogintion
Rioadway
spai e at the hack of the 11st low of scuts
seemed paved with tin* bodies of the Inmpacked vvilli standing listciieis,—thewhoh
dred thoiivand men who dnd iliinik in
house abtare with Inindiids of incanilesAmeriia ui the year And tin* wheils
lint lights, the stage foot-lights also billw< nt eriialnng ovei tin ir nplniiied f.ues
baiitly tl ishmg, as Frof St'iddaid steps
in (he Slimmer nonti I could stc m tin*
upon tin* st.igo, for a monn nl viewing Ins
clothing that these men woie silvti
vast .uidience with u few intiodnetory
thieads torn fiuin the beads of Milleniig
vvoids Iinigiiie, (juiikly i>s a tiasli, urn
mothers, along with many eobneil (liieads
snap of your linger, tin* iindictice siibdrawn from the tr(*SHes of dispmled (iml
im rged m lilaik darkness—only for a
biokeli-ln .irltd wives
I tould si e my
monu nt, for at the same nihtant'lhe lights
own wife among tho tidloweis in llio Inn*
are sinil ulf there appears on the inuneusu
I eoubl see my owi^ (.bibUiii liaini>led oila'iivas at tin* hack of the stage a hiilli.mtneatb the win els I tlnniglit (lungs unutly lighted view of the city of OIkt Ani»
tt'rable
When the musu eaiin* I was
mergiii
description of (he lectiiri and
about giving up the htiuggb*—wlnii 1
the xteiioptieon views, presented iii life
tiirnid fiom the *.pe(t.ieIo I ft It I liiid
sire would he impossible
giown
Throughout tlie leetiiro of two hours,
My body wa.s ojei-t, my lips compressed,
one In ars not a sound except Um speakers
my lieait firm, and I knew I woiibl not V Old) and at times a husln (i suh during thu
diiiik that dav ; and tinn, tln*ie alone, more h irr issnig-puls of the plav, like tlie
thongli jostled hy a tlnnisuid nn ii, 1 maib* r< pn s< nt ition of ClinsI in the giiden, or
a new lesulve. My' own thiblnii might bearing bis cross If the rp|)re«ciitatioii
bv Mr .Stoddird of tins wondeifiil dr.iina
live to bo a sp«*itai le m Hill li a pisn essioii
awful, what .must it he to witness (lit.
lo the »*yes of other men
What should I ni.il ai’lors thronghoiit tin* ditlereiil seem*-.
do? Wait till (111* jiiggeiiiaiil h ul p issi il wln(lih<>gm .it 8 o'clock m the morinug
diontiinieil Until (5 iii the evening at
over tin m, iheii gather up tin ii mangit d
forms and can V them to tiiiu motlici and Ober \mmeigaii, Olio naturally asks
I
R (. M
say "Here all^ the boys!"
'llie tliuiiglit drove me mad, .uid I sitd
1 III. < iirlouM Ul liitioiiH III In 11*11 I Hill*)ratiil mill Nui>olii>it.
"Never unotbei instant of waiting, but
U b.it was htiaiigc in Napoleon’s hehere and now I join tho lift n, be they
,
I ,
luvuu lowuiils me was, that at the veiy
called tanaties or pbilosophers, wIm have t„nc that he showed himself most siisp,thu hi.iv(*ry lo i ry aloud and spare not,
my |n. w.is emh^ivuiing to draw
and to lav tin ii hands upon thu ImiBeti’ luciieiui to him
1 bus in tliu month of
1mI« uml Bt.iu the |,ioo..,Mo.i, llionttli Ihoj l>oei ii.lu I IKI.J lin
imo lo ri-uoi,.
,
, V
...
,
1
i
4 » the pnilfolio ol l*ori igii .\ttaiis—wbieli 1
besimeiedatandthougblliey du tor it
.uu.mil, cuiivmccd as I was
4 hat H the way I beiaiiie .i I lobibicould iievei agice on the only
tioust —.It^m (i \\ oob y, III Lxi li.inge
possiblu way ot bis esc ipe fiom the iii.ize
^
into which lie Inul hieii luought by his
«-.ls.lIN(ll.>.N
fu*
Ulir, m tl.0 ...ooll,
uf .Liiiuary, 18l4, bcfuio Ins dcpaituru tu
Tho two HiihMilj «lii|>ioi'K hilli, Olio till'.iniij nml wlioii M ilo Ciiiilallioouil
.
.
II.
II 1. .. had alieadv staited toi the Ch.ilillun conirraulmg
i i almost
i
. evei>
®
K u toimiii'e
a suh'.idy to all Amen- giess, tlie i'
Liiiperoi worked
oan M'Hii'l.
III foioiBii ti-nlo .mil
„,i|| M ,1^. |„
»ho
the other authuiuing (he Fostniasti 1 (ieii- had tlie fotiigii otiue lu M du I’.iul.iiiieral to eoiitiHit with steamshiiis foi laiiv- coiul’s ahsenee In tin-louVso ot thesi
, , ........................lonverhations, wliiih well* ki pt lip f.ii in
mg our mails to loieigii eoiiiuiies, w liieli
i. i
ri
i i *
i .
”
,
to the Slight, lie oflt II op) lied Ins mind to
pii^sed tho .S.nite list siimiiui, and which i,„„
^ str.inge I ishiuu Thus he sevhavebienthe siibjiet «»f a great lU.ilof yuil tunes n p)*al( )l to him, attei leidiug
coiiteiitioii III tbo House at (bis mshioii, tin* dospalihes m wbul) the Duke of \j
Imio hoc'ii ,1|H1,|„0.1 ol h; III. Holin' '‘I'hci •■•.'I'n “'''I l‘"'‘
‘-'1'“:
first being tlifuiited and the laitei p.isstd,
With an umeiidment slightly ndueiiig the
amounts to be paid
llm failuie of llm
first hill IS the soiiiL'c ol coiHideruble disappointnu*n( to tlu* .uTimuistratioii, whuh
iiigiil its passage ,un tin* gnuind of its be
ing nectSHury to enable tbiB ooniitry to git
tlio full beuclil of reeiproeitv
'I lie Seiiite bis ugM*) d lo tin* Hou*.e
aim inhni nt to the tliiei t (ax lull, wlinbis
now 111 Mr H niisun’sbaiids, and Kipu)>lieans say that he has iigu'td to sign it
'I he bill pinsmnmg the wiiKiw ul Ailiiiiial Foiti r at .':<2,.'>()9 per aimuiii is alsu
m tin FriBubiit’s bumlH, having pn'-si d
bulb Houses without oppOsitmu
Ml Hariis)tn has piuvided for lw)> of
the eminent R)piiblieun )*x-’s------ Senator
RIaii, Ins bicn mimia.ittd.ainl imainmuiisly cunfiiiind hv the Senate, to he iniiustqr
to ('Inna, and Represeiil.itivu .\tnb>rBoi>
has bieii nominatid to he Consul (loueud
to Lgypt, hut owing to the vigoimis oppo
sition of Senator Ingalls, who is his hitter
eimu)v,ainl who is also niifrieitdly towsidn
thn Fresnieut, he has not bei‘n confirmed,
ultluiigh the impression is tint he will be
Another dialh mthe flfty-fiut Congiess
.Senator Hearst p tssed <pitetiy away S.ilutday 4iight_____________________

tillun iieguliatums, “.\li! If riill(*y laiid
well tlai)*, In* would pull iin* thiough "

Wc will give one hundred duUurs for
any easi* of Deafness (caused hy catairh)
tlnit vv<‘ eiiinot Hire hy Inking Hull’s Caturih t’liie
Send for eirenlars, fiee
L .1. Chi-vi-v vt Co , 'I’oledo, O

Sold hy all druggists

Lodges,
ges, KingbU
tvingnis of
ot FytlnaSj
ryiiiias, etc, etc,
have cast twelve inoie votes than l.ist are held reguliiiiy on 'llniisdny evening,
a perpetual nlight to the ( hiistiaii senti
year, and* the Republicans 110 less, and ment of the city.
Mr Brown, who was tbuii "v im)iealed’’by
'1 he result —smiiiier iitlendaiii e of bus
It votes muie than Ins uppumnt, Ims (his mens men at tjiu pinyi i-serviciv; finv voniig
people,
b(*eaMso the habit ot attendiiiiee,
year 4.1 mujurily over one uf the most
once broken, IS not easily renewed; Hinl
^pular men in his waid Ol course the jHTinamnl injury (u the Jiuly esiifu rroin
bugaboo iKibcy. »dl bo ouiiliunuil jii.l w) ;,|„ib ail .b.iiibl iloiuo piotll
Ibo
long as Ibuio aro Kipiibluaii. wliu aiu ’ oburobo. old, tmk ouo ingbl of Iba* .ii,
fooli.b ciiougb to guf oioKiaio lo Duiiio- j “ail I .ubiult, a» a'mtiwi and a Cbii.tJali
.
. ,,
|.
niiuister, that it would be only a retuuiicralLC uampaigu talk. 1 bo Hapubboaua
,,
^
can control lliu City if then will, but not,
fro,,, public appointim iUs
byr crying "’’i ain't no use/’
^
^
1. H HalIock.
the result is hiluru them; the Heiuueiats

^UP“fRl!j

2,000 YARDS

I

OR TILL UL THE DIMAGED GOODS ARE SOLD,

-OF-

Hamburg Edges
To be" sold at about half price.

Also 500 Yards
Of Ueniimnts of

Hamburg Flouncings,

Western Tickets AT 80 CENTS ON A DOLLAR.
in from 2 (o 4 1-8 yd. luiigthn,

TICKKrS VIA AIJi KOI’TKS /I’O
C’AIJKOKMA AM> ALL
I»(')INT.S M lOST.

These lots are large but going
fast; if you get left it is
your oivl) fault. Call and
see them.
We have also purchased 5,poo
yards of remnants of

MACHED COTTONS,
in all widths, wliich we offer
— at the lowest prices ever
made on fine cottons.

IJOl- ot.

Buy all you want while you
can get them, they won’t al
ways be with us.

I linvti for Hiih* I irxt Mortt^age U imU, l>onriii({
luK'itHt at xih ]■) r I I'lit ||i. r iiiuuiu, |•ll>ahlu (>t'uil
luuuallv, ioHiii <1 h} NaltHtniitinl

WATER COMPANIES.
No I liiHM uT NiLurltK'f) havii proviil umio n*
linhh thill IhiiiiIs i>r \\ atirr 0<iui|iaiii) n
l.oiiih inl hi iiiH lor Niih* UH usual if }<Vu havi.
iuiiuu> tl) |m).'<t. Ilk* tHu call.

JOIIIV

■H** .

FOR SVLK HV

USE

M. DOUU.

DR. CRAIG’S

Original Kidney and Liver Cure
Crown Plasters and Pills.
Kix) tretlu* mih siifi Hum .({is (o u«t r<>r
thos) aTlil)*ti)i willi llnglil s liiHinH , l.lvcr l onipluiiit ami Urlunrv VlittiiouH Oulv tlioio- |iii(1 iu<1 III tho ouv tnUVlni) till* Original uml Uil
only Kiihmv ami l.lv>r Oiirt* Ih it will rttsturu joii
lu |>irlt Lt htalth
All I a<lkH iV

C. B. R. A.
Soil! hv Ml Hriiggists

The Craig Medicine Co,,
)

.

1^0ssa.1^15.

\ fai III of 4a atn')), f* a r* h of wooil' in<l, i hiorv
iiiiil 1 h lit lioiiHi-w Ith L'ooii o< ihir aa.l ifairHir.il
hull *sltuiti.| on till li^hiioil Hull, ih du'
lU u-*.h It II* liiiihorhiHMl loin mil* h fioiu tim i il\
llI.iK \« laiiil. I'lilv I) 4 u tl* iiiil a fi w V) iik, < la) I
loani, no ru) Kh ( iit-* nl> lut Ja toiio ot uoinI ha\.
. Ill I ir-ilv h
>h........................................................'
lufut ID II Will heHiihl wKh
ihoiil ill I UH «>t )>D '*'<• *1 h i\ III dm him rlD'luiii
*1
( W 111\rioN, Will. r\llli. Ml) .01
1 l) II.Md' 111 XV iiHlitiii'loii Avu , (.111 Inc I Munai.

tf

L. A, PRESBY.

Can be found only at

The Quincy Market.

FOR WATERVILLE !

I Ids M((ui' is pleasing
our customers lietter tlian any
other Hour wi’ have ever sold. It has
prored itself to he the best Hour in the market
to-day lor l)oth Brearl anil pastry. We can furnish
testimonials of more than 200 ol our customers^w ho liave used
’ this Hour and pronounced it tlie best they have ever
used. We call your attention to this Hour
because we have just j^ought a large
,
amount of it, and hecau.se you will
use no other, after one trial.

In 30 days xye shall remove to
our New Store, west of the Post
office, on Silver .Street. Every
day from now until then we shall
hold a

Removal Sale!

---- Solo Agents.

STEWART BROS.. Tliat moans that no reserve- price

will ho*
placed on any article in our store. Wo shall
take ])onr offers, if at all reasonable, even
jif it results in our

F. A. Lovejoy & CO.

Is'Ol-e

xitf
vv I nil, .loiiNsos A \\J nn
tins eotidilioii
If you uiti ulllieted with
L i (iiippe aiiu will use tins KUicdy attoiding U) directions, giving it a t.iii tiial,
and expeiieine no heimlit, you iimv retnni
'rc> IvllJ'r.
I luiilxli) >1 Uooin phas iiitlv ha at 1 *1, ■
tim bottle luul liiivt* your money iifiindeil
.1)1
h<fiix<i
ii)>itlr*if
Baptist ihiu* 1)
W <* make tins otli i, bc( .uise of the woadeilul sini*‘ss ))f l>r King’s .\)*w Disiijveiy
iluniig laat sy lysoii's pp})icunc„. JUvti btuud
Oiih I Si )t. » fur O V rjllUslUllM V))ivi
id no ease iii whnii il f.iiled
aiviios II VM will l»* fuuixt uf Ii)>irrt Diuu
io It TditJ ))ottle flee .it H R J'lickii
ll< r. an.I ilxu It Mil) li)*ll‘»t laihii Simp ) n
A C»i's Ding Stole
Laige huu 50e and
)rsti)ii ) irihTH pDiiiiptl) all) 11)1) )l to.
luil.1

Ho.ve

JVJoved

tiji:y

nwi: iiiic riMbST

iJaVK

Carpets, Parlor

of

Good Looks

Easily Prepared

i

,

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.—U. S. Gov') Report, Aug. 17/1889,

Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
.

KKOM WHICH TO t IIOO.SK, IN TIIK CITY.

P. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,

SACRIFICE PEICES. -

Wc invite tttir Wattirville friends to come in and make tlieir
offers during this

ao DAYS’ C'LKAllANOE SALE

Atkinson House Furnishing Co.,-

.....
:S10AT
E'10BP.i

Waterville.

INDOESEO by PhyiiolBoas U8Ii!D by tboQiaodx.

pure

Drapciics, B.nby Carriages, Sewing Machines,' Organs,-every
thing that is neetft!d"*ybf houseliold use will be at

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

heonly
REIIABL
The
only REIIABLE
REMEDY for

A&soiJUTiEi:ir

Suits,

%

We \vould rather do this than remove a dollar’s worth, as
. Thayer Block,
Co). of Main & Silver St.. WATERVILLE. MAINE. 'we intend opening our new store witli all the latest styles of

s

IT WILL CURE YOU.
HD OPIUM IT. Motberi, yon can CONQDTB
tbit dreadfid fee, OBOUPi with It, ^ve it on htail
and SAVE th« CHILD. Sold by drog^lvU. TB Y IT,
0. B. KINQ6LEY1 Prop.i NojrlbAipptoiii Mui.
^ Seat by-iBBil ob rooolpt of 89 ooati la lUmpi. 4

Spring is

Gliamkr Sets, Sideboards,
Ranges, Parlor Stoves, Refrigerators,

HUH)

• 'x'G r;ia>'rV mijan hall with auto rtMUiis, also I'iiur Olllu)
in I’lnUU)! liuilillug
'

aiVING GOODS AWAY !

into their new (iii.irtei's in the Thayer Block That is, selling at oi'' below cost.
where they arc now ready to wait on old
here, and
and new taistomers,

PASSENGERS AND PACKAGES.

\n\it)us inotin*!-—How is it tint you
have so muili ttouhle with yoiu hoiise10 )ir 1. INN) fi) t of Ihilihlik logs or luuilar.
kee[>mg? Vuii told iiic^yoiir wife euuld ■h livt rtil ill or lit* ir XVat) I vIlU
.VihlriKs, xiutliig toriiii. lit*.
cook
.nUIN lAOK. earn lluii W I’ lUl-vis
‘‘.\ilult .Son—She eiiu
2i»
WhUtvIMu, Ml*
"I'lien wli.it IS the matter?’’
".Sim won't’’-—New Y«uk Wokly

R. W. DUNN.'

OLD HONESTY^FLOUR! Great Days

Gu.iiuiitoed Guru foi Lu Grippe

Iliiuii ntcail of ihu lain VV iiinlow Ihiti its, sitiiaU >1
nil sih) r Biro t, tu W at* rvilh* Hu* lumsi', louWe uiitlmii/e oui .idv<‘ilised diiiggist to I liiihig iourix) Il r.MMu*, w w hutli iluviii vuiiis(lly«ii Hi King’s New Diseoveiy for ago is moil) rii In tiiii'lrui Ihiii h«at*<l )iy stiiuii
ukI ill goo. I n I air thriiiigh<i)il
1 hu ha * on talus
( tinsiimptioii, Coughs and Colds, iipuu M aiTi
i'or further iiarlii iilniK iu>|aRc uf

These are only a few samples of tlie
tlioiisands of bargains we are giving.
It will i)ay you to travel 25 miles to
atten(| tliis sale at

'W ate j:*vllte.

Table Boarders Wanted
AT MRS. S. C. MARSTON'S,

You can have yonr pick of thc.se at cost while this sale contimioN.
All of our Boots and Shoes at cost.
- All of our Trunks at cost.
.'Ml of our Dress Goods at cost.
All of our Prints and Ginghams at cost.
All of our Hamburgs and Laces at cost.
All of our Undershirts and Drawers at cost.
All of our Gent's Fine Shirts at cost.
All of our Hosiery at cost.
2,000 Rolls.Wnll Paper at 5 cents.
4 doz. 25 cent Whips at 15 cents.
4 doz. 50 cent Whips at 25 cents.
4 doz. one dollar Whips at 75 cents.
.‘Ml of our Crockery and Tinware at half price.
.
Gent's Linen Collars at 25 cents a dozen.
Boys' Paper Collars 25 cents for 10 bo.xes.
All our 12 ct. Linen Crasli at 7 and 8 cts.
Some or thtfse are
Ticks, Butcher's Linen,
scoiched on one
Embroidery Goods,
edge, some only
' etc., etc., all at
wet and soiled a
_
cost and
little.
below.

WATERVILLE, ME.

PASSAIC, N. J.

I4K >1 ll.N sue I I {, W ilMO ll.f.l-, >11..
.1711

Fire, others by

Dunn ^lock,

>I« riliuiilR Nut.. Blink BUIk.

DVNA SMiSAFAlilLLA CO.,*
Rl-IVAST, Mu

damaged by

as to insure a Speeily Sale. A portion were Not Damaged.

WATER BONOa.

A positive eiire for iliseas^^s peeiiliar to »oiiieii. (>C Mi VNTLi:i)
i’t) CCRL. l>oii’l Siill’eiv
Get a
bottle now.
X
•

$20,000 WORTH
We have put such Low Prices on these

Smoke and Water.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
AOUISVILLF, KY.
M£W YORK, N *

ot.

/.

Just Purchased

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,

EVA I FOWI-ER

" I am now twenty-one years old, and
1 ist w iiiti r I found myself f iiliiig rapidly
si(^‘
back wcrcHo lame U
hurt 1110 to brcutlic. 1 felt tiuvd
AMI i>UAi.«>i i) OUT All. rni mil, .ind
eiiiilil gel upstairs only with great difilculi\
I hula very bad COilg’li. Mr uppcliti* t.iilxl 111) and atlcreahngtbuligbl* -t tood 1 would II ive terrible ilistrOHS
at the )>it ot the steiiiaeii. I <ould
not ol) ep Night .ifter night I would have
tu g(t up ntid Hit up .liter one o’clock un
til iiionnng
^tned (’id Liver (.)il und
iitlur mciliciiK**<, hut nieivol no benefit
|{iit. f .irn )iafi|M fo - iv I M'O HOTFLIbS
Ol 1)(N\S s’Vits \l*^uiLL.V CURLD
ML ( (iMFLL 1 I l.V ■’

COM]Vi;E>WrOE>I>

AND WILL CONTINUE THROUGH MARCH,

f

O

ns —

HA.»

L,

bnjToys

Both tho method and resiilu when
Byrup of Figs is taken; it is ploiusuiit
and refreshing to tho tasto, and aoU
ently yet promjitly on the Kidneys,
)ivcr and Bowels, cleanses tho sys
tem elTectually, di«i>el8 colds, hciulaclies and fevers and cures hnhitiml
constipation, ^’rup of Figs is tlic
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and nc*
ccptablo to the stonmeh, pronijit in
its action and truly beneficial in its
cflects, prepared only from tho mo=l
healthy and agreeable substanecs, it/
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it
most
popular remedy known.
oyrup of FIm is for sale in 60c
and 81 bottles oy all leadinp drug
gists,
Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro
cure it jfromptiy for any one who
wishes to try iL Do nut accept any
sulistitute.

WATERVILLE.

Mus Lv V I Fovvim lesides at
JIiiii|)«h*n (’ehtie, .Me. .iml as (lie
t)i ight 4 >1 loiier sun elunie upon li(*i f.ieo,
glow iiig w itli In iiUii, as hIio stoml upon
iIii* uu//i ot lui littli* eolt.ige. It w.is
il 11)} to II ili/«* (Inf. oiilv i tew months
igo .sb) w IS li i-t)*ning towards tim
giui* a*. List .IS ill-)*!!*-!' eoubl do its
Tl 11 woik
Listen to the stoiy t-lm told

-

»
.

CITY TICKET AGENT,
Rogera’ Block,
Main Street,

READ THIS!
0 SUFFERING WOMEN!

DUNK'S.

•

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

Ihs Sark Cloud had a Silver Lining,

t

PIESir

GREAT FIRE SALE

Lowest 1*1 ices, licHt Aei'oiinnodutloiis,
( hecked '1 Iii'otigh M itiioiit
Kxtra < tiiirge.
riill liitoriiiatloii (.Iveii rpoii Aj)])!!eation.

.r.'if
.1 li ri.VlStl I)
(iyiod looks aie more tli.ui skm deep,
(lepcinling upon a healthy euinhtiuii of jd)
the Vitul uigaus. If the Liver he iimelive, you liavu a Bilious Look, if your
stwuiaek hu disordered you liavu a Dyspep
—IN'—
tic Luuk and if vuui Kidneys l)U affeelcd
COLD WAii:R,
>ou havo a Fiiicmd l.ook .Secure good
lieulth and >011 will huvu goial looks
Sugar Ol MolasHen.
Llectiie Ritters is dm great alteiative and
IViHira by Iht Kiidwat Mbpicihi Co . Ni>rw«), Mw.
'loiiu* acts directly on these vital uigniis
4 giveii
Duinooniln We Imil Ijollor koop i|uulj **“*'
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,
(he coming man is liahTe tu bo a liuiitess Cures Fiuiplcs, Rloteiies, Roils and gives
audlelllu.ugo lo .1.0^1 'llii. wa. ,u»l'
la"a" »‘aag danu lo
Kit r«ihli> iM-ixIt van whrn m»*i1 alpi).ll)r . i| ttincIcU UH lilt
aiiium); lieiiei, to prevent the haii fium a good compiuxiuii. Sold at li R Tuck maid*
Try li. Buld b/ a.I «Ui
wbal tbo l).MUoi'ral« a.ililud, llm 11, pub-! >'‘V“aiay bu.,.,,,.. uum, uio ........- falling use Hull's iluir Renswer.
er A. ('0’s Drugstore, oOu per buttle.
...
, ,
,
,
*
, ' nelliil lo choose between religions and
lieaiiBhiiTOwoikcd on llio plan mapped
vWuuh,
who would gladly be
out fur them by their wily aulagunists, and hutlifiil to both if alhtwed to do so

'i

6. P. RICHARDSON,

Manager.

' ‘HEADQOARTERS, PORTLAND, ME.
XU pUU lA |Si4WU ud boiM piuk
la

• MW )»(krp klll4

lYuAitUuDuau

M«MMBrr«JM)(WUHtCpn-||^
UniuUu w
r>>r | MlUuUrt imUiwu
IjU. M4 "lUlMr n>r I^Im),* ta UKar, by rclHPM
l•ulNl«,
TiMihB,Nil«U ff*m*
CHIONItTCn Chkmicai

n1M4 hf til toMl VrsetM*

llMlb

*{n.££».isiina2w

ISAAC C. ATKINSON,

,

General Manager.

\

The Waterville Mail

ning, under the auspices of the Senior and
Junior ohwsea in the High School drew a
good bouse in spite of niifavorable weath
C. G WING, Editor
er. T!ie many friends of Mr. W. Mart
H. O ELLIS, Loo»\ EdUor.
Dow, now of the Emerson Colirgeof Ora
tory, listened to hiH readings with pleasure
FtttU/VY MARCH 0, 1891.
and pride; while the^laying of Mr. John
Franois Gilder the pianist was not only
Local News.
highly enjoyed but pronounced by critics
to rank with the best they had ever heard
Eight new memben were received iutw
hc're.
the Metbodcsl ohiiroh laet Sunday.
There was a hearing before the legisluKov. 8. O. DavU will give a revival aertive Quniinittee on legal affairs on the bill
ttion at the UnivonalUt uhiiruli next Sun
to abolish tlie commqp council of the city
day at 2 30 p M.
of Waterville, to change the date of elec
Uov. L H. Ilallock baptixed and re tion from the first Monday In March to tlu
ceive two caiidi<lato8 into the Congrega second Monday and requiring that a state
tional church last Sunday morning.
ment of the fiDatioial cunditiuii of the mu
At their meeting last week, W. S. nicipal affairs shall bo made up and pub
Heath Post voted to purchase seven new lished on the first day of Marclr> Alensrs.
swords and belts fur its officers.
M C. Foster, (L A. Phillips, £. R. Drum
Rev. L. D Codding, the Methodist pas mond and F. A Waldron appeared in
tor ID this city, will exchange pulpits next favor of this bill and 8. 8. Brown and
Sunday forenoon with Rev. W. 8. hitch Representative Thayer opposed.
of Fairfield.
The Whig and Courier says that four
The new Department Commaiidii)', SaiD' new locomotives will be delivered to the
uel L. Miller of Waldoboro, will deliver Alamo Central company in April, and the
the address before W. 8. Heath Post, G. finishing work is now being done tqioii
them These engines are nlrcadj needed
A. U , next Memorial Day.
Garfield Camp S. of V. are making and they will be espooially so the coming
arrangements to celebrate their fifth anni siitntuer, when travel may bo expected to
versary by a concert and ball at City Hall, be as large as usual, if not considerably
increased. As good tram jiervico as pos
on Friday evening, March 20
The Fourth Quarterly Conference of sible will be given, and tbo new locomo
the M. K. church In this city will be held tives will greatlj assist in the increased
this evening, the Presiding Elder, Rev. G. work then demanded. It is probable that
others wilt be constructed before long, as
C. Andrews, conducting the service
W S, Heath ‘1*081, G. A. 11, GarBelil more will be needed.
Camp 8. of V., and the Ladies' Relief
Corps, united in holding a Campfire at
their hall last Saturday evening. A fine
tune IB reported.
Prof W. A Rogers of Colby Univer
sity has received from Prof Tbalen of the
University of Coponbngen, Deinnnrk, an
order for n standard deoiineter to bo used
ill spectrum analysis
The snow storm of Wednesday pre
vailed tbrougbout New England and the
North, being in many places the worst of
the aensun. A foot of snow fell in Bos
ton, and more in the interior.
At the regular meeting of the City
Government Tuesday evumng the month
ly roll of accounts passed la the Board of
/^hlernien; but a qnormn was wanting m
the Common Council. A special meeting
will be held this evcuuig
The funeral of Mrs. llaiinnh A. Fur
bish, who died last Saturday, will not take
plate until some tune next week Ihe
body WHS carefully embalmed by Reduigton nnd will bo kept until relatives, who
hivo been sent for, arrive from Arizona
Dr F. 11. Fales the dentist has leased a
fine suite of three rooms iii the new Masonic
building on Common street; ami will soon
occupy them for bis profeasiuual.business
Theie will bo ail office, parlor and work
room conveniently nrruuged

OBITITABIB^.

FAinriKLiv.

Two aged nnd well known ladies, Imth
residing on the same strtet in tins city,
passed ivway within an hour of tho same
time last Saturday morning.

Town meeting passed off very quickly;
AS tbo bnsinrss v^as ^11 attended to, the
meeting ndjoiirtu'd without date at 12 25
.p iia 'lliere was iiowrvbr a lively contest
for spleclmeu.
The offlet rs elected were
AS follows* Moderahir, Geo C. Weeks;
Selectmen, I). U Hall, Wm. Balentiiie,
0 G FliKid; Town Clerk, M. il Blackwell; Sn|H'rv(sor of Schools, James IMiiininer; Trertsnfer, II L Kellcv; Colleelor,
II. E Tink; Agent, Gen-G. Weeks; Au
ditor, F E McFadden; I’ouixl K>‘e|H>r,
Frank Striikland ‘The iisnni list of (’onstables nnd Surveyors were also elected
The appropRalioiis were ns follows: $3500
for common scImhiIs, 6500 for fieo high
school, $2500 for poor, $2000 for meideiital ox|Hmses and $•‘>0 for Meiiioiial Day;
$5000 for roads and Lridgi'S to lie ex(>ciided in laUir ami malenals, and $1000 m
money forsaino; 61000 to pay town iiidebtedness ,
Tho appropriations m this town for the
year 1890 amounted to 613 550; tho State
(ax was 62,007 37 nnd the county tat
61,43:174. iiiaktiig a total of 617,89111
The valuation of real estate was ^882,110;
personal, 6350,220; a total of 61,232,:i:i0.
The tax was $1.3 50 on each 61<XX>; 980
polls wen* assessed 62 eaeh, and the dog
tax amounted to $132 The total expense
of |HHir on tho fiinn has been yoOl 97; mit
of town, (>0.149; iii town, not on farm,
61491 11. In department of liighwnys,
tho expenditure has been $1014 88.
The
nbw school bouse nnd lot cost 67487 74
There has been available for school pnriHiscs 80193 07, of whicii $•’>500 40 has
bce*n cxpcmlcd '1 ho indebtedm ss of the
town, February 20, was 61.3,818 0:), an in
crease from lust year of about $0,000, on
account of Imilding the new school bouse
and the new iron briilgc
Hon 1) W Allen, who is now at Chntlaiiooga, Tcnn , has been offered the Himncial managcincnt of a Mimng and Land
Cuiiipaiiy, nnd if lie accepts will tiiku up
his resideiiec m that part of the country
Tlio Uiiivcrsnlist |>e*o|de hml a supper
at their vestry last evening
Mr Geo A Abbott of the firm of A
Abliolt & Co ^ of Dexter, was m town
Tuesday loqkmg after Inmlier for the ad
ditioii wliicli they will make to their woolen
mill tbo coming season
We Icniii that Mis^. Carrie Brown of
Benton, who nndervvenl tho critical opera
tion for the ninovul of a tumoi last week.
IS improving, with a fair chiiiee for her
nitunate recoveiy.
Tlie Ladies' Foicign Missionary Society
cotineeted witli the Baptist ehnreh met
Wednesday afternoon with Mis W T
Daggett on Western ave*iiue
Ml and Mrs C. G Tutmnn rctnrneil
last Fi iduy pi^lit from a several wec'ks’
visit to New York
Watson .iones of raiifiell ('enter and
Geo T 'libln tls t>f Noitli F.uilield, weie*
dravvn last .Salnnlny ns tiavois jniurs to
Reive at tin* Maiih teim of the S b .Jiidi01 il eiiiirt at bkowiiegaii.
Ml. i rank Mt Atiiis, tlio (ador, died
lust Sunday evening
Mr Ames was
Hixiy-sevi n years of age niut Inis heen a
Ilsideiit of this town ior iiliont :)'> years
Ihe tiiiiei.ii took jii roe 1 iiesfl ly nfteiiiouii
L P Fr.iU Post, of wliith tin* di ceased
WHS a numbti. iittemUd in a body
lUe Yonug People of the Puo Biptmt
ehnii 11 h ive 1 vloly oiganizid a Koiiut^ ot
“Advuc'.ilts ot Cluisiiaii Fidtlity ” They
will meet 1 nesil ly evoiungs at tiu* Free*
Bupli il uluiri''h
I

The entertainment at City llall last eve

PERSONALS.
Mr and Mrs. Charles F. Connor drove
to Windsor last Saturday afternoon, to
spend the night willi relatives, retiinihig
Sunday evening.
Mr. Oscar A1 Davis came homo from
Boston to vote at the ranmcipnl election
Miss Lillian Jones, who has been ill in
Portland and under the care of Dr Weeks
of that city, has returned to her hoitic
Mr nnd Mrs Otis M. Smith of Cam
bridge, Mass , former residents of Walcrville, arrived at tho Elmwood Saturday
night, nnd spent Sunday and Monday ni
caTlnig on their numerous friends in tho
city.
Mr. Cliarles B. Wilson was at home
from South Pans for a few days the first
of the week
Mrs U W Ilodgdun, Samuel Osborne
and John K PollattI represented Wnter'villo lyoilge I O. G. r ns delegates in the
District Convention at West Gardiner, on
Wednesday of tins week
I hey rejMirt a
full atteudance, quite a number taking
the district degree
Rev Dr. A. T Duun preached at
Fraunnglmm, Mass, Suiidajr
Rev. L II llallotk of tins city ilelivered
tho evening address Ixfoio the Snndiij
SchcMil cunvtiition held m the Baptist
ciiiircli at Dover Tuesday..
Rev .J. L Seward’s lecture on llie “Un
necessary TribulHtinus of our Fore-fa
thers,” III Coburn hall last Friday evciiinb,
proved to be one of tho most <‘nj(ijuble
evenings jet of the High School Lecture
Lourse All whd had the pleasure of lis
tening to It, were ciithiisinstiC m their
praisi, laith of the lecture ami the lettiirtr
—.Sointrset Reporter

Mr. Ilallock will prtaeli Sunday morn
ing on '‘Itivestmeuts ” At 7 o clock he
will lecture to the >oung people’s society
oil “Half and Half” Mrs Ilallock will
VVATJLltV ILI.K I
OltClIhSTIl
sing a new solo hy D.uia All young peo
'1 lie concert given Tuesday evening at
ple ure invited to sit in the front of the
City Hall bj the Ladies’ Orchestra, under
chnreli
iSiinday night while Mr C H Miller, the direction of our esteemed tuwnsiiiiin.
proprietor of Lockwood hotel in this city, Prof II Fales, was one of the most pleas
•'wns engaged in carving meat, he by some ing nnd satisfactorj cntcrtaiiimeiiU vie
mishap inflicted an ugly wound lu the over attended The largo and discrilnpalm of his left liaiid The wound was inating audience expected something hue,
about three and one-half inches long, and but It IB doubtful if any one antieqmtcd
such exquisite rendering of the choice jirowent nearly through to the back
graiiiine arranged by Mi Fales
The nttemlanco at the Young People’s
Tbo young ladies cnptviHtcd their au
Chnitinn Union ineetiiigs held at the dience, oil their first appearance*, bj tbcir
Umveraalist church at 7 o’clock Sunday
beautj and grace The individual cos
evenings, is steadily increasing Upwards tumes were charming; but, besides this,
of fifty wore present at the last meeting they harmonized with each other, nnd it is
The topic was “God’s Judgment,” and the not surprising that an appreciative Au
meeting was led by Miss Edna Maxwell gusta man should have said that “it was
F. A Harrlinaii lias contracted with the worth the price of admission just to see
Western Umon Telegraph Company for them ” Tho orchestra was assisted hj
an electric clock, to be placed in bis jewel our two popular vocalists—Misses How
ry store, by winch the time from Wash ard and Brown, and by Miss Edith Wil
ington will be recorded several times a hams, tlio remarkable child violniist, noday These clocks are now coming into conipatiied on tho piano by her sister
The orchestra is cuiiiposed ns follows
use 111 other places, not only among jewel
First violins, Blanche Pereival, Edna Ij
lers, but at factories, iuiIIh, etc
Belanger,^(iraco E
ebber; second vi
One day last week four old soldiers met
olins, Bertha II Rhimeiithnl, Edith M
at the corner of Main and Common street
Lewis; viola, Florence Pv Pereival; cello,
All were members of the30tli Maine Regi
Nellie B Webber; piano, Blanche M
ment, and three of tliom Imd boon prison
Smith. P'or from one to two jears tho
ers of war together Thej had not all
young ladies have been under the uistiucmet before for twdnty-sevon years. They
tion of Prof P'ales, who modestly ascribes
wore Thomas Ramey, Isaac Bowen, Joseph
the success to the talent of his pupils, en
Marshal and Got Pooler.
tirely forgetting himself while ho is eiiThe next regular coiiimunlcation of Ihusiastie m praise of his charming joiing
Waterville Lo<lge, No. 33 I. & A. M., ladies.
will ho held in the hall in the new Masonic
At tho concert, the lender nnd his or
biilding on Monday evening, March 23 chestra appeared in perfect nicord, tho
St Omer Commamlerj K. T will hold latter promptly responding to the slight
their first mooting in the ball, on Friday est moveiiieiit of the baton P^very num
oveiimg of the same week Carpets, fur ber was applauded ant) the encores weie
niture and other fixings are now being ar- verj licaity Where all was excellent, ne
ringcd III the hall, and the other rooms do not wish to paiticiilarize 'J’lie elevat
ciumectod therewith.
ing iiifluenee of tiiusic was never tnort |
Mountain Farm, Waterville, Me, the surely felt bj an andiei.ee '1 he eje, t ur,
hmup of Present (2 23 1-2), Resolute and heart were <lelighltd
It IS a great honor to our citj to have
('20 3 4), Pickering (2 30), and other
gtiml ones, is owned and managed bj Ap- this org inizalion whicii has no uput in
. pletou VVebb, Ksij, and not by Webb & tho State, and there is no honor to nhu h
Webb, ns was iiiiidvcrteiitly stati d in the they iiVv} not reasunablv aspire as aitists
Following IS the program
“Brotder” a short time since Webb &
pAin 1
Wobb 18 the leading law firm of that live
Overture, “L’P'sjMiir <le LWIsate,” Heily city, which has ULipimd world-wide
fame for its speedy Uotlers ”—Tlie Hoist* maii Orchistra
Fantasie, for Violin, Harris Miss Judith
Breeder.
Williuiiis
*Habillage,”
Gillet Orchestia
Next Tuesdny oveiung, Mareli 10, an
Sung, “.VngiiH Miuduimhl,” Rocckcl
ontcrtainnieut wjll be grveii at tho Baptist Miss .Jennu* Brown
obiireli for the biiuflt of tlio organ fund
Duo Vmluis, “Irauiii d**r Sniniiiii,”
Tho principal attraetioii of which will be Lihitzkv Misses Peruvul and Bhiiiienthal
the uxhibiliun of that novel invention the
Miditation,” raucoiu.i Oiuhestra
plionograpb, or talking iiiuelime. This
pAitr II
wonderful maehmo reieives and repro
Pauhaiitinent,” Murceau Clinraeterisduces spLcehs, songs, instrumental music
tiqiie, Bendix Oreliestia
nnd all sorts of sounds Music by the
Ballad, “Day Dream,” Strelozki Mm^OH
Ladies’ Orchestra will be nuother attrac Howard and Pereival
“The Forget-Me-Not,” .Suppe*. Oichestive feature of tho.uceasiun. Admisbion
tra.
25 cents.
I’laiio Solo, “La P'lleiiso,” Rail. Miss
Mr. Cbas. W Stevens has purchased of P'loreiiee Porvival.
Sung,
“Mv Jjndy’a Bovver,” remple
Mr W. il Turner, tho Marble Works on
Miss Jennie Brown
Mam street, and will eontmuo the work of
jAiin du Ball,” Giltet Oruhestni
niauufaotming all kinds of cemetery work
Mr Stevens is nn experienced band at the
The Policy of tho New laigland Mu
busiuess, and no doubt will receive a liber tual Life Insuranue Company of Boston,
al share of patronage He will keep on Mass, IS a uouibiiiution of all the most
band a good variety of finished work from desirable feat/iris of l^ife Insurance, iiit|ie be^t of marble. People lu tins and ad eludiiig lil|^al conditions, legitimate iiijoining towns in want of work will do well Burniioe at the lowest cost, nn uiiniml dis
to call at bis place of business befo^'e pur- tribution of surplus, and pruteotiun of tho
obasiu^
Massachusetts Noii-P'urfeitiire Law See
Next Friday evening, March 13, Rev Annual Statement published m nnutlier
Howard A. Clitfurd, forineily pastor of CoItllDII.
the Methodist church tii this city, will
ItKAl. UNTAltK TKANNKKHH.
give luB popular lecture, “A Uuiiiblu in
Yassalboro —Hiram Simpson to PBira
Europe,” ut the Methodist church on
Osborn of Winslow, 8100
Pleasant street. The lecture is the ruiyiU
Windsor.—Iieorge P' Pierce to Charles
of bis own observations while traveling in A Pierce, 81000
Europe last Buiiiiiier Among the subjects
Waterville.—S. B Piootor to W P'
treated are **Inuideiita of Ocean Travel,” Proctor, 8300
Benton —Sumner M Carr and Annie
"Field of WaVrloo,” "Ascent of Mount
p} Carr to Huwaid C. Atwowl of P'airVesuviup,” "Aiiiuiig the Alpine Gluoiers,” Held, $1500
“The Passion Play at Oburaiiimergaii,”
Berlin, Mius—P'raiik C. Lnssell of Ber
and others. Tho lecture is of particular lin, Muss, to Stephen P’ Braun of Watervnlie, $350.
~
interest and value to seboo^ cUildreii
China-^larv P’ Gmild to Willis W
Aduiisaion, 20 ceuts; ehildreu uuder 12, Wasfahiirn, Willis U Ward and Henry C.
10 oeutl.
Rice, $5
*

MISS rinruA

strvpns

Bro Robtmvs-of the Keniietiec Joiirnal
gives the following skett li: Mi^s P'idelin
Stevens, who died at her ^ residence uii
Sliver street last Saturday morning at 7
o’clock, was one of the oldest native-born
residents of the city She was a daughter
of the late Isaac nnd Lois htevoiis, nnd
hail nine hrothers and sisters, uiily one of
whom, Mr. Aiignsius P Stevens of this
city survives her Her father was one of
tho early settlers of Waterville and proininoiit 111 iown affairs He built the house
on Silver street where Miss P'idelia was
born, and in which she died after it had
been her home 82 years. It lias been
olianged but little in all tliis long time.
Silver stiuet received its namu from Mr.
Stevens, to wliom the idea was ^suggested,
wliile he was assisting ni cutting it tbruugli
ihe woods by the effect of the suuliglit as
it was let in upon tho foliage j|f the
poplars which formed a part of the origi
nal growth. Miss Stevens was an active
worker witli tlie UmvcrHalisls until be
tween 20 and 30years ago, nnd snieo that
time has been identified with the Uni
tarians She had a severe sickness three
years ago from winch she never fully re
covered. About tliruo weeks before her
death she began to fail rapidly and her
decline continnud until tho end caiiiu. Her
funeral was held Monday afternoon at
2 o’clock, Rev J. L Seward conducting
tho services.
MRS

KLIZA D MARSTON

Mrs. Eliza D Marston died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs C. K. Mat
thews oil Silver street about 8 o’clock
Saturday moiiiiug, at the advanced Hgc of
87 years Mrs Marston was the daughter
of Richard A! and P'lizubLth Dorr, and
was'borii in llollowell, but came with her
parents to reside iii Waterville when quite
young A brother, Win Dorr was at olie
time a promimiit man m the local politics
of the town Shu was twice married, her
hnsb.tn<i-i being bliubael and Oliver Mars
ton, brothers, both of whom will be n*meinbered by old residents of the city
riio deceased is spoken of by those who
knew her us liberal in liir religions belief
but firm in her convictions; «if .iclieotfiil
self-sicrificing disposition, looking more to
the cumfurt and enjoy nit lit of those by
whom she was Hniioiinddl than to lii'rscir
She rcLanifd liei faciiltns in a leiuarkubie
degree, and had a lively interest m the
aitairs of the city until the d ly of her
Meath, periiHing tlie daily anil wui kly
p ipers thoroughly an'! coininoiiting upon
their eoiiti nlH. A d.iy or two bi fore she
died she* appealed to be slightly indisposeil,
hill on annking .S.ituiday morning, lemarked upon theixoi Bent inglit's rest th.it
she had eiij lyed She pailially dressed
heiself blit vvalknig ucru'is her room vv.is
taken by a sudden pain, and chIIi d .ittciitimi to tins was assisted to bet bed, and in
a few niuaeiUs passed aaiiy
Die funeral
serviet H, condiielt il by J L Si vvukI, took
plate at 3 i* m , Jnesday
\. M C. A. Ntnj.s.
^Bo biirc yon eoiiiu in
i’ M and hiar Rev

next Sunday it t

./ L Seward, the ptq>^

alar pastor of the \ nit.iii.in ilini't.h, who
will speak to young nitii only

The song

service will be led hy the oruliestr.i, and
every young m.in in ^V.lterv)l]e is cordially
invited to attend llii> bcrviee.

ihe Bible class will be laid at 0 3U
A M, at the ruonis, and Prof Foster ih
desirous .of meeting a few* nioru young
inen at tint tunc Come in and enjoy tins
privilege
Boys’Meeting atdo’eloik hniiday afteiiiooii, led by Rev I B IjeClair of tho
Baptist .Mi<>Nion, and In* wants a large
nnmb'r (;f ’mys to come in
.lumor gymmisiic class I'nosday night
at () 1*M , to be followed by Bible class at
'7 30, to wliieli overy boy is invited
We
expect a good tune Satniday nrtunooii at
3 o’clock, when the* regular gy niii.istic
class will nut be laid, and in pl.iee of it wo
shall hold asocial tune, with games and
light refreshments
Come m and juiip
Boys’ fee only 50 cents
llurealter wc‘'s'tmll publish .i want list,
for if we do nut ask fur the things wo
want how can the people know what to
g*'e

VVI.N810VV.

Next Mond.iy ucenrsuiu town iiieiting
1 liu waiiiint IS out for siuh eont.iiiiing .fij
artu les Outside of tin aitieles eullmg
fur town uftuf M and the tiHnnl appiopnatioiis nil those to se<. if the* town will laise
,t siini of moiiey lo^ « |< 11 .i lockup, or to
iiiiike* some piovisi ni foi lb.it piirpuse To
HUSO a Kiuii ior steps lunl gravil walks to
tho Soldiers’.momimeiit i'or tlie siippoit
of a fri e lligli m hool
lo strengthen and
iH'piur Bie K.iloii budge 'To see if the
t()Wn will I iisiTii committee* to seivc with
out pay, whose duty it will be to see if
means can be devised to proc'iue a town
library, s ud commitUe to report at the
mxt aiiumil mei Img J(> see it tho town
will Uvx dugs J'o S4U if the town will'
vote to instntit tiiu sclectimn to settle
with Timothy Uuymtlds for damages th it
ho claims in coiis) qnenee* of Ins wife being
tliiown from .i wagon iie*ar tin* residbneo
nt Geo S Paine’s, and laise a sum of
money f4>r that purpose
lo seu if the
towiiwdl vote to raise a sn n to hi* ex
pended in e*r( i ting new school Iiuiiites and
rep.iirnig old ones 'lo see if the* town
will Vote to ext( ml the snlew.ilk from the
1^01 kwood Co’s huiisi s on S.md Hill to the
hoiisu of C A Kidder, ami raise* a sum
of money for tliat put pose, i'o iippri>«u u
lut of jurors prepared by the proper
buird
Monday morning

wils

a uilil one fur

Mareli 2, 11 bi-low zero
1 rank ami Cli is btmul and i rank
Smiley .ire at Biinih im budding a l.irgi*
refiigeiator for fion I C J.ibliy
Cbas Drake is sick with inflaniniation
of the bowels.
*'

Ao lt«4iu(imi ami so Trn«.
Aiiolliar Vassalboro boy wlio left ibo
old faiho is winning iuectss. Mr (iv'orgo [ Within (ho radiant onclosiiro of con^
Phillqis has recently boeii promoted
jngal relations and cninvtiunion wn am sore
Phjson Tucker to tho high and reRponat-J uf oiira* Ives and of our compaiiimis Tho
ble position of inspector of engines ami the j disgiuRes winch tho Vf«»rl(l and s<>eiuty
coat of miming tho same on nil of tho fort
' c iiH to wear, amt tlio various deceptitms which wc prnctiao in self-dcfciicc,
roads of the Maine Central.
arc all laitl aside when we conic into the
piiM'iiicofthn dear etmipanton to whom
ruNTos.
wc Imiu given oiir heart and from whom
d on wo have nothing to hide
Our annual town mpetiDft occnrrt
<
When love
nsteui of the
the first Monday in March Tn>
opi ns tilt* door ot the In art anti nimndons
second as in former years. 'l1ie tild laianl tiie vigilante and defence iKini of snspi
of officers were re-elected with one ox- eion and fear, tlieii we revel in joyntis
oeptioii, Mr Arthur Holt was choHcU eonfithiKU and lift the veil that liaa liitiv
supervisor of schools.
\otetl tt> raise 1*1 to Hei-<*eiied the secrets of onr life
money for higliwaysjn place tif labor bh
W hen two lH>artR thrnh with a eominnn
formerly; also to raise one thooHiitid cfol- jt>y ami hope, when two lives hleml as
lars to kiiild the U*RrmMl brnlge netois iiici tmg Rttreams am) till u flow f>n nS one
the Seliasticook An mm bridge iR talketl forever, storms may Rtnitc ami sorrowR
of The U>wii pays Stewart brtilhers $150 Htaitic, hut Ginl gave to hive a potent
for a horse which Imtl it» le.g broken Rome ehtiriii hy wlmli the stoiiii is Htilied and
montliR ago on account of bail iotmIr
iht* sting IS removed from Horrtivv's |>«nMr. Manley M. Morrison and wife left Roiieil fangs —Klhott F. SliCpartl, in N
Tuesday (o Iw absent a week oi imne, vis- Y .Mail and Kxprt'ss
iting Mrs Morrison’s friends m Milo ami
other places.
Entitled to the Boat.
Mr John Jewell’s little roii, Ch.ulie.
All am entitled to (he best that their
has lieeii very aiok-with a ctdd but is gitmoney will duty, so every family shmihi
ting better
Mr. J M. Winn is confined to (he liunse have, at otiee, a bottle of the lH*st family
remi tlv, SvrnpR«f higs, to cleanse tlio svawith a severe cold
tem win II costive-or bdmiis For Hale in
Miss Ixm Brown is in Skowhegin for u 5tk* nnd 61 (M) IsittleR bv all lentlmg drugfew days, visiting her brother Mr War g'itts
_____
_
______
ren Brown.
Master Chnrlio'Towne, fitim Winslow,
Civedneatioii is a siieeoRS at the Mis
has been s|>endmg tho weefi with ralatives souri rniversil), forfj-two marriage engigementH liavyig lK*eii rcportetl tlius far
and frlcmls in this villagt*
Miss Nettie Drown and Mirs Vine lH‘tw(*eii the Ihivs and girls of that iiistiJoliiiBoii reiiirncd last week from Knit’s tntion
Hill
Mrs II W Dotlge ami Airs Pbdotia
Pereival aiu taking their turn with a very
bad cold this week.
Rev. W L Brown nnd Rev James L
Folsom are to eoiilmue Imidmg met tings
4 Benton village througli the pn*st iit
week
'Ihe little child of Mr Henry H inimg,
also tho infant 8t>n of .Mr. W altei Hotlgdoii are very s>ek with the cold whieli
Bceins to prevail very nmeli like a distem
per
^
'The mother of .Mr John 1) Davis, the
jewclltr, paid him a visit this week

Biioklec'fl AruicA Salve.
Tuf Bkst Jsaiv'f iii the worhl for (’nts,
Biuihih, Nires, Ulcers. .8alt Ulieiim, Fevur
bore, 'Teller, Cluiiun'd IlnndH. (’hdhlniiis
(;ornfl, and all Skill EriiptiiMis, iiml ptmilive^y
tnres Plies, or no puj tctniin d It is gniinmteed to give perfect snnHtaotion,
indHtai
or nitim v re
Htl 1‘rice
funded
___ 20 cents pt r box Ftir safe hy
........................
IvlH
(1 B 'riiekerAl'o

/yfouTff

IN

THN

(hireaO«IdsiOotiths.8M«Throst.Or»tip laftnaBn,
WbMpingCougE.BroadiitUuKlAaUiBH. XMrui*
•urt
. . f r Onniumptioa
0t>nsuinptioa in ftro ■uw-*.
■uw-e___
so ■ • •*<>• rrlUt In
■ Irtnoed •txfes, uhmmm zoawiU. I ths sz-

ertleat nlTect nftor Uklng Ikn first dss«.

MODTH:

N'o woikK-i : iilootl one of
Older, lu" r d. i uij^ud, stoin
ach upset an 1 Uidiiry tioul,lus. It is a \m)ikIi r that ^ Ol
ii'C alive. Kick.ipoo Indian
S.ni;wa
willsaxt
you ;
is an nn
fail iii^
..lire foi
Con UI
p a t i o II.
LiV fI
C t) m p 1 a i lit,
Dyspepsia, Indiftcsliun, Los^
of Appetite, Scrofnl.i, Rhi n
inalibiii. Chills and I'cmi
I’nt your Physical hon e ii
order hy l;ikin<T the 'pi.it
Root aiul lleih K.iiudx,
Kick.ipoo Indian .Sa»;u,i. 1 oi
sale h) all din;-i-ists.

r*

DU!

Dr Roberts of Watei V iMe was thrown
from bis sit igli last Iriday afternoon on
the cross loul leading hv Bratlford Simp
i.iK n r.T iMil.v .ror uii iii
.
son's
Ills hoise i ui.aH f.u ns Wm Wat FOR COUGHS, COLDS, SORE
son's blit difl not do any dnmagt
Cliiis
Mllt4*«l.
THROAT, INFLUENZA,
W Ulieo took liiiii and went b.iek and met
1 20 voiiimes fur uni lilirary
the Doctor
.
ETC.
2 IMiints to make the room homelikp
'1 ho animal reimrts of the town oflicers
3 New hook cipies to hold the overflow
of new books
for the year ending Pt b 20, are* just out,
from which Xiie following hgnies are
4 100 new substiibors of .tJl apiece*
5 r>0 new membeis of ^2
taken
CITY OF WATERVILLE.
0 Your prayers, sympathy and money
Intiil amount ot liabilities,
60,870 38
Will yon help in tlicbc m ittcrs, it over Rediietion from last year,
1,018 2()
HU little
Will yon?
Assets,
1,9):) (53 \N ()Rl)IN\NCi:, In rehtmi^ to li
Tuhil fmli bteness of (own,
l,‘.K)t> 7.5 lumeial year nml accounts aim*mlmg
Mfutlhl) Iteiiort Tor l•**l>rllK^>
1,2(»') 94 ( linpter Hixlei*ii of the Citv OMlimiliii't
Attundanee at ro mis, 00>, aveiagt* dai» Rediietion fioiii Instyeai,
Bt* It oithiim t| hy tin* Citv C'dimiili.f
ly atlendanee, iki, atti ndiiiiee at Min’s Expinsu^of pool on iown FuniT^lNU) 19
(he City of W'ateiviile as toltuwi.
(|i it
..........
‘
■'
:)8| 08
fMiinlay afU i noon im elings, 200,_ av
oi ag«*,
j
from
I arm,
Cliaptei Hixtt Oil of the < )r«lm im i-t <4 tin
it Biiys’
Boys’ Satnrda>
Saturday me. l-'
l()5; nttemhime .it
, ,
, r
,, t'lly of W'ateivilie nIihII be an I btiebv i>.
''
*'
I otal cost ot pool on Iown I arm $>->0 H imeiitltd hv mhim^ (litrtlo the folimviiig
mgs, 8J; uvtrage, 20, at Boys Simd ly '
Po..r nlf Fai m w ith st ttlemeiit in W m- settions to hn imiiiheiitl Imii lu.l tivi
aftt nmoii uiutings, 89, average, 22, at- hbiw 63.55<>.5
No sitthimiit, '*lI859
8KT10S 1
'Tito city 1 111 mi I 3 year
tendimee at gvmna-.inm tl.iss, .57, aveiage, I \itnal t*i*>*t of ail paupers lo^ the >e,ii Hhatl euiiMiienee on the liut il iv of Man li
nml t ml on the last tiay of I t In nary i u h
It;
nl
,
,
,
.
,
..
.
Snptivihors leport
viir, and the 'Tienimitr am! othi i iitv
llO.S SU|,|KI,,IJ,
f,if 11.11,lo). All,..,.,,, ...IM.I l.y ll.t l.u...,
61,5IMI 00 >nieers nIiiII make up linn miiiial mment,2, in v iliu ions tiuli ihnti «l 8(K), imin Rt u iv t d tioni the .Stall ,
1.081 79 iMitils nml repiiitH mem imgl)
her pu'si lit at i immntii e ine< ting, 5; total | Balam e nnexpendi d Fib 20,
Si-(TitiN5 1 he Commiitei on \tlun^t^
90 09 sball II qiiiie* t l.iims ugam-.t llm i ily to ht
lUttmlme'i at evening piiviis, 10, boaid
1890,
prest
nteit in bilU melnilmg only iiemt uifound fill 1
$2.t>71 88 nung tliirmg one Fmuniit vi.ii, nml
Lxriimhd for s< lionls,
62,57.) (>8 bull ni ike HI p.ii.ito lulls fm tlie hill oi
COLBY NOTES.
Buaiiui‘m Treas i eb 20, 18iM>,
98 20 luh viur

Price 60c. per Bottle.

5 Bottleo, £2.00.

How Can
It

Be

CURED

By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by
the remarkable curea It has acconi|)llxhc<),
often when other medicines hare failed, has
proven Itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for tbla disease. Some of thesa
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer frtim
scrofula, be sure to try llotKl’s Sarsiparllta.
** My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrofQloua acre neck from the lime she was82 months /
old till she became alx years of age I.umps
formed In her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size ot a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood’s Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all tndicattona of scrofula entirely dis
appeared, and now she seems to he a healthy
child
J 8 Cari iiK, NaurltfhLN. J.
N. B. Be sure to get only

' Hood's Sarsaparilla
8oldbjalldratt(*(s glisizforfs Prepartdonly
byC I lI(X)UACO,Apoth«eartas,LowsU.lfau.

and a JOY?
ARE YOU K'l’linjr as tlioiijrh you'would like to do a little
trado.viith .1 LIVE BUSINESS CONCERN who make the
\iants of their tmdo a STUDY ? If so, come in and see USWc can SUIT YOU.
<

MERCHAMTS NATIONAL BANK,
\t VVAtervilIc In tbo Slnti* of Atniiie, nt tbx ctoin
of bUMitll'MM, Kiib Jil, IHUI
nrsot Id m
OAiiR nml iliMonniitii
9JI1 AiO 0*1
' S itiniiU bl sri'iin) I irt nbuioii
J.V iMKt on
SliH ka, arcnrlllt a, elshiiM, rte.,
I non iHi
line froni tipiimvtnl riMurvx ugi iitN
IJ ‘MM. a»i
Due frinn olfinr Kntlniutl llinkp
• .1,1117 V(l
Itnnktiig biniMf, furiillure nml tlxlnn.
U IHNI <K>
('hiH'kM nml iitlii r t nub IttmiP,
■(M <ai
IUIIn of otbi r HunkP,
s.jim IHl
Krm tliniiil pnpiT i urn lit y, nli k> U A i P ,
IMl P7
Spii’lii,
S I In iKi
* I gill b lull r nob m,
J (Kltl (Ml
it. i\i niptliui fnml wllb r S IriMPiin
A |«ei loifl i.f cironlallmi,
I L'

Hold bp

KMtillTN <»F I'lTlII/lN,

moved into tiie store formerly occupied by
F, A. Lovejoy & Co., I am now better prepared for
^ business than ever.
aving

H

New Store I,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
SILVERWARE 8- .
IN THE CITY,

J.l

GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
Remember tbo Place.
■
1 OO Main Street.
M tlooi (o )*. S. Di'iiIiTh.

r

In 17.1 I

liitui
9JWi avj 70
Statk tu- \I VIM, (in srv lO hvssi'iiM . p«
I, il I> llvjiM < HMbit r Ilf (Id jiIhivi miim.l
ludik, till poll iiiiily pwi ur Uml (In* uIm.vi pIhIi im nt
Ih (nif b) Iho lx at nf my km.u Inigx uml lx lli I
II i> IIAir8 t uplit.r
SnbPt rllx il amiavvorn lo lx fun* im UiIh Mb ilny
if aiitri U, IM II
S S HHOVV V, N'otury I’ublii
olllir-l Ir-AlttPl
F F VVmui.
1
Il II U ...t,
' Dim {.Il

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

intnl,

taiiloii lialifuK, Vo .{4, iiitit ts on
1
hililMV of eat h iiii>iitli.

, VO. n, /\.o u.vv.
Ill vv HaM.

Winslow, New Jersey,
At VVIonlon .liiiit lion,
>ti III) Vlloiili tilv ijoinlin anil /Viliuilli ainl
N< v\
SmiiiIiiiu l(ailii>ailH
inlliH rroiii
l*liila.|< l| bill iiii.l Hj mill h Iruiii Ni w \.>rk l>) rail
..t
II.
iU> nn lit
Ift IM for Halt i.iiiliiliix
I. 1 I
I llMll.lt lori^l>|>OII>|lllll Mlltl
Iriiig ti iij i> llii lx lutits ot ].iiri’ air
.11 inn
1 KIIK lisOV, HlaiiHger.

Mossengor's Notice.
I III <
'Pills
1 I. Ill I
x>l\l III >

t II

m MV

hi liiuaiy .'V, A I> isil
giM n nil I that dii tin* tut iily
• it 111)1 uarv, \ l> IHi| auarraiit
It IH iMhlll ,1 .Jill )J 111. t.lUll Df 111
tilt (>111111) it Kiiiiiil.il iigiliiHl

III .Hi .1. I
ll.VUI 1 S I. VV IM. nn 1 l> VMM 1 VV IM.
IniiIi r Walirvlili , Mi ,
l(•lill L* >1
lx liiHuhi III lit bluiH nil ix,tltli>ii<il
' till hi I lorn ubii II |M liihin ol iliailiH O Wing
i\ iHth.iloiitlii ITtli .lay oi ii-l>,an<l ulinb im
nil. II ol h thii I I 'V leg u IH lib ilmi lie >tll> 'lay
I 11 bni try V h tx'ii lo ubit li ilali liil. nhI on
I iiiiiK Ih to Ih 11 iii|>iiti <1 (bat Ibi iiaMiniit ol
lit ill blH t I or by naiil III bioiH iiiot lie iraitHfi r
mil lb IIVI ly ot any pi ipi ily by tin in an lorbiil
I II by law, I bat a iix < ting ot tbi < ri ilitorM ot
h iiTl III bioiH lo piovi (III ir til biH Hiot I biximi nmI iiiori iiHsIgii. I p I f liu ir I h( ill u ill lx 111 bl iil n
I MiitotliiH Iviiavlobi III bb II 111 I robati ( oiirt
1 o >111 111 Ant,nKa, .n Ibi 'ttb ■!»> of Vlan li <V I>
Ih U Ht tuo o (lo. k In the itfd riiix)i|
t.lvi II nihli r iiiv baiiil ib< bib llrnt alxiti* writtt u

.1 V Ml s 1* lilt i , lx pnty Sberlir,

\h VIiMH. ii^i r of tbii’onriof inpolvi m y lonmbl
I onnly ol Ki iiin Ih<
ivt Jll

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table.

Oct. 12,1800.

rvHHiNUMt J ItmnhIi live V\Rb rrlUi for Port
itiiilaiid lloHioti vIh VngUHlit I'l J.*) A »i , i in
Mil VI I kjai pH, lu OH I M , uml Vloinluys only
Il

.11 V M

I'oitluml ivixl 11 >Hb>ii, via l.i viiHton, !• J.'i A H
J 'HI 1 M
1 • I III. kill ml 0 J.') A M , ‘i ami 4 HH M '
rsk.vvbxgnii > III Pm

lulxtil (viti pt Moii

1 iv I I'l a
I rj I M
i .1
11 O-t ( O-l \ M ( lull) I X I pt
r IV V M (mix <iy 111 I I IJ 1 >
|> ^v(. r Ixiii t nml t-oxciolt,

JMlny >

Ham, I dJ

FI h< lol I iki< via I>< xb r, 0 ft A n , ( fJ

S.V

Wnloi'ville,

<1

mi

Otteii’s World Renowned Bakery.
iPi
Ml

IC^OO.

f 17P Tl"!

I IVIIII lit
( A;>ltAl HtiH k iinbl In,
Stiriilnn fnml
" Ivi.li.l l.infllN,
NuUniiitl liuiik m>
n(pbiii ling
Div 111) mlp nii|> il<l
imiiv lilnul ill |M>Hi(H Hiibji 11 1
III iml ( I rtitl. ati h <>t .I. |m>
Dtui In i>ib< r Natl .ii tl Hunk

f jmi ippi

Ml tivi l.v . It hg < X >|i III.. Iiik r III I il Uv.nbv ynur.alliig Ifynii buy vniir llread.t'akM
I i«irv ni 11 1 n I f. II III 1 ivltik.iv lb ii nm f 11,<
»i an 1 m atnat ami u.irrW the iarg^
vinlitviln -I I
I It .-I II Iv iMlnng mtii Iv in vv 11 <1 Hn ad H.dlP, Him nita and eraani IMWv
III-., niu ni I in.ik ni t ill in » i.h I . 1. -.t -I . k ii' I In I IiU liiiilm pp < niim and Huxtfor voiurMlf.
Ill vin III. I I II I It IIIP IV IV snilii in .rnlng VV • I ling < akn a ppn laity. With banks to Ilia
1 iil.lii 1 1 ............ ..
Ill III . I I-.I a. poll II lb -u .......
rtvnra in tb» fnlurw

Hank, iln p lb muly pvvi ar dial tin ul ..v. pint, nn i.t
«trill. Ill (In bl ht nf IIIV kn m b dg. uml 11 II. f
Ib'VM It i>| Id II* VI t uphl. r
Subm rllxiLaml Hvv. rii tn lx fun. nn (bin -Kli iliiy
fVliirtb liffil
.1 l^iPtui riidivAi Sniary I'lil.h.
nUKKi T— MdPt
S O II 1*1 Mill il 1
I ) 1 HA V i n,
} Dim t >rp
.1 I' (Divv
)
It I roll 1 OK 111}- loSDllhiS t»l

nCONIC

OFF ICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

I
I

Intal,
P17P
rr ni- VI viNi t .n \ rv nr Ki >sMii < pp
tif I at II iiiontti Sr*
I lb.......
« UpIiIi I nf till ubnvi mill.i.t

WINSLOW INN,

l>OVV^

pp

“

Vhh am h lit itmioiit lit, Vo. jZ, lut« ts on till
it\ anti -I I II h riilay of i atti iiM>ntl>

CoaT?an(j^^Wood.
I

HKi’Ultl or 1111 (tlVDMiDV or Jill

Jll

VV V ri.KV II I 1
Ki gtiliir Ml 1

MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

F. J.. GOODRIDGE.

of vv nti rvlllx, In ilm stati of Vlulm* ill tbi* <>I
of biiPliiiNH, Ktilnimr) Jtilb, iw>|
111-tot Id 1 H,
a
\1 Kiev II l.p I.OlXiK,
lana nml itlHoonniH,
9J7h lin
rvo,
L S Ibimla 11 at inirn elri iilHlioii
NI
Stockn ai*i nriti. H, < luUiiH, < tl ,
III Mil
Sl'ItlVl (oVtMtMi;/vnoN.
Dnu Ir mi ii]i|iriiv«il r< aurvi ngi iitP,
J .41
I liiirHtliiy I i liitiK. ht II in, Ht 7..m sharp Bniiklng InniPti fniiilbirx uii I tixtni
( urreiil «<x|h iipi p uml tun a i.anl,
nork Sil.
I'n'iiiiuina nil U HSk>m|p,
( bvi ks uml nlbi r i iStJiI IIb'iiiH,
I O O i
Hllla of nUiir bunkp
sitinitrllnti I otlgi , Nt>. .Ml, iiiefis VVttltutsilHy Krill llnnal j.api r lUircm y iiii kt Ih .1. e
S|Kk’l«
^
< «t iiing lit 7 in o’elut k.
1 egul lemli r nob a,
I I J*.
iliitMtay,
•
liilliaiory tb grto
Keib in;>tlnn fnml wiUi r S Ir. UHnni
iHl
.4
(S per II lit nf oiri ululinn J
J J'pj

nil

New GootdsI

I li.ivo .)nst puit li is«*tl a lot of now ^ooJh aiit) liavo the llntfst lino of

.

Duf (i) i>(bf r Nitlluiinl HhiiIim,
Ntitfp Hinl blllH rt>xllat*iiti i.lnl,

Jl IV KI.Ol K I.OIKiK. NO. .IS
laslle llitil, riuUteirs lllotk,
VViitervlIle, M«
MiutHtviry I bniRiin} t vt iiiiig

II

Ooriier JVXairket.

C. E. MATTHEWS.

lOO Doses One Dollar
UFlMItr OK rilK (OMllIKlN OF IIIF

‘

Old

< Habit r'i> I in < kn ontHtHinling,

KEHP3 BALSAM

In W'literviUe, K. b 2h,'Iirh Fidelia Stevt ijh,
net <1 Vi jearH

DOWN

deafness; which Is the origin of pimples, c.vncerous growths, or the many other manlfcstivtlons usually ascribed lo “liumors;" which,
fastening upon tho lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being tho most ancient. It Is tho
most general of all diseases or affoctlons, for
very few persons are entirely (rtvo from It.

I’mlivl.ltil pri.tllM,
Vntliiinil Hank imbP ontpinmiliig,
imilv iituul lb |n)hI|r anbj. ■ I b> i in t k,
DpuiHinl I'xrtlllontea of tb ikipH,

OPE/V

■*—'--I •Tcrjvbvra. Lwf* liwui«a, W Mula ud p

Ettllier Blair,

«yo»..«.,orno..,oiicnn,u.i.i,i,ih..ii.M,w

vVould you like a GuOD TRmDE in FLOUR? Would
'
,
you buy, At 3 FAIR PRICE, the best COFFEE sold ANVf^
^
WHERE?
\ □(/ YOU «isli to l.uy'a TEA, that to drink is a PLEASURE

'npilnl alork pnlil in,
Htiri.liip fnml, *

Dratljtf.

In Faufnhl, Ftb ’-'K,
aged bl years

It Is that impurity in the broo'i, watch, tocumutating In th^ glanilt of tiie neck, producci unsightly lumps or swclUngs, which
caunos painful running stircs on (he arms.
tegs, or feet; which dcvclopes ulcers In (he

You?

I tAliil iTirn

In Watervilli*. March 2. bj Rev Wm II
Sptnrtr, Mr Ourimin I) Magouii of Hiuimiti>
and .Nliss Ltus N Poliiixl, of Atliiiis
In Llinlon, Feb -M, h> Rev F P Kiirher
Mr Albert Bletheii and Mcm .Millie Rout,
bt)tli of Benton

In Watervdh*. Miiri II I, Miss .leniiio D Ra),
HgtdUijoiirs

SCROFULA
wwinwi

lofu).

AM) r/nre.

It Watt rville, Feb 2H, Ehzji |) Afarsttm
aged b7 ytaiH
in Watorvilh*. Ftb JS, Mrs H mimb A
Fnrlnsb, aged t7 venrs
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We carry a largo stock of Goods in all grades and can
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Sole Agents for Edwin C. Burt's fine Kid Button Boots,
and tho celebrated “ Douglas” Shoe.
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Hie teaiheis I mployul m town tin past
Sloeimib, ’9.), telnimd I iiesday ftom y<ar, rank well m utlammints and ability
An OiihlSAM I- aim iiilmg ( li.iptet W 1
CliVtIamI, ()hio, win re he has bieii ui at i he Snpei Visoi Mummuiids that sevtral ol ( ity Onim.inei s
ti mlam e ns Colby cleleg ile at the Intoi- of tin helionl hmuisaie m want of iip.tirs,
In ( tiMMoN Ctn SI II f
imtional ( •• ut iiti on el tin Sliideitl. \ oliin- OI that ni vv om s should bi* built milnir
pi ie« H
Also n iliaoge in reiiih rs, liic
!
I I Inn try .), Ia91 )
Uui Mtiveuiuit for loieign .Missions
Read twice Pis'id tola tngiosMil
pn sent um s have Ih < n 111 nsi five ye.its,
The College /Whittle /\ssoeiatmu has and a eliangu in anllimetie
Sunt up tiir eoiieniit mu
reetiitly leeuyed ft mi Buwdom u elialAlrKHT
'i In re was a soeiabtu last .S.ituiday night
J B 1*1.11-1, Cluik.
The iiighl«
itnge to meit tlu'in in u tng-of-\(ar eon- at the liimie ol Henry Brown
bdiiigHtuimy hiiideud many fioin attund—I
n Btivitn oi- .\i okumi-s, ^
tost to (H‘onr Ml llruiiMwiek, M.iieh 21
liig, hut lilt re was a goiitl immlKr and a
helairaiy 3, 1891 y
'This elialh'iige, m a nioeting of the Asso- gtHitltune enjoyed Gumes ami stngmg
Reatl twice
J’iit-^i d to be uiigrosseil m
eiatnin-kc'ld m the Cliapi I Satuid ly, it was with a pieiiie supper was thu older of the euneurieiiee
voted to accept It is now plauned to evening
Attfkt '
Miss MuIh*!* Plnmtner of Clinton has
maku the contest one open to all Maine
f I ./oJlNH^N, (^ily Cleik,
been
viRitiiig
at
her
uiiele's,
1)
F
'Town,
Approved
Colleges
It m dunbtfni if the Maine
dining the past wt i k
Naih’i .Mkaiii-k, .Mayui
Sluto’suntor Intlnseasu Bowtloiii, Bates
Mir Almoii Ellis is sick with a fuver
ami Colby will participate in couipetitiuii Dr .Stowell ut Wutervillu is attending her
FOR SALE.
fur liunois iii the pull. Bowduin has a
A^rewl sooirHI.I-Kill ut iv Uaraxln, cim Im biwt
heavy uml well trained iinuivAud-avidont- ----- -------NORTH VAttSAl UORO
by writing to Hot A(lt>, or culling at No
'The tenement house owmd by II
li«utcll«, AVuiiue, VVHlcnlilt), VUliio,
ly regards her victory iissiiroil Colby
W. E. CHADWCIK.
has no organized ami prucOsed tng-of-war 1
^enpied by \S ill Hall was
WATERVILLE,
.
I * ,
, .
,
..
. burned .Monday morning at two uelock,
team, but bus lota of exeelloiit maten.il tb« fiuiiitura was partly
partly saved '1 ho Imnso
Clllll-. thn KliliinyA,
whieli can bu reuildy and ably used fur IS known as the Iknali Weeks house No WILL
llKULL.klh (ht* llfisrt, Hittt
M %KL I IFK wiirih I UImk.
tins pnrpuso
'The contest will bo well (lain ige was dune to any other 'property;
“You cuu't atTunl (u Im wlthuiit It."
insured for $1CNX)
woi th seeing
(jenrge Hawes, Kst], has Ixiught the
Woodcock, Brown '91, has boon at the
Notiqo of Foreclosure
Imiiiestniil of the late Mark hliorey and is
WbereSisirlid'V C llulbY‘»f
rvliln, Malm*,
collogo tho past few days visitnig homo Houti to oc'cnpy the same
by bla luurlgttgu tlibil tlalLtl AngiiHt IS, A D loH?
ft tends hero
j
rictinlMl in Kohn'Imc It.glHlry nf JOeinl"
Mr. N Liwreiiceis very ill ami it is and
JUA, fiMgti J41, omiit y t d to Ibr iindetHlgiiul,
Candidates for tho bull niiio lM*gHii their nut expected (hat he will reiover He is book
trail I»w,nl aaid VV ad rriilw, a twrialn Int nf
regular work m the Gyuiiusiimi Monday a great hnffert*r am) itipiires the coustant land and lUu bullillnuH (Inrtpiu Hilualtd In Halit
VV
atervillu
and tp>unded uml d> perlbnd hh fnllntru
'I'hey niu tlivided iiilu two sipiads which Httendaiiee of one man
til vtit Jbjglniiliig at a |K>lnt lu the iiutlbarly lint,
Charles Wyman has ulosed out his stock of Anil ilrbt t. aitbljp'lljl being
nalp at»t
aro Luptuinod by Foster and ^llogipnro.
of b<H>ts uml*«hoi‘s and is now at work fn erly uu HH^ line nf hhM Hlrt-H, fmiii tin annlb
Mi-atvrly enriixr t>f Samuel OHlPiruu'a Im, Ibem •
'Tho Jiiiiior Prize Debate* uvur the Clu- the iiiiB
iiuriburly al rlglit uugle* lo ibf Him nf raid Plrsmt,
Roii Bill, whiub will ueeiit in tho Ciiapol
Mrs R C Burgess has returiieil Jiome uuu bnimrvxl and iwvl>u fLut.lu a iM.lnt In tlu {
Httulliurljr Him nf Inn I f nmurli nvTiud by ItinigH
Wciliiosdiiy, now ))iumisos to bu a very from a week’s visit at the CupilH)
K .ShnrtH, lididt* aiHtirl) Mbnig miIiI aniitlnriy
Mrs Joseph Jewett, who has Ix'en at lliiv ami |iarullet vi III. >ul 1 hue nf nabl Pin 11 four
spirited und lutorestmg verbal contest
tlieuov wjulii^rl) at rigb; uiigb-a |.t haI.I
thu lioS{iHal 111 Portland several days, bm . roiU,
AhIi Htr«*«l niiu iiiiiidrtil mid
lt.«( in tltn
Miibio fur tho ueuasioii will bo fnriiiHhed
hud a smeeiysful u|>ciutioii |M*rformwil‘ and luorth Hue nf atld Ptriul llittlieu eapletl) Hloiig
by Hal), Dinsuiuie and Miss i’lessey IS r('|iorted^ a comfortable eoiuiitiun
aaid Him nf, a till atrivl In tU' |M>Hit lugnu at
l>tlng tim taiiiu ;irt inL»fH III pukl Itallt'y cnntxyed
liarHson ifuiidy, out* of the oldest up- b) l^leii A Did In 11 as «xiautrix of timlaatvvili
Tbo debate is public.
teataiiiuut nf Frank 1. VVutanu. tleviuynd
AND
The gentleiueu of '93 gave a receptiotiipj orators lu (he luiB, on aeetmnt of fuilmg and
kud Mbercua ibe Ci'iulillnua nf aaid innrlluge
,1^ ^Itultb has heen obliged to give up work
SSo. and •!« mt mU dnifgUts*
liavu beiM brnkiu,iinw.lbureti>r«, bv reaaoi. nf
to the ladies of the euRege ut Thayer'
Rev A P V'mal ami wife are m the tbn breat'ii nf ibu-ivtitilillniia llixri^f, I, llm uii- n IfnnniU ff CinUO
Hall hut Friday eveiiiilg
It was giveu tillage iliu Elder is visiting the scltuols diialguotl i-lalin a fureulnaurobf pai(l hinrlg^
BUilUttJl fll UUll0|
lU houor of the ladies ot their owu class.
lu town.
SwdU
WatervUlv, A-eUruivry A, iWl.
^
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The American Fire Ins. Co.,
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I j-jj IVj
Hmiij,
Mltfcka and boinlH owiiid by tbc com
^i»y, market,value,
1 070,7 rj
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l/t,
I a*li 111 coiii|.Mii) ^a prim i| al < nb •
and hi bank,
o H.'t tW
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InUireBl amt i(> nta due and a. ci ned
I'rvmIuitM lu due cuurae of collectinii, So iUi
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Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
.

I li.it Mill l.c s./ltl at tlie LOWEST PRICES.
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Pianos, Organs, -i Sewing Machines.
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The Fartimr of tbe^ayi.

finite mirnWlt Ml

WftkniB aod: WaUrins wore ooHege
ohums anil clone friendo. They bad been
hard atnilenta and had inkuii little oiiU
door exorcise. When tliey Hliook hands
and said good-byo, at the end of their col
lege career^ they wore in inipalreir health
Hoth had dyspepsia, liver tnnibles and
Iroublesomo coiigns.
Wilkins had plonty of money, and de*
cidod to travel for liis health. Watkins
WRH |H)or. '*! must go to work for niy
living," said he, "but I’ll try the remeily
that itobinson talks so niiich alioiit—Dr.
Pieroe's Oolden Medical Discovery."
In less than two years, Wilkins came
home ill Ins coffin. Watkins, now in the
prime of life, is a bank president, rich and
respected, and weighs ‘.2()0 |>uiiiHis. **Thu
'(lolduti Medical Discovery* saved iny life
at a critical time*' he often says. "Oh, if
poor IVilkins had only tried itl" For
weak longs, spitting of blood; all lingering coughs and oonsumption in its early
stages, it is an uneqiialed remedy.

PUBtilHllKI) WKKKI^Y AT

lie MAIN ST., AVATRKVIIXK, MK.
WINO

WING,

RiXTORI AJ<I» rM<J»’IUrTORA.

FUIDAY, MAUCIl n,

1801.
4

TO IIKK griM. TKN.
Ah, you noisy little fpiill!
Do yon nnt with rnptnro thrill
WliRii she writes Whellicr Saojs bid to tea,
()r a sonnet "To lh« Sea"
Slis indites!
What would )>ribe von, when again
She is using yon to pen ,
Words to 1110,
.
•Iniy to trace witli mutitni sly.
Those few tender words lliat I
Ijong to see
i
O'er my sliouldvr as I write
*'tComes a laiighiiiK whisiiur, Hglit, ^
"Youtb a gfHMie
And 1 really wisli 1 were,
If my tuulls could l>o for her
Dainty use.
— Khkiikkick a. Storks in Century.

'

Women doctors say, and iiiatiy wonien
prove it in practice, that by going up
stairs slowly, with the foot—heel and too
alike—pul (irmly on each stair, uiiu may
arrive at the top of four Hights really rest
ed, instead of grasping fur breath, as
when one runs np-slairs. (iuiiig iip-stairs
is a gimd furin of exorcise if one goes at it
ill the right way to get its bcncHls.

TIIK MIDNIflllT M|:N.
Just lH>,youd Cape LtHburue, on Uiu Arutie const of* Alaska, some tivo hundred
miles above Meliring Straits, are uxteiisivu
coal mines. The e(»at is easily mined, and
the Arctic wlmlcships mak«' thesu mines a
rendezvous.
In inidsiimiiUT there is a peritHl of a
few weeks when little or no whaling can
bo done on aeeuiiot of the ice. During
this periml a "tomler" arrivcH from .SunFrancisco with supplies of fri'sh provisions,
tho mail, etc., ami carries hack wlmtover

The healthy growth of the hahy la dc|Huuleiit upon its freedom from tho |K)rnicioiis ofTucts of opium. Dr. Mull’s Jlahy
tiyrup is the best remedy known fur the
diseases of early cliihlhooil.

T. A. Kdison, nceoriling to a friend of
his, is a vogotHrian, esehowing llesh, fowl
uiul (ish. riu ciijiiys fruits of all kind,
grains of every variety, and likewise vegotahlcs, especially those that ripen in the
whalebone and oil tho whalers may have sniishiiic. Ho is very cureliil almiit his
secured.
diet, holding Hint it hiis a powerful inThe arrival of tho tender is tho most tlin'iu'o upon the mind and its action as
iu)|K>rlnut and must looked forward to of well as upon the health and vigor of the
any event of the season, as slio is tlu-‘ only IsHly.
link that coniieets tlie whalemen willi'tlie
outside world during a period of eight or
For ehiidreii tlu‘ best remedy for ca
nine months.
tarrh or iiiliiieii^it is Old .Saul’s ('utarrh
This midsiiinmor period is during tho
thire.
tiino of'tho midnight sun, ami there is
'■rve gut it at last," said tho fellow who
eontiiimms daylight for alamt six weeks.
In 1887, twenty-three wlinle-ships lay nt ruiiiid Ills colijrh Hiihdiied hy a buttle of
anidior off these mines. Shifts of men Dr. Mali’s Cough Syrup.
were wurking during the twenty-four
hours of eoiitimious davlight, liiyin^^ in
Oiieo ill fifteen years Mars ooiiies very
coal for tho coming cold days and nights near the earth—that Is, within thirty iiiilof Rutumii. Kvery <me of the eight hun lioii miles, which is near, when it is rcdred ami tifty,'or more, men frequently iiieiiihered that wluMi most distant from
Bcuiiiietl the horizon, eager for the appear- us Mars is two hundred and forty million
uncR of the lender; fur it was (he middle tnilos away. This occasion will arrive in
of July, ami not a word had been heard IHifJ, when, no doubt, soiiiu very iiiU'restfrom home .since the middle «>f March. iog phenoinciion will be ohservcil.
Day aft4‘r day the sun had eoiiiHed around
the horizon, hot m>t dipped below it. One
The gay voinii' bicyclist he’s in his be;!.
vessel after nimtlier laid in its supply of
Nor for him is the Hpritiif sun sliiaing.
coal, and was anxious tu he oil', hut still no He lias been (luniranil is sore in biHlyaiul head.
Mat Salvation Oil will iimku him Biniling.
tender eanie. ijlu‘ was due the lirst week
in tliily, but the llitli, IJth, 11th, and l.'>th
of the nioiilh eaine, ami \ut no news from
(father up tlie money that the working
her.
elasses have spout for rum iluring tho last
Kegiilar watches were kept on hoard thirty-five years, and 1 will build for
the vessels ii.s if the snn rose at five o’clock every workiiigiuaii a house, and lay out;
in the ni4>rning and set at six at night. for him a garden, and idotliu his sons in
Kvuii oiir rooster eliing to his old habits broadcloth and his daughters in silks, and
and slept through tho night of dii}light, ^lalul at his front door a prancing spun of
not deigning to crow until between four sorrels or grays, uiul seeiiro him a pulley
ami five o'clock in the imu'iiing.
The of life insiiraiiee, so that the present home
various imislets, anxious to lie otf, met may lie maintained after he is dead. T'lut
first on tins vessel, then on that, to dismiss most persistent, most overpowuring oiiemy
the delay in the ari’ival of the lender and of the working elasses is intoxr^ivling
tu decide upon a united eoiirse of aclien in iicjiior. It is the aiiarehistuf tho eontiiries,
case she ilid not appear soon.
and has hoyeotted and is now hoyeotting
'i'oVurd noun on the Kith, a fidnt mirage the iniiiil ami liody and soul of Amorieiiii
WHS seen till' the Cape. \'ery little air labor. It is to it a worse foe than monop
was stirring, ami tiu' mirage grow more oly and worse than assouiatctl capital.—
and more distinct niit^l the tender was Mev. Mr. 'I'alumge.
seen in every spar and sail, us clearly onlliiied in the jiinooth sea as if drawn on
Answer this Question.
glass. Mill she was keel np !
\Vhy'(io.so many peo{)h) wo see around
Three hours later, the ve.s.Hel’s hull was us seem to prefer to siitfer and he made
in full view' alioM‘ the lioiizon. She )iiiseral)le iiy I inlig(>sliou, Oonstipatioii;
WHS under full sail uith Hags and ''"Inrs ]I.o‘ss or’\|»pelite, Con^
at tho mastheads, la armg the joyou.s s.g- „f i|„.
Yellow Skin, when for 7.V.
iml of news troni home.
|
^^.jn
n„,,„ sinloli’A System Vitilizer
It was nearly eleven o'clock before she i j,,luleed to cure.them. Sold hy H. M.
reached her aiicljoi jige. Xoi to waste any '
^ ('o
time, the captain had a boat lowered, ami f

before the temler'.s unehor was let
were alongside.

go, we |

No wuids can de.^erille the -situation oi '
onr fe«*lings as we icaeheil the deck. i
Hands were sliukeii, u few anxious impiuies i
inirriedly made, and then each man iietook ]
himself to some qniel comer with hi.s lei-1
ters, to read the me',.sages from tlio loved
ones at hume.
As 1 sat on the rail, looking nstern of
tlie vesael, dreamily picturing seem-s at
home, 1 looked out mcrliie vast ex|iaiise
of ocean. Htu'e iiml litere tloaled a eake
of ice. All vva.s so still, so solemn, vet in
tune with my thoughts. Tliesiiuit, ehoppy
seu kept the rmidcr enniking. The sun,'
far above tlie lioiizon, cast a clear, yidlow
liglit—so clear thill tlic distant hills on
shore were disliiict ni evciy eontoiir—and
the rigging of every vi'ssel ruling at iinehor uii tlie slioit, lolling sea was sharp
ill uultiiie.
NN’itli my cainer.i resting on my knee, I
took an instaulaneous photograph as the
bini eame oat iioui heliimi a veil of clouds
ami cast its long slieon over the sea Irom
the horizon alnio.st tu the very stern uf
the vessel.
•
Kntirfly vvrappctl in njy reverie, 1 sat
wnlclnngthe eeascless sea,and the glow of
the sunlight, thinking only uf tlie world so
inaiiy thousands of miles away.
Four
iminths ol liuidship ami danger were yet
ahead of ii.s. 'i'lns little cratt would carry
our messageii home, imt with her wouhl go
all comiminieaiioii vvitli the world mitil
we ourselves entered port.
WhiiL changes
might these months tiring forth !
"Man tlie ‘laieielia’s’ boat,” was the
rode intnisnm upon my leverie, and live
stiung oars were soon i.'arrying ns to uiir
own vessel.
Art the enptain and 1 came over the rail,
the mail at the vvlieel struck eight bells.
">lust-midnight," said the capluni.
"And here i.s tlie midnight sun" 1 mhled.
.Siiitnig niy action to my words, 1 took
another picture looking otV toward the
vessels that lay straining gently at their
ancliur-cahles.
Yellow us the light was, bolli piclures
eanie out well.
Fine detail may be lack
ing; bill llic pictures bung baek ii Hood of
leeolleciinns as tbeyieeall the dangers of
that bt'Hhon ni tbv' Aictvc, and our entire
ibuiatioii (rum Imnie, civIliZiitioii, ami the
world.— Herbeit !.. Aidiieb, iu .Mau-li -St.
N’ieliolas.

’Ihe p.ipiibu'ity oi lloud's .'sais.ipaiilla
has gained Us a spring nicdieii.e is won
derful. U possesses just those elements
of licullli-giving, blood-pniily ing and appetilc-iesloi ing vvliicli every liody seems to
need at this bcason. Do not eonlinue in a
dull, tiretl, ull■•uusl.leloly' eomlitimi wlun
you may be so imu li iienctit«‘«l by Hood’s
.SaisHpitiilln, the l>cst iibhid pnrilier and
building-up iiiacliinc.

O

T

OUR TEA AND COFFEE

Huimiiig a dairy of euws so as tu have
them dry in the wintei, and have inilhing
to sell Irom them when hiiltcr and ulieese
iii-e highest, is just uLhiuI us sinprt, ttininciully, fur u ilairy fanner, as it wuuhl bo
for H uiRiiufueturcr uf icu\a)is tu su gimge
Ins linsinesh that he wuuhl not have a reap
er tu sell in Ihe curly suininer, uiul could
uuly All urders late iu the lull, when the
mow w'Hs (lying niid lhen< was no ^piug
to do.

'It.

B. H. MITGHBIala

55MaiDSt., Lane & Walls’Oil M.

AldeirBrothers,
Main Bt., Watenllle.

There Is one sure way to cure aleeplessneas
and that is by tlie use of Dr. Ureene's Nervura,
tlielgreal nerve and brain invigorator. 'Hiis wonilcrful remedy is nature's own sleep prislucnr, and
Is perfectly Imriiiless, iH-ing made from pure vegtable iiuMieines, fresh from the lap 'if Nature.
It may lie given lo hifiinlH, riiildren, or tlie most
delicate invallil uilhoutfear. It smithes, calms
I quiets the weakened. Irrilnliln and over
wrought nerves, 4iroducliig perfect repose and
refreshing, iiiitnral sleep; ut tho same time It
builds up and tones up the shattered nerves and
gives reiievvetl life, strmigth, vitality and vigor to
the system. 1'ih> It, yon who are sleepless.
He CoiivliK'Td or Ila Womlerful I'ower.
I eaii elieerfully reoomtneiid Dr. (Ireeiie's Nerlira ae ladlig a gmid remedy for sleeplessness.
If.ivlng lieeii iroiihled in tliis way for,three years,
and olijeeting seriously too|iiales, I have used Dr.
(Ireene'i^Nervura with great lieiiellt. I havnnli-o
reeominemled the Nerviirn to inutiy of my friends,
who have lieen much lauiotlted by Us use.
MUH. U.
llll.l.,
11 \7uUm Si., Coiieord. N. II.
Dr.Oreeiie, or;i4 Teiiipin I’l., Itoston BIhhm..
Its tliscoverer, is the famous specialist in the cure
of nervous mid obroiiio disenses. The tloetor has
devoteil s|ieciiil alteiilioii to tlie treatment of all
forms of clcroii|c diseases through lettorcorrcsIHunleiiee, null w 111 give by mail his oplniuii and
advice ill any case free of charge. The jK’rfectloii
f this s>stein renders Hcom|>1ele cure almost assurtMl, as his siieecKH in treatment hv correspond'
eiiee Is wonderful and utiequaled,

Gold >1 and >1 Silver i Watches,
Silver Ware Novelties,
Gold Pens, Spectacles. & Eye
Glasses, Opera Glasses,
Rings, Gold & Silver Thimbles,
Fine Pocket Cuttlery,
Etc., Etc.
BEST QUALITY,

Tlio ileHirabluniid piensaiitly looiitcil I.uitgt>ig nuxiiiuHit of MrH.
ilHttiu I’frry at the Iiouhm on Kim
Street, cf>rner uf I’erclval (,'uurt,
upiHMlte bend uf .Spring Street,
cmiHiHliiig of iilim Dxlgliig rtKxiiH
IteoidcH Kilebeii, Dliiliig-rcMmi Hint
I'lirlor, Mil fui'iilitlied. Thu r<Mnm«
are new (»cvupled Iiy a good vluAit
III ImlgerH, and reaaou fur Helling
lim biiHliieiiH It that tlie preHcnl
owner Ih nut Htruiigvimugh for the
work. MiiHt bii auld liufure tho
hint i>r April. Call on

Otic of the most desirahle
ofliecM oil

Main

ieiices, iiieluiliog
Kewerage, &c.

M.

GOULD.

Kiiliscrilier,

H. C. BURLEIGH.

:/(Jtf
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ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR,

Till* best cure for those who are siek of
Imnie is to let them go oiV and Htuy some
vvheie else until they aie ImmeBick.

I Hi he IlcHt and ClieaiwHt Futnlly Taper In the
United Stntea.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE,

SAVENA

.Mail) muellluit will I>h added to the vailety of
ItH euiitentH ilnrliig the year IrtUl, and iiuthliig will
(hi left nudum)lupteaMc and giatll) its miIihci IIhth.
ITS Hi'Ki t VI.1 ii:h i-ou IKDl Wll.l. IlK
Ofigiual ArtiulcH uii. Pmctical Farming
and (iardeniiig.
StM-ialti and Short SturicH by the Munt Auth

1 Ki: ‘ (aUilESTFU" lU'RMF.n CO.

ors.
Woman’s Work ami Woiimn’rt lAUsiire.

ii'ii'
'1 Oielr shoes wllh lu«'ile of heel 1ln«il wltg'
1 . lilt eiliit'‘ (he fchix.' unJ pn-viuta the (leiiirt of liiteratni-e ami Art.
rah... . t.'. .a hOpl'Iiig ofT.
Original Flashua uf Wit ami Humor.
( a I for the “(*..lehr«tpr "

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
i

ssa

aso TssO. wrlUfsr ossawp™*"****

Uae MO other. A*k for Mltclicira.
aUdrngglata. Price Weenie,

DPLiP'TiV Plamm ("••«) •l!IO.

obal I

Organa •■W-

Each Package SAVENA contains a
DIFFERENT PRESENT
AND A

^.

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

Nothing On Kurth Will

HENS

PrBULUS

mm
SYRUP'

CUHCS

COUSHS

COLDS FDR 25 C

SALVATION
OIL
iPrlc^ CHlff 25 Ctnlt. Sold tif all ^rugglilt)
l9lie¥$$ quickly Rheumatism, Rauratgia, Swa/lings,Bruises,Lumbago,
trains,Headache, Toothache, Cuts,
Bums, Scalds, Sores, Backache, Bo*
j ^g,^LiM0£‘8PI0QS, Th$ Qrtnt Tvbatfo AitItfltW^/(f«ts/—P/lv« iovit. Atoll Ifruyg/«(A

L. A. PRESBY & CO.

Waterville Steam Dye House.
n/^'Now la (he Time to liiive yuiir ciotliiiig
put In rendliu'ss fur Fall and W'liiter Wear.
(P'‘*LlKht Httiiiiner Nulta clcHnK<‘ti mid d>«Ml
ill all tlcHiiatilf sliiuleH. ('leaiisiiig done eltlier l>\
Kti'aiii or dry process.

"West Temple St.,
Next door to Corner Market and opposite
Itoicers' Tea Store.

$50

10,000 AGENTS VWANTED

Gen.WM.TECUMSEH
SHERMAN
a; XAJ UKh. HOWAM

Chatham N. Y., Feb 12, 1889.

isJ-W. tLaTlHBII AOHIMV.
Tills work is a >/d<nd<<ity wrttUn
lA 4/'<rv(>f the llerot^^ilorcb-

...
Itirhiy___
■nd wUl hive an Knortnoaa
hkIc. 19mo duOpp lownrirev
M;*UtoMK50prrir«.’A ftwAtsnls
Nend .'t.lr. foronttltorbest umna
In fllllllltItU BKOK.. Pabs..
' too Race Ht.. Ptallada.

M us. K ,1. fJorr.

I have used the Goodwin Washer in my laundry fur fifteen months. I do from
twelve to lifteeii washing-s per week and can say I never saw the eiiual for uleansing
clothes from all kinds of dirt.’ Tlie neoplo come to mo and say, “What makes your
clothes BO white’?" I say, “It is my washer." Seemingly my iimehiiie is just as good
as when I purchased it.
«
Kespeetfully,
Coiii.KHKii.1., N. Y.. Oct.
1889.
Muh. Eohknzo Gi.a/.ikk.

eight weeks or more.
It i.s an indispensable
Muh. Eli/.a Cook.

No. VAHSAi.mmo, Feb. 19, 1891.
After using the Gmnlwin Wa.sher i can gnaraiituu it will do all that i.s claimed for
it. It is a iiuiehine no family shnuhl he willmnt, more than without a Singer. With
it wash day iieetr nut be dreaded.
S. M. EtoiiTiioitv.

SOME FACTS:

A

.SCOTT’S
EMU^ION
PURE COD LIVER OIL
with Hypophosphltes.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
^sAp /br 8eotV» Kmulnlotyyond let no ms>
|»l«naffo» or oolieUatlon induce you to
aooept a eubeittule.

iSolil /ig all J>nigglsfjt.
•COTT & DOWNS,Chemietr, N.Y.

DR.

iSINMEN
MOST PERFECT BELT MADE.
The Most KacceaafnI Remedy ever dlscov
ered, b.h It la certain In lia elTei’tH and dues nut
blUU-r. lU'od proof below.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN GUBL
that 1 have used your’keiidall’s Bpavln Cure (' r a
very Iwd cave of Bone t^pavia and Hplliit amt
was very suivessfuL I can recutniuend ft to tlie
public, for hod I not tried 11,1 would have Iok t Cf>n
■Idcrablomoney. Artertheeiirela<)ldii>ytcanir< p
$6.Y(L Ilorcaftor I use none but KendalCa Bpavln
'Jure aud praise It bigbly.
Dekkis Hoove.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN GDRE.

DB. SANDEN'S ELECTBO-lf AGNETIC BELT
will car* without medlcloe, BHBPHATlSif, FAINB
nv BACK sad LnCBS. EIBNET and BLADDER
C0KPLAINT8, KERvOUS DSBILITT. EXHAD8nON, VITAL L0SBE8 and WEAKNEFB, DYBPEPBIA, OONSTiFATIOIf, 8FIMAL APPECTIOKB,
NSURALOIA, ets. The current* frotu our belt am
- ............ ......... “'carer,aud so i<«)wei fill Uiey
... ________ _________...aredaily, and nr* Instantlv
felt by the wearer or we vrlll forfeit So 000 Th«<wbelU
Mt improvemenu over all otben, and we wui^
em to be rustly funerlor or will refut d money.
We aspeclally recommend them to the foUowlUK:

S

YOUNG MEN

nature an<t (heir etfecu, who lack rttnl fore ,
energy and tnuncQlar |«wer. iind have (ail^ to attain
•Irength and |>erfect tDanhnmI.

MiPDLE-ACED MEW

and Vig r, whether induct^ by iiidiHoirtlon. eicF-s.

care, overwork, mental ani.oty, expomm. or ol' orwiMi
find their phrsleal nowera pretnetiirely deolining
tnliik thvit waning vitnitty
the naturnl muH of i li'i pregn ev
ftTasrtsvvLLE, P. Q., May B,
of nid age and decay, when tv is simply tbe wimi 01 ani
mal or natural eiectrioity and the power nfilie t>od> to
Dh. IL j. Keitdall Co.,
reprodooe It. We bare belu ai|d en«|..ii4 rl>"i niHoo
Knoaburgb Falla, Yt.
iiecially for these caeea in Ihelr variouo ktiitfo , ubtcli
Ot-ntlemen:—{have used Keodall'a fipavtii Curc4 -ire
cootInuou", mild. eonthinBriirre..ts < f cirririvtiy
for Hpiivitis and atr.o lu a case of lani'-iieAs biuI (hruugb nil weak part*. M|^«e<MI} rtsloriPK them to
healtU and vigomus slrength. U o st cum- L’nnrnntee>|
HrifT Joints and found It a sure cure Inc^ety niiertnanenlly
cured in three mo'illi*. < nr llii-truird
■pe<-t. 1 curdlatly rectimmeud It to all bonKiiua.
>ouk,
giving foil infurmadon an ' Ir'tlni.nrnls ftom
Very respectfully yours,
pnimiurnt m' n in every Klnie In 1 he I'nian mIio b'
CUAELLS J. ULAL'EALU
ir*n cunnl, will be Mtnt (■nalr.r, lit>A b/ lubil. Cun.
tuliHtloii nt offico free and invilr<i.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN r GDRE.

FiESBvaou, Ohio, March 8, 'ft),
ua. n. J. Kkhdali. Co.,
UeitiH —I have usial your Keudall'a Bpavln Cur”
on a troltliiK liurHe a bo hi.d a
ThurwiiKbpIn, two hottlea were sunii-lrnt 1 .

8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
JIU BROADWAY.

NEW YORK.

JOHN F. STHAITON
43 Ji 46 TYalkcr 81.

SON,

NEW YORK.

With (In* (lOOI)WI N WASllEUyoii nin do your washing hi
(ime and less than half (lie labor than yoii can wilii llu' w’a''liln>aril.

liall
Ir i>

tin
the

I’rli’e fit i>er bottle, ornlx botlltsfiir$.*> Alt ding
IsUlmve It or van get It for you, or It alii l>e«< ai
to any oddrcBson rcceljitof prlco by tbepiopilu
(..rx.
Dll. 1). J. KENDAI.LCD.,
KnoabnrKh Fitlle, \L‘tiooii(
-tOLI>

IIY AIL niri’<iGIfc»TS.

AGENTS
Wante<l«*Salary or CommiBslon.

pi/Ri'OBxa, «ud are compoKcd of pure
Write f«ir tennt).
only machine yet produced that will eleaiise die fold.s and gadier-'i a', well a'- R. O. CHASE A CO,« Nuraerymen
huHi-ed oil Autl tbe liigbcat grade of pigineuU. ’The j are prepnn^d readv for uso,
plain hiirfaces, and will wash the eoarses^ahrics as well as the 111101 wiilioni
32
I’eiiibertoii
NfiiiMre, Itoatmi.
iu uevrest Blindea aud staudard oolora, and,
injury.
”
on account of Uielr purity and gicut covci-It
will
Vvasli
lienvy
pieces,
such
as
carpet
or
hcd-elotliing,
\viilii»in
heavy
lift
iiig properties, they aro the bioax httiudi.r
ing or hard work.
^
aud gcosoMiOAi. raiuts evir i»;i luccd.
One gallon will cover from 200 to 27a
We guarantee It to wasli the wri.^thallds and collars ol tine shirts perfectly
nquare feet, two coats,
clean without any liaiid rnhhing, and w|![l give ihein a clear even white color,
Eibst-Class Btkambbs of lhl4
rarely equalled hy any oilier procos; we use nothing hnl soap uiul, water; no
fiawpfes gad TJsaerfpfi'ts jVfrs Li»t/rt tywfifL
H.WJOHNSMANUFACTURING COMPANY. lye, lime, sal-.‘'oda or washing eoinponiuK needed wliieli only tend to rot the
aui.g MANurxoTcueaa or
elolhes.
lesTe Franklin Wharf, rortlaxut,
II. W..Tohns* AalM-stos Itoullnv,
everjr evenlDg (SunUaya szce|>t«d|
’ Flre-l’ruori'ulnts. llulUHug Teir,
This inacliiue can h<‘ seen ami full partieulnrs learned from I. G. Daukaii.
At 7 o'clock, orrlTlDg fti Boatoo la
Steam I'lne nml Duller Cuvurluga,
,_
oeason for earllcet tralua for Low
5 and 1^ cent store, Waterville, Me.
Asbestus .<rtteiil*i fftekliigs,
ell. liynn, Waltham. Lawrence, Providence.
Vulcihestoil Moilldeil ICIncs, >Vit hers,etc.
Agents wanted ail over tlio State.
A‘good inuii can earn from Sda.OO to Worcester, Fall Kiver, 8prln|r4leld, MeW
York. eto. Through Tickets to Uostuu at prlnoL
87 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.
a week. Ail commniiicutions addressed fo
^ n IL SUtkuu.
,
J F. LI800MB, (No. Jyemt
KKANK HEAIK.

Portland

\ Apoaphlstof inforaotloQ ondab-/^
V,atr»et uf the Uwi,itiowtQc llow to>v
ObUln Paienta, Caveato. Traded
\Uarka. CopyriabU, Mnl iT**'/r
idiM MilNN * 06.^
v301 BrendwnT. .

No. Vasanllioro, Mo.

[WsakaMBof BodjaadKiad, EITcc*.
lof Errertqr Biosiiaafn Older Younr
llOODfallr
NMtsrvS. lias latnlarfa t.i
H.uaai, aaiiia MAXIIOODrallr
..•BuoauAiiBjiPABTam'Som'
BlmtlktaWXAK, I NUUraufrl
f KBaTaXHT-Basaat* U a da..
ibaalsidr safalllai TlU»fM
- a 10huisa aaS* 6yaralffsCasatrlaa. tfrilaU)-'

$50.

No I’crautial Lialiltlly!
No .laaeaaiiieiil

BEMT l.\ .THE WORLD.
XUwsarloM qualltlsaar* uniurpasMd, sotuallr
cnitlaating (wu huxaa of ax^ other brand. Mot
BAcUd by beaU^GET ‘Til E OEN LINE.
TOB’SALEUY DEALERS OKNR1ULI.Y. Syr

~

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

Bell'CeiP'Sic
PLASTERS.

Iii.i-.rlfr. Fifftnrt WNaImaU T>Ml.'ri In all klodarf

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
Ubl.>H. (a'IT.iU.S, II4>'.f08, VANiml.fMN,
kccordeons, HormonloaB, c.c.
All Lludv ut 8llt!.N(iS, etc.* ctr.

Give Your Poor Feet

a

Chancei

SHOE!

Gentlemen

BOILING WATEr”d'r MILK

EPPS’S
COCOA

dr.'grosven'or's

FRAZER*^""
GREASE

Ah Safe a* a FIral MurtKaKu.
Uettur iliaii l.lfe liiHurance.

Boston Steamers.

OLD REUABLE UNE

m MEN ONLY!

I'AUITAL STOCK. •110,<KK)

94 Ncliuol Street. Itualou Moaa

u

NKVKK .SAW ITS EQUAL.

The Gootlwin Washer has been used in my family now for
It is not onc-qnarlor the work now it was b'-fore we got it.
neeesaity.

KE tbe8TAND4BDPlINT8forBTBU(7rtm4L

W.M. K. .Ml'UD(>t K,;i^'ns,

M. O. BROOKS. Qener’bl Agent.

I Wasting of Fledi

SAVKS LAliOK AND CLOTIIKS.
ItociiKbTKii, N. V.,.Sepl. 20, 1888.
I linvu given the (lotMlwiii Witiher a eritical liial.aiul priuimmeu it tite ln'.-.t inachine yet produced. It has given such perfect .Hiitistitctiuu that I ui.spo-.ed of my old
one in order to invest in the (ftaslwiii. No housewife rthmild he without one.
N’ery truly yuuis, Mns. N. Dhown.

I have given the (luodvv in Washer a eritieal trial on the dil'iicrtt uf clotheR and have
I’ertiittiient Hltiialioiia to w ide awake men t« wubiied lliein |M*rfeetly clean without the aid of boiling or hand rnhbiiig, also testify
xell utir «rtO varieties of Hardy Nursery Htook, that any half-grown child eau n.se them. 1 would not take four times what It cost if
Sl>eeial advHiifilKeo. I" begiunen*. (lilt edged I could* not get another; it docs all it represents itself tu do.
SpeclaltleH. I'ay Weekly. Flue outfll b ree.
'
MkH. .1. DtlllHON.
Satlufactioti to cunlomera nml Hnlesmeii guar
anteed.
SIMPLY PKKFECTION.
Address GLEN ItItOK., Nurserymen,
This llrm l» imrfeolly reliable. Karhester, N.Y'
Thu (ijodwin Washer is simply perfection, doing all that can Ik5 accomplished in
cleansing clothes from dirt, niaking them just as you want them with the least hihur
ill the least time. I capefully poceoinmend the (luodwin Washer to every family
to fupnijr tbs inipernllve demand for 6W.UOO
ouuuHt ut lbs only able ood nutbeDtIe Life ot
Uhattnnn and elsewheri^.

NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD.

Till-: BOSTON

Tile Company ih owiiei u(» iiiH>tit>unilH>re«l Dr
anguDrovcHamlDraiige UaiidH in Kuulh Fioil(ta, u itlidt are rHimll) litereaelng in «alue. Twelve
•haroH of HtiH'K tiiily are iHHOetl fur each acre
of grove of one litiiitlre.l e.liolet>-|r««eH.
A HUttielent guaiuiit) tumi liaa lH<en df)HNilttHl
willi llie A iiierlean l.oan •'J'rUHt <'u,,uf Huhton .having a eapliai ut gl ,(RM),UOO, out uf alileii It
agreeatupa) aimnul dividends ul aix iwr cent,
fornix yeara, beghiniiig dab. 1, ItcM, payalile
M'lni-aunnaU) at Ihelr Hank, and aiieh agrveinvnt
U alahiinxl n|Hm each eeriitU-ate uf atuck. .tfter
hIx yeara atovkholdein arc tu recelie the full itroflt* of the groveB: and Im'reastHl div idenda to
tun, IIrieeeii, twenty, twenty five, and perhapH
tlilrty per tH-iit. pei aiiituiii, mav la* eKuicled,
with correapoiidliigly iiierea*e(| value of
the atoek.
Stock will Im’ auld in tula uf one orjnuru vliarca,
OH deaircil, at ita par value, B.M).
'1 Im umU'laigmat liitve evamllieii the biialm'aa
and nietiKMia uf the II.ihIoii Orange tlruwera’
Co., are acquiiinietl uUli ila urtleeia. and are uuraeivea luwatora uv LUe
Dv-o. 11. War
ren, Stale Nulloiial Hank, IUihiou. Henry l
II. Uelree. Seerelary of SlatUt lioHtun. John I
llu|H<vtell, ,lr. (|.. U. Ciiaae it Co.,) ItoHton.
Kleleher I.ad«l, .%tlurney, lloaton. W. H,
l.add, «s-Juatlc«) Supreme I'uOrl, l.aiieaater.
N. H.
CerlltlcMleii u| ktock, witli guarautee aa al>ove.
all! Ik) furauuled uiain receipt of iMiikahiu (uinU
llmrcfur.

If You Have

CONSUMPDONICOUfiH OR COLO

tesli-

Largest Salaries. Highest Commissions,

Do not fall to Niibacrllm now fur tliu

ORANGE GROWERS’CO.

I'AU VALI'K or

Lou'=ville,Ky

• No. Vakhamiuko, Feb. 10, 1891.

We utTer fur atile KTiX'K of

D. 1* IVKS.I're

of

IU

HKNNKTr,

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Catuul business roiidiirted for Motlerats Fsss. ^
Our Office it Opposite U. S. Pitent Office. *
and we ran secure patent lulcss time than tliuee
rcuiolfl from Wasbingtun.
Kend nuidci, drawing or photo., with descrip
tion. Wo advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not duo tilt patent Is secured.
A Pamphlet, "llow to Uldaln Patents," with
names of actual cllonts ioyuurKtalo, county, or
town, scut free. Address,

FLORIDA ORANGES.

^ ■

nioiiialK like the follouiiig can he hliowii ;

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office. Washington, D. C.

DWlAlLMTuyiT

TESTIMONIALS.
More than 2.'),000 of therto maclumi.s itro iiuvv in use, :iml luimlredrt

KN rillKLV 8A I I6FAC'J\)UY.
^
Mkxico, N. Y. May 11),1888.
"This is to certify that I have used llie (ioodwin Waslier and found it eupable of do
ing the work it is advertised to d*). For iiistuiiee, I have wjuslied io one hour and a
TA dtinA'^ MONTH fur I<h-hIuii<I
U I U Ulciveliiig men to aell our half 80 napkins, 0 Lthleeluths, 20 sheet.s, 10 pillow-uiiHe.s an I ."SO lowelq all ready to
KJtl'IT
\NI> DHNAMKNTAL hang on tho liueH.
HTOCK. .\ddiesB fur lerma,
M ItH. C’AI*T. hoYl).
E. B. RICHARDSON .St CO.,
___
DOES Aid. IT UEPKKSEXrS,
Nuraeryiiieii.
(leiieva, New York.
Nkwauk, Dki. , Feb. 1, 1800

NK\V YDUK IIKU.\L.I>,
New Yurk City.

PATENTS

is t^e very best
pluQ.kn&isputub intkt
very bestintwitiev.

IHssnsRtrftsrstAs TA««af «n4 Lunifk
mro Imftamed, Lack of BknnQth or Aerss
BMPer, iroM eoit 6« rsHeved anti Curod by

T\veiit)-lhre.- Ilrot piemlinm* In ...... vent.
Large Hook for Htainp.
A. H. WILLIAMS, llrlHtol, Conti.

‘___

AdilreKB, '
•lAMK.S

PERCY LOUD.

OLD Honesty

1 D.imklF. HK.vn v, Wiu»lilngltm.N..I.

make l«U I'KU CENT. lu-I on
UUmw m> roreelK. lU’liii. HruaheK. Curlera nml medlelne. SumpleK free. Write nuw.
Dr. Itrigman, ;I7I liruHtlaHV, N. v .

The lutertt newrt from every Hectioii uf the

. plCasiIrC

BRONCHITIS Throat Meotion

Sold by |

Property lit mid near Sliuioie; tin* Inrgent city
In till* rieii nnturni gaa In’ll “f Imllnnniii pupumtlun duubleil wltbiii thrt‘e)«’iiis; fHfli'ilesallrHcte«l l>\ iiMtiirnlgHH; very tlvKirable propert); nonesl mamufement; large and KlN'e.!)' prutlla cxjK'i’ted Writt! f*«r pnrllcnlnra tu
HATHAWAY INVKKTMKNT CO.,
20 amt Ti TriiRt hulldliig, Itocheater. N. V

wiuBRidaYoi) MoiLC

SCROFULA

TD INVESTORS.

AN.SWKItK TO C'OltItKHl'ONDUNTN AUK
UltD.ni’TI.Y AND 1 riJ.Y IHA1>K.

Bl'.'lf'-

MARK CALLERT.

The Goodwin Washer!

l)e|>08liB of one cluliar aiui uuwanlB, uut exceed
lug tw-iR tiiouBOiul dollars tu all, received kiuI put
on iiitoreBl at tbucoiuuieiiceiiieut uf eacli niuiilb.
No tax to bo paid on deposits by Ue|>CMil(orB.
DlvideiulHinadeiu Muy and Nuveiiiher and If
not withdrawn are otlded tu deponiU, aud interest
Is thus cuiiipouiidevl twice a year.
OfUce ill Havings Hank iluildiiig; Dank open
daily from 9 a. iii. tu 12.30 p. m. and 2 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Kventiigs, 4.30 to 5.30.
E. R. I IIU.MMOND,Treas,
Waterville,October, isss.
iStf

■
PARKER’S.,
i
HAIR BALSAM
Clenntvs and besulines tbs hair. I
I’ruiiK.i i s losurlsnt gniwih. i
Hover Potla to Hestove Gray
llr.lr to Its Youthful Co or.
Cun-s srtilp «li*psin k htlr Islliiig. I
/VL’.smm lUst Dmgllits
J

At Itetall.Hy,

B. C. DINSMORE & SON.

R. W. DUNN, President

W. A. R. BOOTH BY, Treas.

- vrtillVE COUNTERS.’

ti . ..A •'<>.. ilo ton. TtclUrilve Wholesale Aaeiiik

Send fur Ciix'iilurh.

THE HATHAWAY INVESTMENT CO.

water,

Ajiplv to

oil the preinisert, or the

muhi’.s, i o.mmkmji.nij

Fires.

E. C. MORRIS & CO.,
Both the National and American Board of Underwriters have placed this machine oq the
approved list. It is simple in its construction, automatic in its action, and needs hardly any 4 Sudbury 5W;.''’BjQ»ton, Mass.
ija7
care. It can be placed in the cellar of any house or store where tne temperature does
not fall below the freezing point. The Machine can be seen in operation at Dunn Block
any night after dark before .the stores are closed.
For further Information call on the President or Treasurer. A few hundred shares of TbCHTkes—liuubtin Foster, C, C’uruish, N'Htli’l
MdHilur, Uco. V . KtfyuuldB, C. K. ftratlidwa, 11. E.
Tuck, F. A. Siiitlli.
Treasury Stock will be sold at par ($io.oo per share).

IVrHuiiK making itK.Al. KS’IAIK IWK.srMKS'l'S airunUng K'hxI Im-oiiu’. fre«'d<-tn from
.-nri’. nl-KoUt(<’ rt tl. t\ iiml (urge jintlUK, "Imuhl luVl’Ktlglltf lllu plJUlSuf

.Street,

witli'ali nuhluni eoii\eii-

H.

The same Machine may be nsed for Lighthiog, Heating and Cooking.
It aiso fnrnishes
Power by means of a Gas Engine. No danger of Eipiosion or Fire.

MITCHELL’S
bn*ai»t,«uch BELLADONNA
rhcumMiBm ..nd all colds and kidney trouble.

Rent!

The Best Safe Id the World! OdRlMCYOUilPASTIIIE
use ou.r
Over 100,000 in nse!
Always preserve theirContents!

la now prepared to take orders for this IVLachIne, one of which has been in
100 sold in Lyiiu since Great Fire; fiO
joperatlon In Dunn Block since Nov. 21, 1890.
subjected tu intense heat preserve their
Preaby & Dunn have given it a thorough trial and have made accurate estimates of the contents.
expenie of making Gas. The result, after making a liberal allowance for contingencies,
CbamploD record also In tbe |reat
shows a Beautifijl Light at the average expense of $1.50 per year for a 32 candle power
light. Add to this the interest on the cost of the machine, with wear and tear, and even then Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
a 32 oendle power light costs less than I cent per night.
Eastport and Marblehead

Ike slattdartl rniirily.l
Doci^rs of nil daoae* arc dally pecumiiK-nding
them. Cure at on<» all pain" In back, aide, or|

HRS. PERRY, 36 ELM ST., WATERVILLE.

'T'o

THE TICONIC GAS S VENTILATING CO,

LOWEST PRICES.

X891.

This irt the scarton of seed eatalogiiert;
they ttfu^riiM* iiml romly.

Sheridan’s Condition Powderi

have it for sale.

SAFES

H.VNA'.S IK ‘■(}l’.\U.\NTKi;i.'’ 'fO (’l UK!

EARTH.

E. G. MORRIS & GO.’S
FIRE t lURtUR-PROOF

* That Grand Prize Flonr #

Watervllle, Nov. 2ll. 18!H).

Tnui:i';

Agents to Sell

BARGtlHS ARB ROT ALL GORE.

.Motii'v spent for lii‘er ami cigars might
be more prolltahly spent for ueeessarie
ami home comforts.

LIKE

Uememher that Ayer's L'berrt’ IVetmal
has no equal as a speeiAc for eoldo, coughs,
and all atlVetions of the tiirout ami lungs.
Fur nearly halt a eeiitnry it has bcxUi iu
greater deimiiid than any other remedy
jur pulmuiuiry coiuptainl.s. Ail druggists

The New Giticery AMERICAN GAS MACHINE,
IS STILL BOpMINli I

Ars jrousleeplMi? Do
UR Prlende come and deo nst onr Netchbora likewise,
ETorybooy wants to
jroii pMt rMtlMs.wahe
fat nifihts? Do you
he
toss from aide to slds.
wttli wesrjr, liaavjr
ejres and brain wlikli Wo have aiiuthor large Invoice- of thoae
nice Cooking IlaiBins, 3 poiiiidB
tOBins with thoughts
for a quarter.
In restless activity un
til your nerren palpttat« and thnib like n
tensely strung iiistrunrent swept by the fingers of
IIA9 COMK TO STAY.
a iiiiidniAn?
Kvery body trieB it and are happy. .Good
Then lie wnrued in time.
llrcad tnakea them bo.
^
HieeploMiiess is slpiply a rapid rnott to (lie InsHiie osylliiM.
You and tlmtiaaiids like you mail blindly on to
Lentls In Qualltji Prices Reasonable.
tlie verge of Insnuity. softening uf the brain, shat
tered iierTca, paralysis, Idiocy, etc., without We can iiitereat most anybody who lives by eat
ing if tliey will drop in and look.
kiiowniK or n-iiiitlng the (earful contegueticcs.
Men allow oare, anxiety, orbiiaineas Uotibtes to Choice Dairy Mutter,
drive sleep from their eyelids, while t/mneti, with
iMenty New, Frenh Kgg*, '-t '•
unstrung nervm and nxclUtbiu lenipuranients, pass
UiKikwhcat, Mapio Syrup,
liniirs ii|»on hours eacti jilglit in sleepless, reslleas
misery.
Sweet Florida Oranges for MrcnkfaMt,
No greater eaiamity can befall you limn to be
Try llioni.
come slcepluss. Sleep is more neoassary than
food, and yuti miisl iinve it or face deadly conse
quences.
What wonder that tliere are so many simtterpil
nerves, tired brains and debllltiinil laMlies, when
we consider Uie ttinusands upon tliousands who
pass restless or dlstiirlHNl iilglit* and rise mornings
fueling indeserlbalily miserable, droggol out,
scarcely able to face the day's work! Wliat wonilor so iiiHiiy risu iiioriiliigs from tiiolr ImmIs, where
they have lain with weary lids and sloepiess eyes,
tossing from side to side, or simply calcbiiig short,
iinrefreehliig iia|Mi filled witii drunnis, feeling
Iienry-heiutetl, irrllahle, with pain Qnwa, liaggnrd
looks, dull and lieavy-siiiged eyes. Him go Hlniut
tlieir daily eiiipluyinent with lir<'«i lliiilia, uiliiiiia*
tisl energies, nerveless and aiiiliilionleasl
As You Value Your Uln iiitd llraltli Do
Not tree Opiates.
It is inoiMest folly'to Iiy to the use of dpium,
morphine or chloral. 'I'liey simply stupefy-'fihd
paralysi' the lirniii, hiiiI Au not pUMluee ilnit natu
ral and tefreshlng sleep wlilcli the tired and exhaiistiHl brain and nurves must liHve In order to
repair flie waste of tissue.

No mere

NHiMiteoira Treitliipa'iil of Ills Ciealurea.
Ill the Talleyruud .Meiqoirs in tlie
March Ceiituiy, (he totlowing icniaik is
thrown in at the end of his uceount uf
Murat’s treason, and suggests, if it was
nut kuggested Iiy, Talley land’s personal
experience.
"‘I'here was in Napoleon’s power, at the
It Is atMiiluh'ljr
pure. Illghljr•-ouncenIrwtML
tn quon
....
.
.
btage It had now tc.vchval, iv uvdivwl dvoil-----------dlaroiwa. U'
hhI .........................eiiUi and eui., -------feel whieh seemed to me nceessiii ily niju- yuuiitr
ie>U-ka Worth iu»r,' tlian guld
uldwhen
when beiu Uui
UuuU.
line iaive
iarin, eon Savtvl
Saviwl lueatu,___
lue StU. la.iid...
' -fur -..............
alt
^ .lit .
riuuH'to his stability, even lending towards, '''Une
-uiip," Mart a cuatuiuer. fi you can't iri-t It mimI tu ut
his Anal uveilhiow. Napoleon took de W two |«<'ka, 60 eenU, Rve, $1. Km ItSS. a S11 l>m>ud
iMiat-iuUdi S e.«iu BV. ekprvaa paid. ''THa
light III disquieting, in huiniliatiiig, in toi- Ban aeiit
lX>in.rKY IIAUAZIKK.‘^MUi|ilee«py fiwe. I’uul
n Ualaliiir Uulile res wllh Bl onlera ur inure It
inenting those lltal he himself hud raised;
•worth eTcroU. m B- JUHNrtO.N A CU.. Duatuu. Maas.
and they, placed iu a state uf coiitiiiuiil
diitrust ami irritation, worked uiiderhiimi
' avnalsxff* cure*
X'l’fui'tei,
MJKeBaBtBr
J/ftirtlauB iittH
nyainst the power,that hint eieuted them
^ Co9U9*Hea$. At (Irugglsta. Price
and tfiat they already looked upon ins their
greatest enemy."

I

What Causes Sleeplossness
and How to Prevent It.

.S>M«/ jhr Ki/iiifiliiiii f/liink' III
jiU mil, nr irnli fh-. Ilreeuf
iiUiul //oar cam, anil a l arcj'iilly ^■^lnmlll ml It tin
Mrs. Cohwigger—Dili you ever Ami a Kulli/ rriilainiinj i/tirr ilitrauf ami iiiniii/ you i
yi rjei I iiiiili'riilamhiin i4f'all iIm
jrJ// l>c
luiui under the bed':*
Mrs. Merritt—Yes, the night wo ri.litninl,/rir nj i liarijt
ihttuglit there were Inii'glar.s in the lioiisc.
1 found niy hiishaml there.—Dife
.
. ..
TItV liA.N.V.S SAIIS.VPAUII.I.A!

Tho Spnug Modiciuc.

A UBKKl'lAFltKSKNT 111 every package
of Savfna, the best Wa.ihing Powder
'solij Iiy grocers.
Iy44'

YOUR HOST PARBEHOUS FOE.

COMFORTAUE. DURABLE.
STYLISH. * ECONOMICAL.

EVERY PAIR

LE BY
FOR SALE
BY

•^•00

S. A. ESTES,

S2-00 ^

Agent.

LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.

THK BKST POROUS PLASTERS IN THE WORLD.

RHEUMATISM,
KIDNEY PAINS, UME BACK, &g.
UHOHTUNOU Ac UICII AltDH, BoU.a, Ma...

«S oeal.UDi.wM..

MaND0L1?,?4BAKJO5.
»,LLV<1 '0 CATAiOGV L • J-CHEAPEST rUrr01 AlLMV>ICA,l IN . l AOMl n :5 rntL
J■C•H^YNE5 GCO.

B(,'iroN,MA^>

ZDVICE TO DYSPEPTICS.

•mcnNCyrs/tTHCMRKET
ssu) vna BY ux

REDINGTON k GO.

COSTENTB t l>y«pf|>sla. IU nature.
Miuwe, prevsnuun. sad eiire. fiooieexperteuve uf an ayluat eugerer. f
euiupJsmtatwlnduordsr. lUbllnal
i.iim.iU)ii»ija"Uturdyi«pepsla.Dyap
iMlioiiajanu.. ..
.•ill’ll inwUkrii fur wi.-_-j.~-,.. ,—llv mil as a luMtns for iIm rare of
Bls. Vlist fuud.inay iM ^en. Vhil
food must MavoiMO. BuUodfre*.
JOHN Hi McALVINi LowtII, Matt.
14 >rsra etty Treosurar and Tu Uullevior

Baker^s
GREAT

AMERICAN

SPECIFIC

Instantly Reueveb
AND

CURES
Rare Tkroni, €'ruM|M, Colic,

MkeuMtiilam, RfeMrulg-ln. NctistlCH,
I.«ame Bnck, kprnlna, Uralaea, Throtal Mad JLvnir Troublre, uh«I
1*m1m ut every deacrliMlon.
** Nvvw mb to fUtdl alt yuut claiuta."
M. AM.XN IUnnktt. Taunhin, Him.

I k.

It If itc,-.

CAI'T. 1

1.

pTmlthnwc, H.I.

It is d ValuablB Praparation for Extirnai and Internal Uee,Biaii«ac(crdtn|tuihifl>miui*
sf s Du(«d Oarman Phyalelan, and euGOessfully u»ed for Over 00 yeare. Mixumiurt-l by
II. H. HURD, North Berwick, Mo.
poh nalk uy all uml'uumy*.

ARABIAN

BalsaiI
Oieol ueiiGGTHGDlClNDSeTerMel
—fOR—

pm^nuBDiiTEmarmCASES or W. L. DOUGLAS
PAIN AND INFLAMMATION,
$3 SHOE
both RxternallysiK*. Internally. It U'Mfe and cer
tain Ml Its action. For Burnt, FuUonlng, ErysipeUi,
InlLimmatiun of tbe Kin or Huuds, Earaclic,
teifncss, Rhcumalivn, Pains In 8ide, Hack, or
iliuuklers. Pilot, Sore Throat. Croup, or Proi..'Iiitiii, Price as cts. audit, at aJi diugglstv.

PERCY LOUD.

rHuVlUENCb k 1-

»WATEBVlIiLU.

e. MORGAN A aONS, Proprieturb,

Lstllea, etc., arc war-

